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MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE N

VOL. XIX. NO. 1.-oui &rie.-JANUARY.-VOy. lx. No. .ew re.

THPIE OUTLOOK: SOME SIGNS OI? THE TIMES.

13Y TUE EDITOIt-Ixi-CIIEF.

Perpetual vigilance is not only the price of liberty, but the condition
of ait true intelligence and progress. God nmade the tin-ie-worlds as wvell as
the space-worlds : in tho ages as well as in the stars Rei bas a plan, aud
only lio who -watches whilo hoe prays discerns the signs of the tintes, .secs
the plan of God, and falls into line with the maarch of Godi's obedient
hosts.

If the best chronology is taken as our standard, this new yeair is not
1896, but 19100, of ilie Christian era, and marks the closing year of the
century. It is ivelI known among students of chronology that tLe fainiliar
lettr'ers "IA.V."l do uiot originally stand for Anno Poinini, but for A4era
Diowysii, the era -)f Dionysius, surnamced Exiguis, the Little, f rain Iis
smnall stature. Ibis Roman abbotoriginally froin Scythiai, vlio dieu .itii s
inonastery in .540 A.ui., was P. man of great eru(Àtion, and, aniong other
labors, carried on in chronology researches wvhich gave him great cclebrity.
To tl'is mai), iwho died in the reign of~ Justinian, is tracod the rncthod of
reckoning the christian era whichi, since the cigrhthi centur r, lias beeuu, l-y
so-callcd Christian nations, univrsally adopted, and whichl fixes the vear
of the Incarnation at the 754vdë year of Ronie.

'More careful compWtdicns, rc.ckoningr froin at least six different po~~ints
Of observation, like convcrging paiths ail lead to one conclusion, tiataui
error of nt leastfoitr ycars ,4as occurrcd " .e Dion?,si.rn era, .111ÇI that timc
Incarnation nmuist dati, back to the vear 749 froin the foiîling of lioiu.Ž,
whichi wouid, according to, the current reknnbc 1 xx.t-.

F'or example, as the biirth of Christ -vas certainly Prev;ols to the deatil
ot llerod the Great, whichi was just before the l3 asqsover, ini the vear 7(
A.17., h ro the nativity canuxot iD3ve becut later titan 7-tO i.r

Again, Juhut tho D3aptist entcred on bis nuiriistry iii tIe iifteenth year
of Tiberinis, which, rec.koýnin,, froin thet latter's co-regeey, Wouidl( puit the
Baptist's birth in the yecar ï748 . r., or early ini the next year ; andi, as

r
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there were but six inonthst difference in the ages of Christ and of XHjs

forerunner, our Lord's birth woul 1 occur not Jater than 749 A. t-.

Yet agyain, our Lord Himrself said, "Friartv and six years wYas tluis

temple ini building ;" and the eigliteenth year of Ilerod's roigti, when hie

bogan the rcbuilding, ivould coincide ivitl' 73.9 A.U. '1'Iir woffld n

the lorty-six ycnrs end solmewliore about 778 or 779 A. u. If our Lord

-%vas thon about thirty yoars old, Iis biirtlî-year woukt carry us bakto
.749 A&. u. Other coniirinatory tostimony, as collated and ccrnpared by D)r.
Edward Robinson and others, conclusively fixes this sanie year as the ate,

so tlîat the year now -,pening rcally is the year 1900, and ivill thIuS comrlt

the ineteenth century, and introduce the twentieth, of the Christian era.
IMit not a correction of the calendar bo miade in accordance Iwith,

these fkicts? If Pope Gregory XIII. could rcformn the calcudar in 158o,
taking out ton days in October, to restore to its truc place ini the soasons
the vernal equinox, and if Britain could, aftor 0one hundred and se.venty
years' dolay, adopt the now% style and counit Septombor 3d Soptomiber 1.ýtl,
why cannot the caleudar of Christian nations bo once more adjusted, so

as to cail Iblis newv year by its iruie nane, 1900 A.D., if the conclusions Of
the best clîrozîoIogists are to be truisted? .And if SO, 'vhat a celebratioîi

of the birth of Christ should ho kzept by all the followors of our Lord.,,as j
Christmas Day of' this year Fliall couaplete the fuli nineteen centuries Silice

the angels sang the nativity chorus over Detlo.heom l' What a spectacle
11niglit bo presented to angels and mien if thore wcro a representativo

g(-atliering of ail evangelical disciples in the very land wvhere, the L;ighlt of
the world. first shone ! Wliat if iiativity week could ho kept at 1Jeru-
Saloem, Christmnas Day i tself being obsorved at 13 etlilehenl thte whlloI
celebration înarkcd by the crection lu Beothlehemu of soîne perma11ýnenit
inemorial, such ns a home fur colinnoi! worship for ail truc believers, j
halting-place for pilgriuîs to and fromn mission fields, and a cou ter for
inissionary operaticils ! 'What if, on successive dnys, thiere Nvere devout
assomblies, presided over by representatives of tlîé different branches of
the Church of Christ, such. as tihe. Archbisliop of CDtb r -I)m lichard

S.- ïStorrs, Bishop J. M. Thoburn, froîxi Iuîdia, Cavalier Matteo Proelhet,
()f P'ome, lioV. J. Hudson Taylor, of China, the venerable, Anidrewv Thoin-
son, D.D., of Edinbnrgh, *Williamn E. Gladstone, and others wio, at humjje
and abroad are reco-nizedi leaders ini mîissions ! Wlîat aL lit way tu tîsiier
in tie tNvltieth century, with prayers and praises to Ilini vho waýs bornin

Bethlehem in the days cf 11erod the king ! Whaýt an incen ive tl) a nuite(d
and earnest effort to pusl, tUic linos Uf holy occupation tO tlic very ciitor-
]Most ends of the carth!

If this be truc, that wc are on the very verge of th(,wntchcetr
Of the Ch:-istiain era, the oultlook- is conwnensurately extensive an mpr

tant It ~ome us look about ns and -study anciv our conditions, to

lood bac audis reVietou couse, to look ahead and be ready for. lewrik
and nw duies. ithoît aY a4tcmDpt to exhaust a tiieme So vast i
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stretch and reacli, we iay ivell cill attention to a fewv of the inore proemi-
lient signs of the times, wvhich mnay be also to us signais of God, somne
eneouraging, others, it ;nay bc, admonitory of danger.

1. First of aIl, it inust not be disguaised that this is a very crilical hour
in missionary Aistory. It is about a full century sinice William Carey's
<irrival in Inidia xnarked the starting-point in organized missionary effort.
Tiiere is nîo question in any candid, intelligent inid that the, cenitury bias
shown advance wvhich is flot by stcps, but stridcs. What; inecase of gen-
eral intelligence -as to mission fields, religions systeins, foreign ipipes,
and the biography of the herocs of muission lîistory ! Whiat a new era of
sanctified woinanhood, now organized so widely for promioting acquaintance
and cooperation Nvith the work of a Nvorld's evangelization 1 \Vhat a mar-
volous crusade on the part of our young mnen and woinen in Christian
associations, E ideavor societies, and Iast, but not lea.st, the Students'
\Tolunteer inov'emnent, noiv, like the others, bulting the globe, and under-
taking the occupation of ail untilied fields ! '\VWhat a new epocli in, iicdi-
cal missions, reviving time apostolie inethodl of uniting, pîmysical hecalingr
wvith Gospel teaching and winiiiigy ai way to th(e sot by iistry to the
&body ! Uhat a liandinatid to the voice of the hecraid is thec pen of thé'
ready ivriter, mnade vocal in so inany tongues by ihe art of the transiator
and flic power of the press 5 ' Who an doubt the drift of ail -bho bcst
nations, which are also flue rulitig nations of the -tvoiIl, toiward the coro-
nation of peace witlî the diadeui of univerý>al empire, by agrceing to arbi-
tration iuistead of resorting to the arbitrailient of w.1r

These are but a few of the hopefuil signs on our hîorizon. They ildi-
cnte buth the fitness and fuliiess of tilmes for the speedy occupation of the
wvhole w<)rld for Christ, wbich nover before couil hiave bc.en nccomnpiied
within sucli a brief space of time, and make especiaiiy enipliatice ic oL
which should be enublazoned on tue banuers of tihe Chutrchl, 'Till EVAN-

(cBLI5A»fi1ON 0F TUE WoRLD iN Till$ GENERÂTION."

H. Wc arc iii the inidst of a general agitation in the direction of Ghiurck
Uitity, as it is suiinowha.t vaguely calicd. The fainous Lambeth platformn,
withi it.s four pianks, is a curious illustration cf the whole ilnovement. Ail
other chturches wiii be cordially received into union -%ith the Aniglicani
lod)tv, provided flîey ýsubscrib-e three articles on wlmich there wouid bc no
real1 disagreemnient, and coacede th, historie episcopoete, which is the distinc-
tive feature of the Episcopal Chnrch. The Baptists, no doubt, are equaliv
ready for unity with ail other ovangelical bodies, if infant b:4ptisin i.s aban-
dencnd and believers' baptism, and that by immersion only, is adoptedl.
Trhis is Churcli unity, flot by mutual concession, but by oiie-sýided absorp-
tion "The lamb and lion lie down to<Tether, the lamb inside the lion.",
F7or one churchi to say to ail the rest, "' You vusi be like us if we are to
.tgroe, "is what Dr. J. H1. Mcllvaine called Il an immoral toile of mmnd."
More recently the Trionnial Council of tho Congregationalists subnîuits nn-
other proposai, in ivlhich the snflicient authority of the Scripture, di.-eiieslhip

1896.]
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of Jesus Christ, the one Churoh of Christ, and liberty in tho interpretation

of the Seriptures, are the basis of mnutuai fellowship, cooperation in mis-

sions, and the prevention of unwliolesoine rivalries.* This is, perhiaps, ts

wise and satisfactory a hasis as any proposcd, yet it emnbraces no confes-

sion of the IIoly Spirit as the only source of regrencration, and ££ disciple-

ship of J oses Chirist" is a vague'term, easily. pervcrted, ivhiclî in thesp-

days would be held by twernty differont sects in as many different senses.

Onc noticcablo feature about this movement toward out-vard if not

orgi cuaiy, -which will be objectionable to mnany, is tho 'widespread tel,-

dency to embrace if possible not only the Groek, but Roman Chiurcli in the

alli-anGe ; and, in the popular cry for " charity, " there is a new difliclty
crcated-viz., the ri of appearing étisloyal to love, in scelzing to bc loyal

te 11he Lord llimself. Somnetirnes one is comlpelcd to speak out plainly, at

risk of being inisundcrstood, for a politic silence rnay be tacit consent to

orror, or even treason against trutli. We niay at least venture to, askr

a question or tivo. First, of what lise is an external formiai unity ivith
internai division and dissension ? The Roinan, Catholie Churel is

nozuinally one, but it represents beliefs widely differing, fromn the prac-

tica7ly Calvini:itie Jalîselnists, to thc Jesuits Who behleve 11nosL Of aIl in tlîcir

ovn infallibility. The Anglican Churcli is nomninally one,ý but there is

withil, it a ritualistic Higli Churol, a rationalistic Bro-ad Church, and ail

evangelical Low Chuirch, and th(- flercest 'war is wagriig within tice ecclesi-

astical landrnarks. Is not a nominal division, with real syinpatby &4n(

aluity, mnore the uniity for which our Lbord prayed, than a nominal uilonl
covering a real d;vision ?

Sonie sciiemes of Church unitv would nover enîbrace ail Christians.
Soule, Who ilust bc rcklosncd among thc truest and holiest behlevers, caul-

uot coscLîsyjoin ]îands ivith RZomanism ; for to thcmn this is a e-

tion not of forbearing with minor differences, but of tolerating fuindamein-

tMi errors iii doctrine and practice. To ask thein to countenance, .ývcn

indircctly, tle worshiP Of tlc llost ini the mass, tll(, intericUssion of saint-,

pecnau'ce, Plirgatory, the abominations of thc confessional, thc idolatry of

tLe Virgin and Joseph, tlie infaîlibility of the Pope, the surcnder of th(.

rigîrt Of private jnldgmenlt, and the wit'hholding of the Scriptures fr-mi thc

people, is to ask them to wink au ten of the deadlicst errors ever known in

Churdli historY, and thcy simplY cannot do it. To thcml, inorcover, the
papal power represents not onîy a ckurck, but a kiingd-,iL. 2£ churc.. lias

* The Coinuittee on Christian Unity, conaisting of ReV. Dre. W. Hl. Ward, s. W. Dike, j. .
Quint, arnd George B. fii! reported, rccornucnding as a basis of uinion:

1. The acccptance of thec Scriptuits of the Old and. xew Testaments inispircd hy 110, CfJ ia
10 li fli oniyanthritai elation of God *0 man. 2. Diý-rpiaship of jesujs CrstvDv

Savorad Techr o th woid.3. The Churcli of Chri.4t, which is is body, wboso4 gruu naiti-
slon it fa tb preacli IlF8 Gospel 10 the zorid. 4. Liberty of conscience in the interpreuaitioaî of the
Scripturca and thé adinitration o! thse Cisurcl. Such an alliance o! flie churcIiahoudL'

regnar metins 0ftherc epresttive, and abonid hsa;o for its object among, others . 1. mutuai
acquintncesudfeiowaip.2. Cooccration '13 forcign and doineatic missions. 3. Thc preven.-

tion Of r",daines bcîwccn coznpcting churceis lu the saine field.
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dloctrines and ordinanc2ýs and spirituial laws and a spiritual, constitucnry
presumably of regrenerate people ; a kingdomn lins a temporal order, with
civil laws and subjeets, a territory to bc ruled and a hierarchy or graded
systern of diguities. \Mien IProtestants are -aslhed, therefore, to acknowi-
edge the papal system, tlîey are askcd not only to countenance the very
errors against %viich they once protested unto blood, but tu acknowledge
as legiti.-ate that wedlock of the Church and State in oue body te whichi
inay be traccd the pareutage of a breod of evils of the most accursed
character.

Many raost earnest believers, who yearn to live in charity with ail meni
and are ecger to recoguiize Christ's Iikeness wherover found, feel compelled to
mnaintain their separation frorn some professed disciples> because tliey seei
to them te deny fundamental trnthis. It secms ungracious to stamip as
heresy wlîat so-called Christiaus hold and teacli ; but are disciples te be
lcss brave tban politicians ? Who car withhold admiration froin. the iii-
trepidity of Edmnd Burke, whcen he said to the Blectors of Bristol :"I1
did not obey your instructions, but I did obey the instructions of nature
andi conscience and truttli. ' aaintaiued your interests as against your
convictionis !" If Daniel O'Connell could say, " I amn a Gatlzolic, but I
arn not, a papie, " and Père IHyacinthe colild virtually defend the great
.,octrittes of the saine Chuirchi -vhile sacriticing himself iii a protest against
its perversions cf the truth and unholy prac.tices, -%vliy inay %ve not- dis-
cr.iite between the riglit of a man to hold his religions opinions and
our owu right, to protcst against what we believe to be bis vital errors

The wholc progress cf the papacy, frorn thc days of Pliocas until now,
lias b~na process of cn"raft.iig pagan errors on a Christian stock. Oîîe
lias oniy te rend the listory cf Churdli councils to sec bow one scion af ter
another was grf tcd on to the Chutrdli, until the original tree wvas ii, longer
recogniizabie. The groiwth of papal pretensions nmay Le -x(11 illustrated
k Ui thelar«, or triple crown. At tirst a round cap, Johin XIII. eneircled
it Nwitlh a crown, Boi'iface VIII. addcd a second, and Becucdiet XIII. a
third. And -while inany Protestants cordially acknowledge wliatever trutit
the Roilanl Cath.,iic Churdli conserves, they regaird the papacy as a
composite %ystemn, enbracing at least five parts First, a branch cf the
Churdli of Christ, holding mach truth. and ernbracing many honest, earnest
helievers ; second, a philanthropice societv, abouudiug, in works cf dharity;
third, a political poNwer asserting a riglit to world-wide suprenmacy ; fourth,
an idolatrous systeni, a Christianized paganisrn ; fifth, «a Jesuiitical organi-
zation, using not only secrecy, but faisehood. Now, as, Judaisrn contained
wvithin itseif representatives cf truc believers, like Zachiarias and Elizabeth,
Simeon and Auna, aud Josephi cf Arimathiea, but, alas ! also ritualistie
Pharisees, skeptical Sadducees, rationialistie, Essenes, secular Herodians ;
se Romaism is a heterogeneous compound, and any recognition cf the
faitliful few in its communion must not involve sanction of the political
pretensions, idolatrous corruptions, and Jesuitical subtleties, bound Up ivitb

MI.
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the systein as a wliole. This is the real position of hundreds wI±o are in-
clincd to ckarity. but «lie sec that charity is in danger of running, into

To maintain a separatior. and a protestation for conscience' sîke i.q
beconiing more difficuit, because ttomnanisin is putting,£ on of late years a
new front. Witnecss the attenipt at B3altimiore a fcw years since te, inake it
appîear that papacy wvas ýahnost the patron of our republicanism, despite t.he
fnef. that the -ilegiance owed by cvery subjeet of the Pope to him, as a for-
eign powver, is constructive treason ; witness the present «adv)c.,cv of tem-
pzrauce, popular education, and of civil service refi:>rn, invii lih JRomalî
Catholie loishops are taking, the lead, and the idespr.rea-1 :ictivity of thie
-Sisters of Charity-all oîf vrhich tend in the public mind te, obscure the
fact that baek of ail this attractive guise lie doctrines and practices that
demand as empliatic a protest as at the Diet of Spire !

If the union of clîurches could be secured for wliich so niaur are heop-
ingr, wvhat be h the e:ffeef. on missions ? Would flot inLvitalîle que-
tionsj. arise on iwhicli new separations ivould ho inevitalîle ? Tvo devoted
inissicinaries in China, oue a Presbyterian and the other a l3aptist, %vere
«q.i intituatc as friends that tlmey determnined to uindertake a joinit evangei.
tic tour. AI]va as sniuoth as a 1îlacid stream, until the c(onverts began
ti multiply allil îlesirud l.qin; then the tour came Io an end], from the
simple illipossit-iiity ef. furtxer agreement.

Mîorcover, if. lias7 4îten lacen said that awiolesoine emuflation is pro-
ni0teil 1-Y the varicty ef denoniinations, and tlîat, no, üDe rhurcli wldi
ever ccm lihan airegate of service equal te the sain of ail new donc
1,v mnaur difféetnt, Iodie-s. And, aýain, witlî more force if. is argued tlmnt
varietv is the sign a4nd fruit of edluecation ; that uniftirzitv is born titlîcr
cf intellectuil stagn iticin or slvrand that, as soon and as surcly as ina
begin te Icason and tlîink for tienîselvcq, individualitv takes the place of
uniformitv, asL, a tree ca4nnot grair withot iaacig adtelrer an (i

ehlurcli unitv it ma-v l'e vell serinuslv te askc 'whethler any furthier unitv is
practir.ile or even pia.ssibjle than a federation çîr alliance in -%hliclî tlîire
,;hall IaC a cordial allowance for all individual diveigences, but at the same
tiîne a frata:rnal roqperatinn. Thousands (.f faînilies, Içitl, widlv iiffer-

ing îciac.hîfl IE' nanners, notions, habits, an, prùfe-.eni-e, înn lie
UniteId in tacli arZnt'nious state or ecmmenivealtli. Wiv mnIav fl.t..i

evn ci:a haurchies, rietorrni7incr their anw-ements as fiinrlaîîseintatl. ani thieir
difierenecs, as nin.essentia;, 1wor -ide lIi side withciit, intcrfetcr<~î tir

Yeanwhi!e nopposite tendener, oi-iouisly nt wark. tl'rcattens aia
.n-dsr, o atleat x-cr~sf~. ~ndr niore earnest frrýw thi. re-men-

""raCe nnd resÇiSfance te the alarmipng spreid of ratictnalism ai înlaisu
in ]le C'hurclies, which is qeén even in En..gland n ierc. rcesa

Hocward Os.9ood, ini the Dêe.ýOit Ba ptist Cungiess a year agt. fcllowing, an

f-lanuau
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uddress of a promninent, college president, who3rein the re~us ào2 the Liguier
criticismn were set forth anîd Iefended, re-ad. a brnef statement of the xnost
approvcd positioasq now held bv this class of thinkers. fle then asked if
anv. one %vould thalienge these positions as unfairly stated; and, after
pausiîlg for n rejtly, astwnishie- his hearers by. addingr that these statement.

wcI rawn v'erbatin? front the writiugsi of the deist Thîomîas Morgan andi
the infid1el Thymws l'airne R îe thil qototeil. one more sentence froin
l'aine, xwhicl shiows tc, whlab cunclusioîî Uifese premises led Iiim MyN1
belief in the perfection of thé, Deity will. not permit me to Itclieve thiat a
bol so manifestlv -Aelcecure, disorderly, and, contradictory Can. be is
iwork. " And yet thesr identical pusi tions are lîcld and tangflt to-day ln
C'hristian culge ud. pulpits.

Froiii the dais of thc T.rdc.:tarian movcmcnt la Oxford: especially, thre
iiuiîenCe'.s have byeî jo:'intly opc.rating t,) compel a newv protest sud separa-
tion of laielvrs früni the body (if the Church as a whlc First, the tc*ii-
(1wiicy to ratinuivin drawxn frc'm the German thecologiamis ; secondly, the
drift towvard. ritmîaliin arid Romaiisin, as înanifested iiu the Anglican body,

:mm apidly ýsprc*adiriag; and, tbirdly, the growing irreverence I h wlih a
p)rettentilLits criticisin is stripping Ilie Word 9J God of its essential 4-nfalli-
1'ilitv and inerrn cy. Th.:re are a very considerable biody of 1-elicrers, by
110 Means lahgi itligence oIr piety to whin this Sta!e of tliingrs is
IlecouJ intoleral'le ; awl we greatly mistake if ýt new secess;ion is ino-t
immainent, like thant c, May Insh, 18~43, %vlien five lîund1red mninist*ns urider
the Ieadiierzliip of Chiaimners lai-1 dowNvi thieir liviigs la i rctadrahrt

fc"îmsent tio the interference and control of law courts in churcli matters.
Whilc. the air is f ti of loud c' anirs ftor a lalending of ail churdies in one,
anoilher inieeanot so superlicial, 1-ut penliaps even more resisiless, is
in the direcdiîoî of sprtsî.There are some left whi- liold to the Word
of ad -i n iri;'rc' Brî, an infallible gruie; v hold tto tUie Chmurch as

Cofl~le se' ,,t: 4 ri~rer.,te sou1., whose Iaw is to bc unworldlincessq; and
wh 'I d I~ii)t iiahici1y ('f IV-rs-tlt as the rondition of its: îurity anti spirit-
ua.-litv ; :111. if the churelmes as now eitî continue to co-untcna-.uce ration-

ahstr ' ai~.ritu.ahi:stiecrocmns an-1 scculaizma niethods;f
theol'.)-iIlîrfs r are t-o lie allowed to tindq.rmine the faitiî in the~ ]3i]c,
ant ,dlis c-ndrd art ant i 1e to disjdazce the Divine ide.als cven
in the h uf~ 'd tlier<' mrw Lc an.ther prcmesion of newPrttns
unilkiiu Sk'fLn d..v tout (if cur îprc:sct Churcli cc-uncils o~r courts, tu railv
al bout nr ý,' 'lit sanLdas iA kcep aire the ancient faith.

We re nr)t bl~is;lut we Lave seen L'oth ln Englind aut1. i tUis
cnuntrv in4.1uienec' tit art- mulre clisiniegrating than uriifving Wae
w;tlUii the verv Chire.J Ei ]ngla~nd therc is an rncn and. -irganizcdI mn"èVe-
ment t(.warl iir'mni l.m1srivr i Iunilredts.-zd -thnusantis of cnic-al ari lav
aJhe-rcnIt; ; ln, l in eaig tdc there and fheir cnrecsptonding« de-
nc-minatit"î' q lasrc, there is an equail- ap n d, cirgaliztd intivcnu'nt tu-wand
doctrines wduih tliirty vcars api wc-uld have ranked any man as an
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inlidel, unworthy to teacli or ove» corne t(, Lord's table, iàt is mot a niarvel
if a discerning eye sees in the sky sigus of a new ploteSt.

III1. T[he assaulis oit missions constitute another feature of tlie tirnes.
Therci are at irk two oapposing tendencies equally hostile to ail evan-

ccIical lifé aind evangelistie effort. On the one band, mucli that cails

itse1f s'h-larly criliceisrn is; prattical'y the lowcring of the Word of GodI to

a hiunîan lei-el ; aud, uni the other band, the varions congresses Of religio]ns
are Pftiug ail religi'mus systers to a Divine Jevel ; and bet-veen the two thg,

cause of missions is kîsing hiold on the popular mind. For if the Bible be

mot, divinely infallible, its unique authority is g~orge; and if thec Christian
religion li'not the one aud only saving faitb, its unique indispensableness
is ge;and the c9mznnand to go into ail thie ivorld and preach the Gospl).
t4) every creature nrît cinly renmains nu louger imperative, but beeoines well-
figh imlpertinient.. I!t US boldly cunfront the dilemmra whielh moderm criti-
cisîu and iniscalled liberalisni force upu» us. T[he assauits on missions get
îviiieince from Ibis double tendency of our timnes. Once coneede that
the IBible is a fallible guide, and that flic Christ it présent,, is not txe Soli-
taxrç hnpe cii a iost ivorld, aud -%ve ira-; as ive]l recali our mis-qioriarie.
Whvy elhuuld ive send t-lcù,sands ofl our best men and imen to the ends
cf th c arth, at a ccist of Millions of dollars annually and a dearer costocf
priceless 1-ves. if a Divine command, does mot both justiiy and sanctifV
iiii1 licit oi'edience ? And if all religIons are stages in the Evolutssn tif al
D ivine faiLli and ]le, differing offly in tlue degree 4.' theur dc'velopmelut
toivard Perfection, wby intrude Christian idens and dc zmnas upon peuple
1-lwo bave tlie saine Divine upwvard tendenev, and some ci of nrgr
tliernselves. at a higli1er level than Uurstrlves ? .l hi e.r

Th'le disturteances in mission fields, esqpeeually Chinla, have given cea-
i.nto a ininber ofi cijen or dis,-uised attacks on nhiszioaarv Pt-Iliv ild it

lias 1-ci-i boldly afirnied that the ivhole systern of modern missionias is a
zîistakze. A prominent Seutchan somne ycars since raised the question, in

aExluter lait %vhether it %vere ove» propZr towiaste sus many prerions ]ives
ili evinoclizing thec I)ark Continent : and mobre latel fricIl- quent newspaper
arcklics appear, agun.rn mre tir less p)oint.edlv aL-aint the right or th
expediency ofi sending Christian nissionarites tt other uatiuns.

Some writeûrs c-cutcnd. tîat it involves noedless exposure to the lîoýsti,_4
inlllen#e, #--f lignate and of fv'reign peolpes ; thrthat it is an invasion
(of the, tt.rrit-orv ciif anothor faith th;at Lias as inuch L as ay a righAt ta lie;
that it i:; an interference witli wlgat Carivie calljed theý,, "linajeblv ofi eu.-

'tyliin iluh prejudices and stxîisîersùtic-ns as irpenl'eas tige
huIs, and calculatea to Icravole resis'tance and incite riit wliilo tlere Nq
a loud, call fi-or pr'c ti'. the porsCnS of Chnti»n iss-ionrries peace-
fl tcsao 1i'Je thl ose iL is replied that suci viol t ix right fi syuu
ind ftîriite nzli'c~t,ýf sucli protetion b-, iOrciu.g their Christianity UF-oîî
iirwilliný, llrcît f other faiths. Snc luil ruet r h

tar îaig whern it Ns rerneinl'ored that. had flxey prevailed eighteen
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litundred years ago, Christianity would have died ia its cradie, and would
never have lived to becoine the motber of sueh millions of believers, with
ail the thousand benigfnant institutions that are the pride and glory not of
Christian churches and nations only, but of the race of man!1 Wheni the
first missionaries landed in l3ritain they fourid sav'ages, and Jerome surs
eannibals. Evcy step toward «Britain's present, leadership in intelligence
and integrity, 1 hilanthropy and 'benevolence, wvas takcn in face of liostility.
iLo;k ut the transformations of tihe South, Seas, and even of Japan ; follow
the Nvork of 'McA1I in Paris and the French provinces, acknowledged now
feven by t'ho government tii be invaluabie as a police mensure ; survey the
Nviie field of missionary tri-umphi, and where ivould there ]lave been one
steli of advance had sucli counsels prevailed as are nowv offered ini respect
to missions !

These assauits on missions strike at the very root of the tree of ail
<*Vange-li.sm, and the alarriing feature is that, so far us- they influence time
Chiristian sentiment of the Churcli, they imply the abaidonniit of the
fiiiîniemntal jirinciple of inissions. The Word, of God umakes no douibtfi
testimoniv. It acknowledgý,es tLhat mca hold lords mnany and gd ay

blit affirns one only 'Naine whcreby men nmust bc saved - and it sentis
disciple-% forth to proclaini in unwiiiingt cars tic Christ wli<, led the way iii
a iis-ion to, a revoited wvorid, and paid the price of Ilis intrusik>n andi
iiiva4ion into hostile tLrritory bv bis own blood. Those wht, prosecuite
ii!sions are dicoe f one Master, wliose sacrifice of Iiiself they expeet

if nieed lie to share. The Nvrnd is ini revoit against God, arnd thc pro-
tlaatittçn of thme ternis of amnesty and reconciliation ivill not flnd rcady

-w~jîin~ith -rebels. D-ult wc are to, persevere. Love amust qualify
boldness, but b lAdncss must give cnerp- to love. A miid, xneek, amiablOe
spirit, ivhîcli has no courage of conviction behind it and no cnergy of
reCsistance - tliat cannot, look hostile courts in the face andi say, 'W outi!r
ti> odte- Grod ratiier than mien, and cannot but speak thec thingS which we
liave sec-r and lacard ; nav, tiant cnnot rejoice lain m countcd Nvorthv

usuifer shaine for luis naine, is not the spirit of apoqtolie tinie--. 'Wlacan
Cod lbas anotiier P'aul and Silas fiant will carry thc' Gospel inito Maced<ania.
even if ticeir only reception is time scourgiiag. the inner prison and thet
stocks, and yet Sing praises ho Giid, tiacre nay be other eartla.1uakes that
shall set prisoners free and couvert even liaard-htearted jailers. Missions
with -n-l martyr .*.Iirit are not time missions of the Acs of the Aposties.

Saluting our x'cadcrs withi rordial Christian affection, wvc invoke tnpon
iieni al a new ancinting of Uic nmissionary spirit- Whiat the year

IeOre us~ibig forth, enly He kntws 'whose chariot rides aînid
clouds cfmIystery. But laistory ia big 'vith great possilbilities, when hours,
ana even moments; witness stupendous changes and miracles of transformîa-
tion. Let us watch and pi'ay and stand ia ur lu t ll thme end of the
dars.
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TuIE MOTIVE FORCE OP MISSIONS.

BY REV. F. I. NEYER, LONDOx N- N, ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Gregrory thec Great, suimring up thie doctrine of St. Augustine, wvrites
as foilows: "Tue lîolv universal Churcli is one bodyr, constitutcd under
Christ Jesuis its Hlead. Thercfore Christ, ivitlî Ris wlîole body, bothi that
which is now on earth and tliat which reiguis with Hini in hiea-ven, is one
Person ; aud as tlie soul is cone xvichl qiieken.s the various memblers of flic
body, so the one IloIy Spirit quickens and illiiiinates the iwhole Churcli.
Therefore the apostie says, ' Fronm wlhoin the Nvlîole b)odv. being coinpactedj
and fit]y jciined together, miaketh increase of the bodly?'" It is here that
ive shall tlnd the percunial motive force of missions. Not in cogent
rensoinin'Y nor in cloquent appeals, nr in the exposition of the resuitsq
which bhave been attained diurin. lte wuneflccntury Dow draiugn to a
close, but in the ;utelligent appreciatirn and accentuation of the union lic-
tween Chriist and lus Chiurch L-y the Ilolv (Ghocst, in virtue cf wvhichi cadi
member is subject te direct impulses and imprcssens fromü the exalted
Saviotur.

1. PRAYER FOR MîIssiossý.-Thie lissionarv enterprise of miodern timues'
ivas conceived and er.adlt:d iii pr.aver. As cerily as the sources cf the(
'Nile have beeit discovcred in the cgreat lakes cf Central Africa can the
rivers cf niodern missions lie traccd to the praycr-meetings cf the arhy
MthlodisL-s and lie cali for pravvr issuied 1by Jonatlian Edivards. Ali

along the line cf history tlie pragress of the. Gospel lias 1been in exact 1pro-
portion te the stren-th and violu;ne of tuie prayers cf the Chiurch. It may
lac trulysaisi that prayer bas iseen tlie 'Nilmineter wivrh-l liasv nieasured îthe
extent and wcealth of the harvestsq of whirh fthe desert pulaces ]lave been
mnade te rejoice and blosso0m as the rose.

Wlmata wealth of prayer bias.-isceud'id to Gcil on the 1liîf of missions
fr-ni l-n(!Iv seuls i<ledin sicK chiamblers or fo)reign lands, %whieh couhd
1o înthiliqr eIse 1ha11 p-rav ; as ivell asfro n, the (lîhgath ered in two.q

and threes, or in multitudee, l'uit excrcisin- licr prero.gative toi bind aid
loiose. StiI il biecames a serious qulestion liow the pirayerfulniess cf tile
Cliturch is te lie iuaintanied and incemiscid; a demanil iiîl ean oîîly lie
adequateiy mect lmu tlle t.ruc natuire (-f prai en.

In is esecpraver is tlie returu tide, freinî the heart cf thte believer,
cf the paýrpnses oif Gos]i, as tlîeY are reveuleui 1-V the- 111Cyly ost. 'rThe
moîs;ture Of theç Oe-lu is dra"wl up lv- tIe s'in, trauIiisliortu j» lte floi.il
cloud-citerns te the suinmits; cf the îillii, lucre it is deposi;tcd as rai "r
sîiew, -Inqi legiî: tî> descend %rgain te the ccenn !rai wlîich it,%was ri41-
in.-llv ext-.Icled. Similarlr the prayer which ï'revails with Gor is tit. t
IwIicli cinanatier] iri.inall Il in the thon lit (.f IlleFterpaedhrg
the beart cf the M1ediator, and was counmunicatcd. ta u-- through the Uolv
spirit.
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'JJroughout the Scriptures we have many refereuces to Cirist's prayer-
fulness un the bebaif of the Churcli and the world. On tlw pages of
Isaiali wve lîcar hM -ayincg, Il For Zion's sal:e will 1 not hoii My
peace, and for Jernsalemi's sake 1 %Vill not rcst." In his last discoursm
Mie told the disciples that lie would pray to the Father for them, that
Hie nîight give thiei nother coinforter. And in t'ho Epistie to the
Ilebreiws Ife is depicted as the great Iligli 1riest -%vlio ever lives to inake,
intercession. The higx priest in the c1d dispensation, oftcu entcrcd
the presence of God ivith the naies of the people on bis lîeart, the
seat of love, and on bis shoulder, the seat of power, and once a vear, with
a bowl of blood and sprig of thivm-i in bis hands, pleaded for the entire
nation. «What more vivid portrayal could tixere, be of thec ceaselerss inter-
cession of that Iligri Pricat, who ivas once nianifested to, bear the sin (of
many, and Nwlio, now appears in the presence of God for us!1

In the days of Ris flesh le pleaded for is Claurc7î, as in the sublime
intereessory praýyer of Jolin 1 î ; for individuals, as Nvhen lie said, " Simon,
Sinion, Satan bath desired to bave yon that lie iay sift vonx as wheat
butt I have praycd for thee ;" and for t/ke world, as wvhen lie liret assuxnied
Ilis highl-pricstly functions, saying froniflis cr*oss, "'Fathe~, forgive to
they know not 'what they dIo." Tijus lc pleads stili. For Mis Chuiirch,
for Ilis apostles, whlctlicr ininisters nt home or inissionaries aliroaci, and
for the %vorld that lieth iii the -iicd one le sa7s, " Faher, I pray for
thoen.-" Fcrpctuially from Juis lips pouis f-arth a stream of tender suppli-
cation and entrcaty, which inakes gladl the city of God.

We bave been too mueli accustomned to think tbat tlicse pIeadings of
the Divine Master arc set in motion by the strong cryings and prayers of
Ilis saints on earth, and that 11e is simply the intcnnediiry and spokes-
mnu of lis Chiurch, accordling to the sublime vision of the Apocah p-t-
ulhere the mnighty angel mningles much inceuse ivith the prayers of s-ain-ts.
whichi lc offers before the t1irone. But probably the trathl lies deeper.
It is quite truc that le pray. in licaven fixe prayer ive pray on earth, wiln-

noig themn of their selfishness, aud asking what -we Nvould asRk h.a vc
fuller lighlt ;it is also truc that ail suecessful pra,,yer must reccive Blis
endorsenient and authentication ; but it is a deeper trnthi that our best
lirayers are borrovcd lights, the cbo of lis voice, the -fter-gl«ow of ID;
vision~ the reflection of lis exiger desire. The body of Christ is brouigl-t
inito, agreement svith the Hecad by the lloly Spirit, wvho comînunicates to it
1-y a quick synipatliy and intention the thoughts sud desires that are pas:--
ing through tlic Savior's beirig.

We have two, Advoeatcs, one -%vitIî the Fatlher, Jesus Christ fthe right-
cous.1, sud one -%witli us. As the one -. ent np the o.tiier came down. A -,
thp une sat down at the riiht haud of the Divine MIaiesty, sn the otixer sat
in crnlk* An ilic lxeads of flic twelve and in the lTppcr Rooin. As the
0lieC vtVr livetx to intercede in heaven, the efixer nial-es iu!tercessicn in us
fuir the saintsq and for sinners, with groanings thunt cannot lie uttered.
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This is the chie to thic înystory of prayer. It is ail iifpuriint that the

Churcli on earth should be in accord ivith its TIend in is petitions before

the throne. And this accord is secuircd by the Holy Spirit. On the one

liaud H1e flis the Iload, on the other tlic members. There is one Spirit of

Life bctwcen Jesus in the glory and is believing people everywhero.

One tide of Iifc-blood, one systcm of nervous tissue, one ocean wvashing

thec shores of the niotropolis and of the tiny soaport.
Lot us be stili, therefore, and listen carefuliv to the voice of the Divine

Spirit speaking in our hearts, turningy fx'm ail other souinds toward Ilis

stili snîil voice, and He iil tell us ail. Ccming, as He does, from, the

lieart of Jcsus, Ie iiIl irnpart His latcst thouglits and convey to us Ris

mind. In Hlmi wc have thc inid of Christ. Thon we shail know what

to asIc for. Indoed, we slial be swept along on the mighty current, of our
Lord's petitions. And when, in obedience to His Faithcr's invitation, the
Son asks that the hoathen shMould be given Hlm for Tus inhoriance and the

uttermost parts of the carth for Bis possession, we too shall find ourselvos

praying for the saine things la lioly unison. Thus prayer gocs in an eter-

nal circlo. It bogins in the hieart of God, cornes to us througrh the Savior

and by the Spirit, and rotuirns froin us again t( its source. It is the tcach-
iiig of the rain-drops, of the tides, aud of the procession of the year, but
wrouit out and exemplified la the expcricnce and practice ai hioly hcarts.

If, then, prayer for the grreat missionary enterprise is reztrained and
formalinl the individmal or the community, it is syzupltomatie of some flaw
iu the feIloinship of the inember with the Jiead ; lot us nlot d«eat with the
sympt.oin, but ivith the disease ivldch is sccretiy at work ; let us scelk,
abuve ail things, tluit living union between the Ihcad and the member

through which the ly Gliost eau imprcss 0o uis the thoughits that alti-
mnate the ploadings oi the Divine 31aii un flic throne, thon %vc shali as-k
exceeditqr1y abundant!y according to flic powecr that worlccth la us. A.«
Jestis pleads for individuals, wc shalh bocoine bîîrdeîîed aliaint them ;a.
If e pleads for native churches like tiiose nhicli cont Ilim se înuchel anxiet%
ini Asia Minor, ive shall plead for theni ; as Hie cries oi porsecutors al.l
nutirderers, " Fatlior, forgive !" we shall cry aloud for them also, and the
re-sîlt of sucli .4nitcd petitioning wvill lho, as of old, a Penttocost, sweeIpinr
tiiose very mon to the foot of Bis cross.

IL. 'MISSIoNAR ACTIITY.-What a biessing Christ's eartlily ministrv
iîiust have been to tnodsands of sufferors ! Hoe passed throughî Gahilco aiîd
Judea as a ri% or of the water oi life. In front of IIim wvero doserts of foye-r
ldasted by the sirocco, malarions sivamps of ague and palsy, and flic mîir-
agre of defcrrod hioie ; but aftcr le lîad rnîssed, tlic parchced gr<c>nd he.
came a pool and the thirsty land springs of water, thue eyes of the 'blind
were opcnod, the cars of the doaf were unstopped, the lame man lezped a,
an hart, and the tongue of the dumi> «s.<ng. Turningz to is disciples
before Ho left then, He told flem thiat similar works shuid fullow theu,
that believed on Him. Tlîov should cast ont de% ils, speaL- with ne%,
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tongues, take up serpents, drink deadly poison without hurt, and lay bands
on the sick for their recovery.

But there, Nvere symptoms, however, throufghout oui Lord's ministry
that lie did not look at these as the greatest and bcst resuits of flis

înihty energy. lie forgave the sins of the paralytie inaii, borne of four,
before Hie bade him wvalk ; andi told the seventy to, rejoice more that their
naines wvere -%vritten in heaven than that they had cast out a few demns.
" «The works that T do shall ye do also ; and greater workzs than these shall yu
do." That the aposties becarne increasingly aNvare of thec same distinction
is ecar froin the sinall space givcn in the Acts of the Aposties to their
miracles comparcd withi the greater attention concentrated on thcir dis-
courses.

There is evidently a 1paralle1, to be drawn between the works wrought
tiy the Lord during Ris huinan life in the physical sphiere and on the
bodies of men, and the greater works wrought through lus Cburch during
the 1)reselit age, in the spiritual spher'a and on the immortal destinies uf
mcei. Did the Lord give sight to the bleared eycs cf tiae blind ? The
('hurchi is -sent to open the cyes of the spiritually blind, that they May turn
froin darkness to light, and fromi the power of Satan unto God. Did Hie
raise the dead ? The Church. niay stand at the sepuichre, where the dead,
soul lies entombcd, and cry, " A-wale, thon that sleepest; and arise from
aiîong the dead, and Christ --hall enlighiten thue !" And as the Father
le(1 flirn forward to, ever greater xvorkýs, sQ that thu raising- --f Lazavu-s çVab
a grreater wvork than that of the daughter of Jairus, we iay expeet that
the wvondcrs ivrouglt in the spiritual, sphero through the Churcli iili grow
ini importance and moînentous issues tili the cluse of the present dispensa-
tion. M7e shail yct sec a nation hemn in i day. But wlhat is t.he source
of these grreater works ? In the Lord's ministry it is clear that the source
of lis never-ceasing activity consiste.d in the impulses which H1e wvas rc-
ceiving constantly from the Fathier. le %vomked ont what the Father
«,vought wvithin to ivill and do of His uwn good pleasumre. On one occa-
sion, when challeîiged by lis critics for wumking a miracle on the Sabbath,
le replied, « MJy Father lias wrought up to this moment of time. I ain
only wvorking as 11e bids and prompts." Not unly was fIe ever regarding
the evolution of lus Father's plan, but 'vas ever conscions of the impulse
of is Father's enerýgy. To use Ilus own words, Hue lived by tue Father.
Thîis sunpplies the clcw to bb psssso on the part of the Church of un-
ccasing, zeal and cnergy for missions. \Ve must depend on Christ, our
llcad, for the fortlhputting of lis cnergy as Ilc depended on the Father,
who is desigrnated by the apostie the Hlead, of Christ.

For the body of Christ to bc stirmed up tu enthusiasm and endeavor iii
ii-,iorÂ,ary enterprise 1,ý cloquent appeals frorn nîissionary platforms, by

t.oucbingy incidents that ,tljpeal to, the cinotions, by ail the machinemy of
the modern missionarvy b oard, is like iinitating the movements cf life by
the convulsive twitchings of nerve and muscla under the impulse cf elce-
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tricity. As soon as the current ceases the paralyzed liinbs fall back into
their former apathy. *Wbere there is healîli, and the Hlead can exert its
wvill on its inembers, thrre is îîo necd for in-agnetie appliances. As the
Faîlier wvrougbt througli Christ for creation and redemption-for the un-
folding of the histoîy of Judaisin up to tho fullness of times, as welI as for
the wvorks of lis eartluly iinistry-so Christ is prepared to, worlc throughi
Ris people for those greater wvorzs-greater becauso what affects eternity
miust be greator than wvhat affects lime ; greater because the soul is greator
than the body, as the jewel thian the caskot ; greater becauso the Worm
thiat nover dies is more intolerable than cancer, the tire that is nover
quenched keenoer than fover. And where we arc in living union with Him
there ivill be no lot or hindrance; but the goings forth of Jus mighîy love
to the salvation of men iill pour through us with irresistible momentuin.

We are now ia a position to undcrstand the reasonableness of expect.
ing greater iworks froni thc Chiurcli blan wero ever wrought by the Heuad.
Clear-ly the Church bas n argument to, prosent to, mon wvhich. even lior
Maister could not use. Hie could not point, except indefinitely, to the
cross, ils flow.,ingr blood, its tcstimnony to a love that the cold waters of
dcath could nol stancli ; nor could Ucù count tipon the ý.ooperation of tho
Spirit in Ris convicting poié, as -we can, but neitiier of those reasons wilI
accounit for the greater wvorks that have marked the progress of tho
Chiurcli tbrougli the ages.

Perbaps an illustration will best explain Ibis furthcr reason. Suppos-
ingr the great painter iRapbaci ivere to infuse bis matchless power, as ho
possesscd il, during his mortal liec, into, Some young brain, thore is no rea-
son why tbe genius of the immortal painter should flot effeet, throughi a
more tyro i n art, results in forin and color as inarvelous as thiose whic, hoe
bequleatlied to ail coming lime. Bu t suppose, furtber, tbat alrhvn
been for tbrc hundred years aniid the forms, souls, and colors of the
hieavenly world, lie could retura and express lis present conceptions
tbrouigli some buinan mediiura, would not theso hater productions bo greater
wvorLs tbau thioso ivhîch ,.-m cberish, as a priceless legacy ? So, if tlle.
Lord wcro ho, work in Ris servants sucit works only as lic did bofore Hec
ascended bo TiS ghoiry, they would be inferior ho those whicb, He eau pro-
duce 110w that Hie bas enhcrcd int Ris glorified state, and bas rcsnimcd
the power' of wbhich H1e cmipticd Himself wben Ue stooped to becomo inca,-r-
natte. This is what Hie mecant wben H1e said, " GrenIer works, becauso
go to tbe Father."l-

Thle one cure, thon, for letha Wg of action or apatby of interest On thie
part of the Cburcb is to bc found in thal jirofound word with which Iie
Epistl o, ho Jlcbrevs closes : 'lThe God of Peace make you, perfect to
do Rlis %vil." The botter rcndering would bc "4articulate, or ptyui
joint." The mnembers of tbe f.ody of Christ are apt to, becomne dislocatc.dl
or stiff, bence tbe néed of aposties and propliets. pastors and teachers fo~r
the aîliczlkdiuq (J the saints unto the work of ininistering to, the wvorld.
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If ive are in living f llow*-hip witni the IIead lie will work through us to
f uifil His divine purposes. If, on the other hand, we are iiot used. for the
oxecution of those purposes whichi uîîdcniably ecercise Our Lord during
the present agec, and whici 11e is hiastening to realize, we nust attribuite
the failuire to soine break iii the living union, somie flawv in the conneeting
nerves.

Let it not be said that these cousiderations tc id to qnietism. They
do, indeed, tend to the cessation of those fussy activities %viiel are always
abortive, but they tend t-, the iinerease of ail those higli Christian activities
wvhicli îever fail in their excution or design. The Apostie Paul could
flot bc aceused of quietismi ; lie wroughlt more abundantly than ail the
apostles, prcachingr the Gospel from Jecrusalein as his centre to Romie as
his circumference. Wu have it in Lis own w'ords that lie strove according
to the Divine energy ivhieli strove in iim mniightily. Christ vwî'ouglît in
himi to nuake the Gentiles obedient in word and deed.

There is nothîing, therefore, so mmcli neded at the présent time afs a
renewal of the belief of the Churcli in the lloly Ghost, and a larger incas-
ure of .-chiance on iin ini its prayer-îneetings and activities. Let us wait
more persistently and constantly upoii HM ; let us inake more roomi for
liim ; sulent that Hie nîiay spùak ; expectant that H1e inay work ; and
surely as there ivas the carly rain ait the begýlin*nitng of this dispensation
there will be the latter rain at tflic lose. When the wvhole body is in vital
communion with its Hlead, new inspirations for prayer and wvork -'ViIl begin
to pour into its being :înd- throughi its inembers, for there, iili be a repetition
on a far ]arger scale of the spiritual resuits of ?cntecost.

A MISSIONARY 0 AC.l

CAPTAIS JAMES WVILSON, THE FiRsT VOLV.STEERt 0F TIIE LONDON

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

flY GEORGE SMITII,9 LL.D., .1EF.R.G.S.

Of thie long roll of mien sent forth by the London Mlissionary Society,
wie~h recenitly held its first centeuial coimemoration, frcm 1)r. va:--
dcrk-np, down to, David Livingstone and Chalmners of -Mcw Guinea, the
flrst is stili the yns aral. le '%vas Jamnes Wilson, slip captain,
infidel, prisoner of the Frenchi, of Iiyder Ali, and then, by the grace of
God, the first to volauteer as a missionzary to carry the Gospel in the good
slip :Duif, wlîich hie lielpcd to purchase, to thie islands of the Pacifie
Ocean. The story of Captaiîî James Wilson is unique in the history of
Christian missions, sn full of holy hiercdsm and romnance.

A century and a haif a.gO a Captain Wilson sailed his ship) ii the trad(ý
froni the great English port ùf Ncwvcastlc. The fatlier of nineteen ehl-

j à
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dron, hie coffld not afford, to givo thom mucli schooling, so lie brouglit up
the boys in his oiyn ship undeir bis own oye from their earliest ycars. RUis

youngest sou was James, who thns ]ived at sea, amid influences of the

worst kind, at P. time 'ihen the mercantile marine of Great )3ritain w'as at

its Iowes:t moral point. When -war wvith America began the youtli

sought a career on land, in wvhidh bis love of adventure could bc gratificd.
Tbere fie scrvcd ; thero lie took part in the batties of Bunker 1111 qrd

Long Island. The close of the War of Independence set hinm looso for

otiier deeds. rectu-ning to 1 'gland, so good a sai!or and. flghter found

no difflcult.y in securirg a mlate's bertlq on one of the East India Companly's

famnous traders and passenger slips. The higli spirits Of the youth and.
his knowlcdge of navigation coînmended him to his messmates and bis
officers alikeo; but lie had not been long at Calcutta when hie found. that-

iiioney i'as to be made, as wvell as a reputation te be gained, in the local
miercantile or transport service ; for that he left thc East Indiaillai.

These wvere -,he days of the war wvith Republican France and, iith the
Mýohammiedan ally of the French, Il-yder Ali, succeeded by his son,
" Citizen" Tippoo. Thc great colonel, afterward Sir Eyre Coote, hadj
defeatcd M. Lally at Wandewasli, bad captured thie capital of Frencli
India, Pondiclierry, and lad been rewarded. by a seat in the Bengal
Couicil, wvhen the bungling soldiership of thc ]3ritisli gonerals in South

India suimmoned huîn to moût Iyder Ali, thon close te the Very walls of
'Iadras itseif. Captain Jamnes Wilson again and again rau tfie blockade
ivhichi thc French Admirai Suffrein. for a tino established on the Madras

Coast, carrying military stores and supplies to Sir Eyre Coote. lIn i 78c,
vvhen Ilyder Aà burst on flic Carnatie, Warren liastings knew that the
very existence of the East. Inidia Company was threatened, and spent Mil-
lions to wvipe ont thc disast-ers of Governor Whiitehill and Colonel ]3aillic.
Tîrice (Joute defcated lUyder -Il under iuost dfficuit circumstaîîces, and(

ail the time Captain James Wilson was rauingf along a dangerous coasut
and up little known river,; to feed lis force with thec munitions of -%var.
'Couragý,e and sicili -%ere nover more successfullY a-,pplied than by this New-
castle sailor, whose maii;iP and military adventures uxtcnded froîn Bunker
JHill to N\ega"patata in thc E ast Indies.

At last, 'Wilson's over-boldness, wlven as tîsual attenptingt to pass tllc
F"rencl fleet with military stores for Admirai IIIug(lls, who ladsen i
]lis amnmunition in a sea flgcht witl Suffrein,ý led to bis capture. _ lad
]lis men ivere carried to the French prison at eCuddalore, whmcere be found
thc crew of r.nother British ship. Life wvas tolerablo cenough. for tlic
officers tilI thc Frendch commander received an order fromn AdmiraI Suffrein
to deliver up a"Ilhis prisoners to the tyrant ilyder, who bad deliberately
purclased tlem for tlîrcc bundred thousand ru-zas, or a hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. Thie commander and lus oficers wcre indignant at the
baseness of the transaction, but they lad no alternative save obedience.
Wilson detcrmineti to save his own life. Carefully observing the ramparts
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of the fort as they rose from the rivdr, lie resolved tcd drop do-wn at niglit-
fail and flnd his way to the nearest B3ritish force. A brother officer and
bis Bewriali servan~t agrreed to acconipany hinm. The place of reî±dezvous
wvas fixeod. and the hour, beingr seven o' lock, wlien it becarre dark and the
guard was changed.

After waiting for the other olticor, who did not appear, Wilson let
himself drop down forty feet into the water bclow, striking, hiowever, bis
chin upon his kaces, aad makixig a splash which, hoe feit sure, must have
alarmed the sentries. Aftor a littie hie fotund bis way te the dry land at
thie foot of the -ivall, and there received lis slightly-built servant in bis
arms safely enougli ; but the lad could not swim, and tlio fort is iii tho
midst of a netwvork of rivers and backwators. Tbricc "Wilson, with the
Benugali on lis back, lad crossed the mouths of the Coleroon, and thicy
-%vere already witbin bail of 'Porto Novo at its principal entrance, whon they
-%ere challenged by one of Hyder AIýi's sentries. Plunging, iute the tidal
carrent, they -%ere soon involved iu the breakers, which se frighteued the
native youth that Wilson ret.nrned te the shore, and sent himi off to, a
friend. Again crossing the estuary, lie found a canoc, la Nvhich hoe hoped
to reach the Danishi settlonv-nt of Tranquebar. Inszteý-d of this ho %vas
discovered by a party of ly der's troopers, wbo stripped him naked, tied
bis hands behind bimn, fastened a rope to themn, andl drove him, bof ore
them under the burning sua some f orty miles te lis old prison. There hoe
was cbained to a British soldier, and thence the miserable band were
iilarelhed on foot some two bundred miles to Ilyder's capital anct fortross
of Seringapatam.

The horrors of that captivity have been describcd in more than o of
the military biographies aad liistoriea; of Great Britain. It -ivas there that
the famous Duke of Wellington began his expl<'its wvhen, at the close of
lasqt century, the fortross was capturcd and T.ppoo Sultan fell flghting.
Only iii one other instance have these horrors boen exceced, when Nana
Sahib butcbered the Englislî officers, their ivives and cbildrca at Cawnpore
in 1857. As if Taies W'ilsorî had flot suffercd enougli, he had yet te
undergo mach more mnisery, compared with icih death itself were better.
-But God bad great designs for him and by bim, tho hoe knew -im n fot.
First of al], IHyder Ali linself offered liai and the other captives liberty
and rewards if they wonld enŽt-f in his army and profess Islam. If flot,

they wore threatened with tortures, long and lingrering. Somne are said te
have yieldcd. Not se James Wilson. Tho igrnorant cf Christian truth
and -religrious principles, ho was a brave and patriotie man, who bad fouglit
bis country's batties and valuccd ber civ.ilization. le refused, as thc
majority did, and was at once ordered te prison with, a body of a hundred
aud fifty-three Highland soldiers of Colonel Mecod's reglînent. Irons
to the weigbt of thirty-two, pounds wero put upon him, and ho was chainod
to a fellow, similarly loaded, nigît and day. Mainy a timie wheu oneo f
the two died the survivor rcmained thus attached to the festering corpsc.
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In sa open court-yard, expos. '?te the celd wind by nig-hù and the fierce
sun by day, and starved tili thr.y feared to put a fineor near thcir uxouith

lest they should bite it off, hundrcds cf Christian captives thus lay, and

rotted, and died in the gk.uiniy ye-9rs of war in ivhioh, iki Southi kidia, thec

eighiteenth century closed. To add to his sufferings, Wilson ivas seized
wvitlh dysentery, known as the bloody -flux, wvhichi was a scoizrgo, of the

foreigner iii the tropics tili the discovery of -the ipecacuanha trcatmncnt

forty yearls ago. Deatli seined ùt band, and ho wonld then have (lied as

do the beasts ; but againi God's longsnffering provailod, thio hoe knew it

not. Expl,:ing bis ruiseroblo rice dief> for a sinall and cheaper millet, ho

unconscionisly cffccted a violent cura. Wlien onlY tlîirty out> of a litndred
and flfty-four survived, after sucli a captivity of twonty-two, inonthis, Sir
Eyre Coote inflictod the third defeut on llyder Ai, the Thiv captý-ies 11,CI-
rcleuscdi and Captain James Wilson found hinseif iii Madras, pcnniless
and impenitent.

Hie gladly shipped as a inate to Bencoolen and Java, whero, wvhon at
Batavia, the putrid foyer, ivhich was so fatail to the Putoli, wevoIligl
carried hum off. le nover got rid of tho effects of bis aiwful captivity,
but ho persisted in bis trading, became part ownuer and captain of the shi1>,
and at 1a,-f> achioved tho fortune for Iwhich. hc had boon Iworkingr so loue.
-After more than one relapse, and ail along ignorant of or indifferent te thle
Divine liand iwhich lield bis sou! in life and wVas gra lually prprr h)in2
for the highes> fori of service to the Master, hoe iesolved to retr to'

Egland. I> is a curious coincidonce thiat Johin Thomas wvas surgeoin Of
tho East Indiaman in whioi lio sailed. That firs> of medical muissionjarie,,
who iwas about to draw William Carey away fromn the islands of the

Pacific, on whYiceh the Northamptonshire shoemaker had set his hat,)
Beng,>l, mnade James Wilson orly more determined inIibis inifidelity.
Neither bY the persuasiveness of his speech nor by the gentleness of beis
life did lie, Dr. Thonmas, lead to, Christ the mai, %vho se closely rosenibled
hlm in temper and la adventures. The two dis-puted about religion, 2-id
more controvorsy seemed to drive James Wilson farther frein Christ.
Thomas remarked after onc of these disputations tha> lie had more hiope
of converting the heatu!n or Mohammedan lascars of the vessel than Cap-
tain Wilson. So if> is that still, as la the days of our Lord and the twelve,
sonie of His followvers would cail dowu fire from heaven. Wiîat a lesson
te missionaries la ail ages and lands, at home and abroad ! WVilsonj
landed af> Portbimouth, boug(ht a bouse and gardon at Hornadean, lu llaump_
sbire, asked an unmarried niece to bc his housekeeper, and soonl becauie
l<nlown in the country round as "ta Iworthy gentleman 'who, lad retired to
affluence and case frem the Est India service."'

lie wasd only thirty.si\< years of age, and was se well satisfled with
ldmsefthat lie Lad no conscience either for the tcaching of Providence
iu bis Past evOntful hifo and preservation, or for the warnings cf Seripture,
which he did nef> believe te be a revelation from God, or for thec xampte

i
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of his gentie niece, ivio souglit te wvii Iiini te, faitlî and service, Hie n'as
a Doist of the old school, and hoe gained so easy an intellectual victory
over one of bis ineiglibors, Captait. ~ina godly inan, that lie boee.l
confiriueçlu in ls szepticismn. Vanity and pride so filled his heart tlîat lie
turned God's goodness to hlmn into an argument for the conviction that h<e
Nvas a special1 favorite of tlic Deity. But the unable te give the seif-suti-
cdent and wvorld1y captain any other reason for his owu belief in the Bible
tbii ths, " lie that believoth bath the %vitness la imself,"' Sims did not
cease, to care fer his neiglibor's soul. Accidentally, as it scetned, Siins
hiad luis minist4r, Mr. Urifin, of IPortsea, witli hlmn as a visitor on a day
wvhen hoe was asked tu dine with Wilson, and the minister ivas iinlcîdd in
the invitation. Simns saw his oppertunity. 1Recurring te former deliates,
lie appealcd te his iinister as te a man equal to the contro\vcïiy. Mr.
Griflin de-precatpçd discussion in sucli cireumstances, lest lie sliould ho, sus-
pectedi of being pI)Ysent by sume underlhand ariangemnent. This onily stinit-
lated WVilson, wheù said :"I1 arn glad of the opportunity to converse on
the evidences of the so-called Divine origin of tlîe Christian Seripturcs,
and I noever met the clerýgya yt hmIcudntf l a quarLeî of
anu h>ur. " Thus chiallongod, the young ininister accompanied bis Iîost te
the gardon, lcaving Captain Sims with, the nice auîd a lady friend, wvhe
wvas aise a believor. It wvas :a .Suly sunset ini a eloudlcF-3 sky, ivlien the
wo)rk of soul-efflighitening, soul-wiiniig began. The iely Spirit wvas
with the young theologzian, wvho lad first silently invokc-d lis power,
according to promise. Step l'y stol) the two ivrestled to this conclusion,
prcsscd homo on Cziptain W ilson with singular modcsty but assured firm-
nmss, " If you reject the remedy provided by God, rememibcr there is ne
vther, and yeu inay bc finially wvrong, and finally is-eraible." As Sinus
approaclucd thin in the evening tNvilicrht, lie sý,aid " las 'ho convincod
you, captala V" te -%vhieh Wilsoii replicd I wiIl inet. say nmuch about
that, but lie lias Eaid sone things 1 shahl nover furgoýet. ' 11e begcd for
a reading of Major Burius's '' Christian Olcr's Pa«nej>ly," whiclu lie h1ad
bof ore scofingly returncd te Sinus, Nyhe had prossed it upon, in, and ho
began te scarh flic Seriptures fer himself. le ivont te Mr. Griffin's ser-
vice in Portsca on the next Sunday, wlien the prayers and the prcachings
aJike opeued lus heart te the teaching of P>aul, in the oighth chaptor et bis
Epistie te the Romans, as te how God had predestinated mon te be con-
fermed te llimself iii lis Son. The next sermon sliowed. how those whoui
Hie did predestinate He alse calleci, and Wilson saw ail bis past lifec in the
ligflit of that revciation. After selitairy agonizing from darkness te Iigrht,
thue prendl Deist, iiow a humble and joyfîil bpliever, visited Mr. Griffii te
tell him this :" I have no language te express the bappiness 1 new feel.
The gratitude I owe to God wilI, I hope, be exprcssed, lu the life I bave
yet te live by my zeal lu His service bearing, soine proportion %'o that
which T have inanifested l ich service of Satan." The two joined in mag-
nifyingY thef, grace of God. In 1796 James Wilson became a member ef

leiG.]
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(-range Sircet Chape], .Portsca, and the good work was conipleted under
his fricnd's preaching on the cleventh chaptor of thc Epistie to the Hoc-
1-rews,- %when lie fUlli' co.mprohended that hie had been saved to L'o thc
limans of saving others. W" bWat," lie now ever asked Iliiself, "6lias iny
fiaith iniduced nie to du frr others V"

The London Missionary Society bad been founded the yvear before ; its
first Seeretari, «Dr. Love, azîd his directors Lad resolved to oei pera-
tions ini the newv island lvorld revealci by Captain Cook in bis three voy-
ages, and thoy a1apealed for vulunteer; f» i orth as the stfhSiar*

Captai»i Jamnes WYi!son iwas the first tý.. volutiteer. le placed linself, bis
marvelous experience, and lis fortune practicalIy at the dis;posai of tllo
socicty. Ail his worldly plans and visions vanishced iii the Iight Of Ille

lecnvvision, to whjclîh lie wvas: io lonoyer disobedient. :Vter conitinuai
jouirneyingsf, to, and from London, distant froîîî Lis honio sixtv îiihjts, t'»

nako prep-rations for tho voyage wvhich lie was to conduct, ho sold bmri-

demi and -went, up to Londoin, -ivhcra 'le est.ablishîIled luis Iieco. On Juno
2Sth, 17 î OC, bu purchased the ship Duff for f.ve thousand pboundsq, axd o
-Iiigtuzt lotu she sa7i1e-1 frouu the Tliauus under this resolutiou, ci That a
inissi 1-e iinderrtakei to taetthe Friendly I'slanmds, the 3 Iariue:ý,;
the Sanidwielh, and the P(.lov Islands, ini a ship lenig . Ile socety,
ta) le lcûînnîiandcul tv Captain *Wilston, as far as nay l'e Practic~alo and

Thus ivas the nissionary sea-captaini niade for the missionl l'y tle
~spirit (,f #<'Od, and began the ivork ef Cluristianizing- the islands of the
'ea, wiieh a-1 sc Jlngi,- d for lis law, even dlurinqg tho evet
Chritian eenturies ,.;nee the B3ritishi Isles irst becrd the good nelvs of

Tn.he ,zte-rv is told in that mîc'w rare quarto volume, Pnbilisýhcd in
Lrndl.,uî ini 1 7-1, A4. Missionary Voyage to the Southern Pifiie O)cean,
j1erioriuîed in the Yc-rs I 796ý 9 797, 1 71.1-, in the qhip Bur,)Ilnantleti
1-v Capt-iin James WVi1s.-. Cc-mnpiled fromn Journais of the ('flirer n
he also:rc,;nd lliLustrated withl Mips, Chàrts, ad Viev Il-. î by

Mr. Williamn Wilsocn. M'itlî a Prelii!inarv Dis;cfrrse on the G-Xco 1 abv
and llistory inf thie othSea 1;1ands, and an Appendix inelning D)etails
mever i f-or& PulIislied onf the 'Natural anil Civil State oif <)aîi. .1
Committec. zAppointc-d fur thc I'urpos by the Directors tif Ille is.uar

How Wi',u:nd bis thlirtr 1017(rc' acd udw-t luas!sjartilli
iii the. first century frorn ilhat cNpcedition, ive shall sec lîereafter. ý:

A Ilindu wonian nrnte ta Victoria, EMPreS o)f India, recoriting tile
nmany terrible lirons under wlîicl the women cf India la'r~land pa1
ing ivitli lier to ]lave tilenu riehted. With the recountion, th 'de .
thecir wrîmgns carne on lier afresh, and in bitterne's cf s(iul minic crigd '(

1;d IPralV Illee, let no iner.. women bt' ber» in this laud.">

[January
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TE FOREIGN% MISSIO-NARy WOýTRK OF THE SALVATION ARMIY.

Br ROBERT E. SPEER.

The Salvation Army is a 'nissionary movement. It has been. so, from.the begrininig. Its leaders were sent of God, and the movement whichithey established lias known but one thing-its mission to, the lost ; b ut thelost are in everv land, and it is impossible to confine to any oue land anymovement w'hiclh seeks to bring back to God the niasses of His lost ones.Every living movemeîît is a inissionary inovement. As a recent editorialin the Pittsburgh. Tes. on the missionary enterprise, succinctfly stated"A party which should content itself vitli supremacy in a single Statewould qniielv fail into decay. An idea worth. entertainnrswrx hpuhing, and the more cnergetjcalIv it is sube abod orluenpesh
wil coman athome." And baek of tlîis is the mighlty propulsion oflie order of the risen Christ.

The October number of fThje C'onqueror reports in Atistralasia, 482corps axîd 1-527 oflicers ; in Sweden, 175 corps and 058 oflicers ; iii Indiaandi Ceyloni, 1 -M corps and 584 oflicers; iii France and Switzerland, 1] icorps and 421 oficers; iu Dennmark, ýO corps and 2067 oficers ; in SouthtA frica, 55 corps and '1 95 officers ; in Nra,63 corps and 267 oficers;ini liolIand, 61 corps and 282 officers ; iii Jamaica, .34 corps andi ;)lufHe ; n ernmanv, ,,I corps and 08 officers; in Finland, 17 corps and58 oilicers ; lu l3ehgiuîn, 14 corps and 34 officers ; in Argentine and
Iruguav., 10 corps and 41 oflicers ; iii Italy, 7 corps sud 429 oflicers ; iiijpall, 15- oflîcers ; in Ieeland, 4 oflicers ; in Spain, " ofhicers ; in Britishi(Gikna, :3 offlicers; iii Great Britaiin, 1217 corps and 4283 officers.: li themain,7 fields ]lave been avoidcd wliere oficers 7-'culd ]lave to acquire a nela>gnag in orde eL fsrie A. Yeur of Grace " one of the pub-lications of the Arnmy, deelare-s of China : " Wé have not as yet seen ouirway te add to, our existing responsibilities by attemnpting an attack on tlîisva-st empire,-" andi suggests, as oxplaiuing -the slow progrcss in SoithiAmnericai, tlîat the oficers sent out froin England ]lave te learn the Spanisli

The most interestingr field in whielî te observe the niissionnry 6pera-tins of tui-e'£rniv is lndim, %Vlere tue Armny lias 1-cen at workz for thirteenivears, aud whe(re it repûried for tuie. ycar 18Ü4, 188 corps and -155 out-posts, witli G trai.inug garrisons for native cadets, 322 oflicers, 184 ralletsin training, 1353soldiers, 73 sebiools for chiildreu, .3 omnes of IRest forsick oflicers, -t P-esciue Houles for W\oiîucn, 1 Prison <rate Ili-iiic, andi Iiirmi colony.%
The Arniv's supreme mnethoti is direct, ciithusiastir nsaîtuponthe strongliolds of sin. [t sets about these nssanits 'vitli the. instinct (ifvi.-ory 'whîichi islhop Thoburn, in " The Cliristless Ntos"declares trbLe théî oulv justifiable spirit iu the imission.irvi-rmnv. "We %wio arce In
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the~ fraaît,' lie dcî'larcs, andl C.nmnissicaner Iùulîani Bai would agree. 11have
not vtiezr iha'uit than irniing the battie in which we are enga-ed. 'e

xuever expect ta lower the banner whlîih bias be-en placeil in our lbands. aittd
as the years -mil agres p.ar,- aluae cû,nfilently- expect lte stronghiolds of

sin oe after iiiother te-, lc hteaten down, and temples of righiteonsnm,- ess
rise up<in tuie rigiîht Land and th lIeft." The reports df the Army wvork
ini India are full of tîjis fcrv'or-e.,i., "A Year's Advance," pagZe .10
" Entlutsiastic wec,îerf colonel te the Cape. llnge crowvd nt two days'
soldier-' meeting.ttalas-ary feist to 100i village children. Two days'
officers;' cotincils elcised i ith li.,lf-nighlt of praycr, evervbody wnnderfly

blessed -ind clieored. Thlk D aracca opcned. Tlirec 1alaies dedi-
cateýd te Gr.l ; 5(u people praying rind 55f, seuls seeking saivation at mass
open-air miue'ting." Or this description of a mneeting~, frein the saine
report, rage 1-.5:

etSac'n after live o~okthe troops beguin to arrive and take up tlhe pc'sitiong
alletteti to iheni. The -round vans admirably situated for making a successful
denienstration, the meetings ]ladi been well uuouneed, and it soon beetuine appar.
ent thnt there would be a large crowd. By cight o'clock neirly ail the scidiers
*were present, cao lassie otflcer 'uviose corps is situated seven miles Câ bringing,
in eue luundred soliiers with ber. Lively singing, bte firing of bombs, ]etting

off of fihewoi-l<s, the heating ',f drums, and a stiek dance were ail broui!ht Into
'requisition te fil1 Up the time before tlhe arrivai cf the colonel. It was quite
late when tlin 'uveleomo news resehed tbe wuaitin g crowd cf Soule fif teen hundjredj
PeopIe tIret the Colonel W- on tlîe grOU12à. Site lsa Me soaner tnken lier sent
thjan trenuenclous volleys rent lle air, =àd soldiers f rom each corps rnatrclhed tlp
tb tic !ront, prcsenting ber -uvitLu garlande, until the colonel was buried iii flower.
Titis over, Ensign Yesu Pathani WDns C3llCd te lte front ami gaLVe eut a sçC.nrr
wliiclî, aecoinpinied by plenty cf li.nd-clappin- and a ]ively jig, frem .cne.a

Ille înost entiusistie and bOlling-OVCr soldiers, went *with, a proper swing.
l'rayer followetl, and lu connecrion1 wviL' toteD Meetings ncatling lias been imca'n

Xrennark-alle titau ta se tie crowdl of mnand wuonien, -Who ituntil lately wuere
(levil-worshipers, wil on titeir knees, and in audible voires fo'lewing bue leafit-r

tif te meein lrYr te bbc living Gcwl. The meeting now emnienceci in

realcareakA tleatinnv frein a 'uvli.k-non lte devil-rianCer, ln f ull Sale a-
l.ion Arau unuforin, iras very intcresting. Hoé ]iud becen a Worslîiper of twentv-
thre different leities, or devil.ç, -'ud 'MUS mucu in requisition by lte vlag

nrond rlun ticy irere, viteil mih an epidenie, and bis gain.s fromnbis g-
rant pople were citen lirgc. Ucwsaise a great drunkard, swearer, anud uvift'

beater, luit xwas rnw wueli saved, 1 Salvation .&mmy sergeaut. andi living inpea.
witl, lis- mite âinti 1 aIl c.rs iu tL village. Ant-hr devil-daueer froîn fliit:..l,
liefore givin~ *uics teny, mamdc hiS WAY tO the front aud presentced the enir'-' .î
iritla a. quainlity of rc-lies frein thec temple widu tlieY bas] abliaurd ce lkera s
inug Savinls.The&% were nueuute'l on a lloardl, and cOnsistecf the kir
1lcis for killiag feuls or sheep, which the peeple wo'uld offer te ap eelj
irratl of lte dcvii, tbc e aaklets wcara lay thedM-dsne wlitn dancing, 11we
temleI lell anditie] Titis »u ritmas gr.lccfully rcceivcl 1,y the C(lcunel ýni!al
tIti trema-ndai's entlsirLqm of hunrlrt,,s cf -ivl con-çerted dvlwrbp'~
%Wluen Ultis lias -,nmemjj.l s;îhslded. Ille colaant rd , aireas gla<i ta e Vhu'îi.

Su las lovei] tîten L [or, sceng tbeni. and1 now bihe vas% actu:llywt h:n
ta rm~-irry tb.s reeiui mucl I)ev rd lý.r laiCjjre4 (xpetabinsefl h
loves], titon eveu, sa mucit more,-," " IUS lefl h
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Mrs. 0tieral Kecr, iwhose husband lîaid formeîvy ieen fvr îuîrîv ym'
in thc Indian sert-ice, a daughter Df tlue Rev. Dr. Somnerville, %W110 «%on"t to,
India inlu139- tu sec the work of the Arniv for herseif, te.stifiesq t the
.. enracy of ibis recprc*sent.tioii. " The roa-r-shIouit of weeAe~lîen
Muthal'aranum introdued me was treniendous. 1 feit as if 1 wvould die
,of the suildten and Loverwlielmincg noise. Na\Tttive voies anmI instruments,

wome's hislos drmsand ail coxnbined and afcting from hieart-earnest-

niess-you can picture the awful thrill the noise occasins. They placeid
a lovely -wreatii round miv neck. The contrast between the savage bar-
liarisrn of thiemselves aîîd their castoins and these Iovely wreaths-the
very essence of grace-is reakase. After the meeting that niglit
theyV lîad a salvat ion danuee with sticks, singing redemption, deliverance
vords all the time. It -iv.i a beautif ul tluing 1 A set of cight mnen witi
short lestons tramped it. They strike their stcstogether like swords.
Thuis d1ariin- useil tis be for the devii, mvith arratlk,; now it is for God.
They &, if. onice a week inu the~ iouliîlt. I never saw the sense before
of ' Praise fini iii the* dance.' It wâs really eight Diavids dancing beffore
thc Lord. It -%% as distinetdy native in t.nie and tune and action and
sylc as; Possible.",

Mie ethi.sias-ii of thc Ariuy's work nd is distinctive methods are
Perhaps not lietter ilinstratedl t1ian in the B(om Marclxeq, of wvhicli tbc

lowýin- i-, a czrito froin "« Bchoid their W\all.q," the report of the
undian work ftir 1894:.

"«A Boom !darcm meeting is a Tery interesting affair, I ean assure you, aud
if you wiIl arcornpany nie in tiese puges, I will take you to one. The village
of C- is selected for an attack, aud aDnounements of our intention arc duly
marie ly our ivher. lo go on abcad to arrange the meetings, test the feelings
of the people, su la general srnooth the way for the troops to 10110w. By even-
ing the bead of the mnnrch is spicd by a seutinel posted on thc lookout. Soon
sorne tliirty or forty r&ý-jackeLs, with banners flying and bugles braying, swcrep
thiroughi the narrow str-.ets to the publie square. Ail the village is -Mtl.erefl.
Thr place is lit up, anti a cat, coverc-d with sorne gay cloth, la put in a .uonspieu
ous place for 1k: chlcf g-urus or offlicers in ci on, so timat the plcased pcople mi y
look upnn tluem. Acs szon .L, the chief gurus enter they aierecelved witu a trc-
inendous vollev. The mrteting is Vien started by some well-known tune, -whi 1'.
every one eau join in. Earnc.st prayer is cffered, wbilc ail kneel witm dose3
eys.Dfut stmn.ar initsoltrrnbigtiniglbcwon
The interest neyer flaeq for a ýslngle moment. Lo yawning, ne going to slt-tp
ilhere. 'Mten, we'uueu. a~uffl .Pdc ail widie awake, until at lst, thic leader r~~
and lays thue ehoùice bcfore I p nople of Christ and Ris Eervice, 'with persecition
la this lift, -uin th Ve w-r1l te corne ife cveriasting, or the dcvii aud bis srrice,
witu dakn- u d eternal raisery hereaite-r. A solemn bush fallm over the egr,
listening faces. flea-rt strin .S tigliten, for nuany, many are In the va1iry M!
dI.eision. Thro is ne hain o ask the' people te kr-cel, ' just te please us'
thcy uud&!r.tanrl that if thcy kne(i witli us tlmey are ours to share ]ucnceforth Our
pcrsecutiensqr mui r wrongs,. It n'ienq thieir ceasing U-) worship thc devil or go
to hlq tnrubei. It nucans arcepUing our Chrikst, to te known from thi.q time forti
as Sairationi Au-my soldiers. Hnlleltijahi, tbe sbcrut &iea a tiey, one by eue,
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Soonl every officer is down among the people, praying with somie, pleading
with others, and pointing others te the cross. Soon abouts of -.-,tory are heard
everywliere, for great lias been the alain tif the Lord. The couverte are ther.
instructed, the officers introduced as theirs, and are, if possible, left Ini tie village
the saine niglit. And thus wc; swc p on, ln euch place leavlng behind somie £110

to sheplierd tlue slieep, and rejoill g nightly over fifky or sixty, it may be one
hundred, one hundred and fifty, or two hundred precious souls seeking salva-
tion, until our supply of officers runs short, and wc are obliged to stop opezzing
for the timo being."

The Army faiLli Jaims the conversion mot of single individuals only,
but of villages and communities. The report foi 1893 defines -4his as the
proper faith for an Arswy officer:

A Salvation Arnuy omfcer in a 'village, tho spart £rom th c towu and aIl its
advautages, feels as hiappy or more se than any ose cisc possibly can, aud living
in a barracks made of suud and thatcbed with cocoanut leaves, sometimes lu a
small xoml attaclied to it as omfcers' quarters, devotes bis tinue entirely to the
salvation of, the wliole village. T u e village ia mot, among others, Unlnfested
witu thieves, drunkards, Iiarlots, cattie-stealers, cock-figliters, devil-dancera,
gasublers, etc., so, lic plans and scliemes liowbI cas reacli tliem aud point tleie
to C.hrist, wlio can change their lives of sin. The programn of work for the weelc
ia before hM, and before commencing to do anything, lie, iu thue night, gets
under a tree in the jungle, and there with bis lieutenant, if lie lias one, spends
sunie hours in close communion with thc Lordi, and gets a miglity baptiin etbi
power sud love, -whicb unakes hlm desperate for Jesus ln tic figit

«'BHis whole ambition now is Ie speak to the people -of thc love of Christ.
Visiting and War Cry Selling is a wide donr opened for hlm to accomplish his
purpose. He spends at Icast cigliteen Or twenty boums iu visitiDg during the
week. 0f course lie cannot visit as many bouses as lie cau in a town, lis the
bouses are =cttered about livre aad iliere. Yet hoe docs sot pars ene bouse wlth-
out Irving, in some way or other, to lie a blessing to its inniates.

<L gisl another favorite mieans of the village offleer. This lie does
,snost every day of thc week. ByV this means lie reaclies the hearts o ethe
people lie cannot gain by visiting anud War Ca-y selling, wlss their sympatby.
and shows thcm that lie Is entirely depesding upon them, wliosc spiritual andj
temporal welfiirc lie is living for. Hie mot only malies the people wvillisgyip
the wiork of the Lord, but makes luis corps qelf-supporting, and thereby lessens
the burden of the ]ueadquartec. "

Of boiCâ ffle village conversion, Mrs. Keer unqualifiedly testifies: "Oh,
if VOU could bave juust sen and hieard those givings of testimony., yen
wunùld not have dOubted 'uvletluer these villagers, eonverted in a lump.
were -,-ved or sot !" '4 h ave only one thiiug to say about thbmeme
liec, and that is thiat it is purelv Pc.nU»costal and beyond ail hîiiis:.n under-
zt.uudiuu- TIuu. %%h'let villae is k ovre O" f anet ier villa«~ u e

Pnrt hr 1 ýý 4 says: 'Tio-dav ira t1iat villagre evcry soul s a Salvatic)nst,
:Â719 at thecir own de-sire Cluristuiui imasîes liave 1been given thin." Tluu
reports ar.d Mrs. Reer's It:tt.rs; ahike «are unqualified, ;n their statemneuits u.,
tu the genuincnes.3 of thiesýe Ct)neriuuus. teIt is a rtal movemnent of Gd
,spirit,"' writes Mmjr. KÇeer, "ea,, r-urab]e, anud inuchi inire sey than thje

frsurevival. eauc tiie:se are lieutlhen brouglit to Cxodina fiftles and lun-
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dreds, and they stand well, and suifer, and give, and justoDish their caste
neiglibors and co-pariaha."- In vigorous language "I3ehold their Walls,"
pajge 15, declares :

"Tobiali to the front arain. God bless you, Tobiah 1 Howl and guash your
teeth, but it -will ail be vain: the walls of fair Jerusalem. are rising 1 One of
thse Nagercoil Tobialis or SanbaUlats stated ln a London paper that no sucis con-
version of eatire villages b.-d takea place-at any rate, none to bis knowledge.
We take this opportunity of asserting not one but many sucis cases liave taken
place, where aIl the inhabitants have publicly abjured demonolatry and acc-pted
Chrfistinity, joined thse Salvation Army, and to-day are flot unsuccessfully learn-
ing to fully foliow Jesus Christ as tbeir God and Savior."

The reports do not suppress, however, statements whicli are of anxious
interest to the careful rnissionary student. "Behold their Walls,"' pages
12, 28, and 73.

«"Oniýy Jately a fearful famine faced hundreds of thse poor, heiplezs villagers;
but their new guius. the Salvation A.rmy officers, lied the satisfaction of obtaln-
ing work from. thse goverament for them at a very f air rate. 33y thse kindness of
friends they were also enabled to give food to znany, old and young. Tliey also
fed bundreds-I mean, kept them alive-by boiling rice and giving them tise
congee mnade into a sort of rice soup." " Ia thse above village (Nairug) every sou!
xrckons as cUbher a convert or soldier. A~t one o! their big national festivals,
wheu it is customary after cooking special food to offer iL to the goda before
eating It, they ail brought their food to tise officer instead, and told bier te pray
and bless it for them. ' As we have forsakcea our gods,' theyv said, 'you mnust be
1.0 us ia their place.' Oue of the men, findlng bis wife baid been to thse temple to
go thrvugrh thse customary ceiernonles ut the festival, thought it bis duty to
reprove her for it by a good beating. " "'Thse wild ~aksoldiers have ineressed
Io0 five hundred ; and tîxe Army among them bas gained a new name--that is,
' Red gode.,'y"

'With ail this aggressive evangelistie effort, hoivevcr, there ia not want-
ing, as the statistics already quoteJ have shown, an enl.ar,ing. emphiasis
upon educational aud institutional work. "\e have "been forced, says

"A Year of 4rrace, page 54, *"to combine a measure of educatioual
work un beblaif of our owni people, confining ourselves to merely elemen-
tary and usefu) knowledge, and addig to this sucli a -systers of warmn
spiritual influence as to keep the great question of the salvation of everv
pupil perpetnally to the front. " And page 5 " £If it be indceed truc that
the hiope of a nation is in the cradie, it is difficult; to exaggerate the in-

pxortance of this departnicnt of religious enterprise. It lias often been
remarked atk...L in the niost sweeping revivals of idmp world the Lest ýant
Iargest resuits havé been rcapcd among tire young." In the Cape Comorin
District twecnty-t-ne primary schools were reported, Nvhich, says '< Beholil
their Wa.-lls," page 14, " strexigthenl thre people*,. belief in our permanent
stay amnorg tl-.cm, and provesq to them that we meari to teacli, help, and cie-
vate ticem, aM wel as to aIlev'iate their bard ccdition in life. This assurance
was necessarv in the face of interestcd aa reiterated statemnents rmade by
the Toliiahs to tire cointrarv."1' There are aiso Rescue Homes, a large anri
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witiely souglît dispeinsary, and a farm tolouy of 55î arres. IL. is to bc
hoped that the experi-nce of the Salvatiox Arî-ny in tIîis last particular may
be more encouraging tlîan the experience of tlue nissionary societies with.
the Christian village systeni lia.; lirovcd. The Armny does net, share t.he
views of inany of its advocates in this couîîit.ri,, as to flue uselessnless of
schools. "A Year's Adac"describes the selîcol at Sabamarti as

ene of the most pronising, featuires of our pri-sent iwork, wlîieh bids fuair
to become one of tlue best gréunds for training the future Indian leaders
of the great Salvatiori Army."

The Army lias net overloolzcd the neccssity of the developmnent of self-
support, as " A Year's Advance" shoivs:

"The monthi of February was made rne-morable by the launching of r. scherno
that had long ibeeii contemnpinted by our general and commissioners-that of self-
stîpport-thc success of whicla is very largely dite te the strenuous and untiring
efforts put forth by Staif-captain Isu Cliarau, wluo, for the tirne being, ras told
oft to Intreduce it.

"The lu]] meaning of self-support is the ertire cost of any given work met
by the people for wbom the work e:dsts, ineludiDg cost oif management and ail
the expenses of the different headquarterz, as rcl as the supply of food and
clothing to the officers lu the village corps, and the payaient of the corps ex-
penses; but progiesa lias not yet been made so fur as this. At preserit efforts
aure being directed to get flic people cf eali village, both savedl and unsaved, to
keep their officers supplied w-'li food and clothing. Mrucli more than ibis bas
been done in many corps ia various parts, but there is yet much more to be donc-.

"The systein of self-support tîtat was adlopted was simple, and ia accord with
the ideas of the people. LDeh soîlier was expected to give One pice in cash or
one sir (about a plat) cf graia per week per family for the suppeirt of their
ufflcers. Tufls was te bie quire separate from the usuai collection ini the meet-
ings. The village was divided intu wards, -ind for encli ward a localome
appointed ta see that every soldier therein gave Iiis pice regula-rly. These gif ta
wcre te be gi-era te the corps treasurer, by wlîom tl,.,y would bce delivered te the
captairi atter the amnount bad been in1 erdl a bouk. Copics of the Janyl Po:arv
(Gujr.tf WJar C>ycoutiing the rifles cf the systeai, were posted up in each
w-ard and in the segat'bouses, se that the soldiers sbeuld bccome thorougihly
acquainteil w~iffh the schezue. It was found tînt much more money was givea,
in proportion, than grain, aitho our people are sD peor.

'«Staf-captain Isu Charan, wrt.ing a few menths later on the subject, ,'qelf-
support ia Gujarat, ]?ast and Present,' galve tlb f0oulowing siummairy oft Ilîir
Position in tbis respect:

«««Gujarat is coming eut victorioiins after a strug;ýgle long ntil liard, and of
such a nature that tliose who Io-,ed iL most liad their faitli andi strength Sorel Ç
tried. Self-support, or rather support et the siatioued officcrs qý, tIe l1Oa-1
soldiers, la the thing which was thouglit irupracticable. For evea thism l,
without the support of superintending eperctionz, the lkaders prayed, and tùilcid
to make lte thing understood and c.irric-d eut The leu-caste seldiers are poor,
and accustomed te the idea, ln the Chiristian re rtc at -st, that tlîe ridli sahibs
corne ta give te theun. Outgiders said thîat aur Gujariiti ofleers would ail cleur
Off and nover return if tiey badj net ta go te the sahibis for hrend and butter,
but te the penuple fer brcad only. and that uncertain and pocur. Tliose officers
lbave had 1,o suiffer to 'win-nuany were di.qraved, net seeing se c]ear]y as the
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geiîcr .t and others the absolute dependencG upon these lincs of flot only the Sup-
port of the workers, but the vcry chance of aIl the soldi*rs working out their
own salvation (not worldng for iL). Some Gujarati officers le!t under the first
atruggie for support; stili, on the whole, ive neyer knev ny people endure so
well. 17e foreigners sornetimes thouglit we saw the turn of the tide, sometimues
not. We waitedl for the people themseîves to, decide it. That is what thcy arc
now doing. Ftalleltujali 1 riamily oLicers have returned. Cadets are coming in
again, and our total Is hlgher than ever it was.

"The people of the villages, saveol and unsaveil, neyer before showed :,o
mucli confidence in God's armny, or listencd In sucli numbers to its teachings. In
the Bhil districts the officcrs have food given themn and laid up for the monisoons,
and they are preparing to dIo wtithout even clothing allowance. Witli the in-
crease of the work, as great a mounitaln as ever romains to bc faceà in the carry-
in- on of its superintendence ; for the local needs the soldiers have to add works
to their faith, and for the geucral supervlsing operations, tbat rupees niay corne
fast enougli, we have to, add faith to, our works.' "

Even ainoîg these pc'or, the blessing of scif-denial bas been earncstfly

The feature of Salvation Army wvork in India whicli has rcceived, most
attention bas been its adoption of the marnners and ciistorns of tlie natives,
ivith the self-sacrificing, devotion nccssary for this purpose and t'te econ-
omny in thie couduct of mission w'ork w'hich. bas been supposecd. to eut
froin it. «' Belold their WalIs" telis of the introduction of the Armv'.;
work into India by Connissioner Ineker, whio at the outset set flhe ex-
ample oi attemrptedl identification witli the people.

<' The year 1882 stands out star-like in the annais of our glorions Army*s bis-
tory, dawning as It did a ncw epoch in Its ethies, cternizing tic Pauline doctrine
of ' ail tIinfis to ail mien,' as was emphasized in the person of our beioved Coni-
missioner Tueker, who, like St. Francis of Assisi, wandered about barcfooted,
a voluntary outcast f rom w'ealth and plensure, tilI lie becantie to lndia's people
what St. Fraucis was to his-that is, au emabodiment of holy, %;oný:ecrated hurnan-
Uty. A littie drop of the sanie Divine lova had fallen in the comnrissioner's
lîeart, and coiistrained lM to become poor for lmîdlit's sake, to tAike upon hlmsolf
the garb of a poor faktir, that, by hein- an Indian Lo tic Indians, hie iniglit
happily win a few."

Na-tive names were adoptcd by the foreign oflicers. Miss B3ooth, now
Mrs. l3olhlllcri :ldilhani Bai Mis larriîîgton becamne ('ap-

tain Adarawanti, aîîd Major Grundy lieraine 'Major Eshwar Das anol muar-
riti a Iiliu %'ife. Mr,:. Keer is especially eutlmîsiasdi<- ' tver thi ad-ipli>
Of native custoiiis:

"I watched a Saivation 1.rmy oflicer wash lus; ciothes In a river where sorte-
Limes tigers conie to driiik. It was moonliglht, :iiuil 1 cottl, easily se low the
practiced baud brouglit the clotli liavily clown nt a particular angle on the
stone, so tiîat the worlc wam rapidly andi offectuaily donc. It struck nie that I
had never seen or heard of a settlcd European inisslonary in India washing his
single change of ralment bef3re. Why need such an elcnientary style of life bie
adopted ? Tlhc:î I hsd a uew vÏCw of the elastie and wonderful dovotion of the
Army. In particular districts ils otilcers wash in rlvcrs or tanks, bie thcy cleau.
or foi, that they niay the more effectuslly become one wlth the poor people, whoù
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bave so washied their clothes Irom time immemorial 1 The simple cloth anci
jacket and turban are hung Up to dry and put on again without anly ironiug. "

One of the fruits of this poverty is the neeessity, for beggiug, of
which Mrs. Keer 'writes without concealment. '<The Army begs at eacli
port ùn board the siiips, and is so poor in its lîcadquartcrs that it would
really be a cruelty in nme to misrepresent thern. The inen-officers, aud
frequently the wornen, if not ini ill-health, coming from India to OCylon,
travel steerage-deckl-entirely, and it is awful witlh a lot of coolies ou
board in a storn! The hardships of the Salvatioxi Arniy in India no one
cau fathom in ima gination. I arn glaùd I bave seen a littie of their suifer-
ings. I arn ever iucreasinglv filled witli )onder at the Armny. " She lier-
self wrote on October 3Oth, 1893, that shie had not had a shoe or stocliciu
on since she arrived on the 13th, but that, howver, she wvas unable to est
the biot curry of the people, but had cold flsh and tes. After a few days'
experience in flic work, and liaving slept two nights in a mud but, Mrs.
Keer wrote : " By this tirne 1 ivttcrly aud forever had decidcd that this
ivas the wsy to do, if you wauit2d to get at the people." Ail this, how-
ever, slie bclieves to be worth the cost. "Wliolesale crucifixion to Iik-es
aud dislikes, and a determination never to corne dlown froni the cross,
wouild be the only way to bein aind continue. yet, certainly, Europeans
caln't do continuoulsly ail that natiives do. The Arrny lias liad to inodify
muc.he but it stili is, far out of siglit, a native tlîing beyond any other
mission in the lad" "A1s Ambai said te me :' No one knows wlint
tlaey will have to go thro-igh whlen they corne to Iudia ; but all il'ho do
the worlr say it is lovely, .-,ud wortli the cost of persoual feelings. The
life nt headquartcrs, being sort of English., noue of the village officers
enjoy.' For iny own pare, I do think village life iii sonie ivays less
npleasant than life at thes headquarters in a sort of a fiftlî-rate Europeari

style, iinglted willi soîne ut jectionable native conditions." " l'le Salva-
tion Ari-uv is the hope of Inaia becaujse it lives crucifixion aud liolines..

The Arimy iii India would seeni uot to be overlooking the n ecessity for
proper training. Village yoting mou sud womcen are gathere d into the
trainiuggsarrisous or are statioucd out in villages under the iiumediate care
of sone cxperienced oflier, aiud weely or oftener are gathered ut sonne
distric~t centz2r for reguilar instruction. Thei uuderst4lnding, nt least ini
Gujarat, is that cadets -%ill receive no salarv, aud offlv sucli sustenance as
cani be raised aTuong their own soldiers. 0îf eosrs;e thie organization. is
mouareliical. " A ride of sonie twent.y-eiglt muiles froni Poocus," savs

Behold their M'ails, pa ge 263, " brings us te M1ajor Yuddha Bai'S
liaduates wcr se egns aud ries as Quceen Abqolute. Her division

contains at present 4 sections, with somne 13 corps mnaîned by 24 oifleers,
10 Candidates, 149 soldieus, sud a miscellaneous followingr of sorne 305 re-
cruits." Thbis irould seem to he iii miniature the organization of tlIe(
who]e Amniv over wbich the gênerai is supreme, aud throughout %vlicIlbis
influence is unmistak-ably felt. " Beliold their \Vslls"pae.
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"Throughout the whole of our Indian territory rang the bàttle-cry 'General
oxpects every man to, do his duty.' So Madras answered the call by ga.hering
hie.- forces together and startlng the cainpaign with a hait niglit o! prayer. And
it was this littie muster, while heurts were nielted and weighted with the load of
eterual. things, that formed the daring plan of capturiug one hundred prisoners
fromi the encmy. God was great, their cause rigliteous, so tbey must expeet
great things, 3'ea, do great things ; 80 they resolved to add to tlîeir j ubilee honors
by raising fifty soldiers and brlnging fifteea cadets to the Training Home. So
wvith faith that laughed ut impossibility, backed by prayer and bard 'work, they
led au attack on the forts of darkness, capturing 124 prisoners, recruiting 71
soldiers, and swearing in 22 cadets. Glory to, God !'"

Thei optimism of the Arîny's Nvork finds ample expression in its
reports, as does also ith consciousness of self-sacrifice. " Behold
their W7-ýalls," page 6. "Letween thiat evermiemorable year 1882 and
this 1894, stretches a vista of twelve ycars. If the area 0*f those twelve
ycars could be focused. on paper, brouglit panerama-like before the eycs
of the wvor1d, what, a sublime spectacle would it present ! «What spauless
oceans of unselfish, loving service, 'what spanless sens of victories, gilded
and garnish cd by uinvoiced suffcrings ! Ilow full of those tender sunilight
and shadt(ow touches, that waken music in our hearts, -when ive read the
story of Hun tvho wvalked by GaliIei' Or " là Year o! Grace," pages
49 and 50 :

" No one who lias given any time to, exarnining the fabrie of heathendom,
colossal tho it bc' can hesitute to believe that it is daily approaching a complete
and universal. collspse. lu a few decades at moat Buddlism, Hinduism, Mtoham-
nmedauisrn, and feti.ghism will lie ns completely wilped out of existence as the
Druidism ' G'reat Britain. Looked ut f romn a heaffien st-andpoint, (Ihristianity
lias somewhat lacked the cnthusiasm, the coloring and demonstration 'Whleh the
Oriental mind associates wlth tho declaration of bis îligious convictions, and it
lias maintained a foreiýrn element, or aspect, 'whliý;i bas been distasteful to the
national prejudice. In theso respects the Salvation .&riny bans appearcd wonder-
f tilly to supply the missing link, and bas presented Christianity ia such a manner
as very largely te obtain non-hostile consideration. "

These quotations froni tho officiai reports of the Salvatirn Army are
set duwn out of kindîjest sympathy Nwith tho Ariny, to give a clearer under-
standing of its Nvork, with ivllieh ail friends of missions have great sympathy,
gnd for which they desire every success, however solicitous thcy may be as
to particular features of the Armny's operations and xnethods. It must bc
borne in mind that Major Jai Bhai, wvho has been in India about thirteen
years, has liad a longer experieuce than that of any other 'Salvation Army
Officer in India ; se that tliere bas in reality been time for no one rf the

leaders of the Army in ludia, Vo enter very fully into an understanding of
the tiiouglt of India and the life and language of lier people. And thiere
-ire soine features of the ivork o! the .Arniy which, in the judgment of
inanv, it would bo desirable to have niodified. One objection m3ade in Indin
te the work of the Armny, writes a careful observer from, Calcutta, is that
tgit does not insist on baptisma (and that is the only thing that keeps back
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inany natives. flindus can do everything Cliristian cxcept be baptized or
take communion without breaking caste). Iu their reports of conversions,
ttîey cotimt every one ivho saiys lie accepts Christ aside fromn bis willing,-
ncss to be baptized. It is a question whether in native communities the

Ary oo ntdoditictlarni by recogni zing as Cliristians those wiho

refuse to obey so dlefinite a comnmand as to be baptized." In bis littie
book on " Christian Service amiong Educatcd l3engalese, " 11ev. R1obert 1).
W~ilder speaks of an interview ivith Mrs. Booth-1-lellborg, in viiei iclic»
teld lîir of the ivay in ivbic i nany students ivlio seeîued to bc on the
threshold of iiiaking an op)en Christian confession, fell back on the pe
tlîat. the salvatien Arrny doos not baptize, and askcd "A i nt Vie.
frieîîds and ninbers of Jlw, Salvation Army Cliristians? If tlîcy do not
regard baptisiua esscnt:ia, w'hy should 1 regaird it so ? r.Boh

Ucllborg's defeuce wvas "If baptisas i'erc so important, God wolid
bave rcvcaled its importance te niy saiutcd mother and to rny geod father."

Ido not think-," adds Mr. Wilder, - that the Salvation Army leaders and
sympathizers in Europe and A.nirioa realize bow seriously they injure Chr!et'tr
cause in India by disobeying Uis plain commands concerning baptism andi ti'~
Lordl's Supper. Missiouries in India arc practically unanimous in thoe&
that baptism is thec test for educatcd Elindus. A .T.?aôu may cease worshIiplng
is; lbe nay ncgflcct the llindu Shastras and rend the Bible; be may believe in

Je3us aud coufiss Eim openly by mword of mntI-aIl this will Dlot niake au
outcast of him ; but the moment bce is baptized persecution begins ; thon, aud

onythen, lue is regardcd as really a Christian by bis ilindu friends."

Complint as ben unde aaiinst the Ariny also becaus of iLs trans

gre,:sion uipon territory already comnparatively well occupied by other luis-
sionary societies, and for its apparent wviliingness to enter into Competitin
i'ith these other socictics, even to flhc extent of divertir} their converts
aud native belpers, iwbile thero are stili large regions ivbolly unoccupied.
The report for 1814 siatcs that 4"t'ne Tittuvilli District lbas becs the most
succcssful of our fields so f.,r." And yet of this vcry district Mr. Duthie,
a missionary of the London Nlissa-onary Society at Nagorcoil, writes:

4Tittuvilli. let. me remnrk, la a smail district under a native pastor, whos,3
liead station is six miles from Nagereoil. It la a8 rie*giowing Part of the country,
v.tM a considerable nuinber of pariali villages. The London Missionary Society
bias been working there for maay ycara. The parialis there iwere in hlavery
wlien the misionaries came, and were set free by theui many years ago. Mucl
labor and znoney bave been expendcd upon these people. L~r illae ia

been visited bY Our prenehers huudreds of times, and grcit numbers !i thse course
of these years have been brouglit under the influence of thse Gospel. wVe bave
now ln Tittuvilli 15 congregations, 1773 adhecnt, and upward of 1000 chuldren
lu Our schoos. Tittuvilli aud Xagercoil districts bave liad more Christian
wMorkers for many years than can ble found iu auy other country districts ef
ladia of tIse 8ame size. Let'this fact be noted. Yet tilis la thse ]ocality upon
ivhich thse SAlvationi .Army lias b)ecu colIcentrating its forces for tIse past thre-c
YeaT-s, thecir work lu numncrius c*lhcr places liaving been abandoned,

-Bult I proueed te state a fer; particuilars illustrative of their mncr-tliodï or
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wvorking in Tittuvilli; and, that thora may lie no mistake, 1 give 7uaiiws of places
and people as f ar as possible. At prcsent Lhe Salvation Arnuy work is earried
on thiere by about fifty-seven oficers or agents in fi!tee» villages, only four of
which wore purely heathien. In cvery one of the other eloyen the London Mis-
sionary Society lias been working for rnuny years. The people of on1e village,
called Velankadu, consistiug of sixty-seven aduits, wvas reported la the War @ry
t-«r0 years ago as having become entirely Christian. According to the Ury, they
hitd ail become Salvation Army 'heroes;' but when inquiry was made, z,oon after
the statement appeaied in print, vwt a ~2i.îucould bc found i late place.
Up to this time, also, tbat village is enitirely aicathen. The hecadquarters of their
work is at a village eulled Talikudi, wlhich lias bea» a London MNissionary Society
conter for many years. T hey have a meeting-house thore within two hundred
yards of the London Missionary Society chapel. Fif ty-six of our people have
ioined tbern, of -%vhoni fiftten are cinployed as 'gurus,' or agents, and in that
one village, while the London *.Missionary Society lias one evangelist, two school-
masters and two, Bible-woieni, tile Salvation Ariny officers are nincteen in
number.

"In I'uliady there are no licathen, ail are London Missionary Society Chris-
tians; yet recently the Salvation Arxny wvent la Chere also and conducted mueet-
ings. At South Arasankuli, which has but one strcet, -where the London Mis-
sionary Society lias been workiiug for a long limne, meetings were held on October
Sd by Major Jaikodl. Flags were displayed in thîcer places, one fiag being
opposite the London Missionary Society chapel. The two 'gurus' working
thiere wero formerly iii London ),îlssionary Society ernploy. One, called Asseer,
got four and a haif rupecs ; present pay i Salvation Army, seven and a haif
rulpees. At Chelikadi the London Ilissiouairy Society bias forty Christians. The
hecathen thero number about thirty-sevon. The Salvation Army lias begun
wvork lu that village also. la mect, as oui native missionary states, where thero
Is a Christian congregation, and cspecially wlierc thora are lieople -who have
bach-slidden or have licen excluded front the London Missionivry Socety com-
mnunion fromn any cause, there the Salvation Armny goes and begins operations.

"As to their xnetliods of Nvorking, a favorite plan is to visit just lie!oie the
London Mfissionary Society worshlp begins ; to express a desiro to have prayer in a
lieuse ; and i this way to rin14Xu attendauce nt the regular service a mnatter of dif.-
culty or impossibility. Sunday work, af ter won..hip, la allowcd, which no doubt is
a recommendation to some. MIreover, efforts have been meade which have lie»n
successful in several instances, 1 regret to say, to entice our Londlon Missionary
Socicty agents, as i Coimbatore, to, join thema on promise of higher psy. A dis-
affected deacon (Varempettaii) of one of our churches lias bceu» talien on as a
' guru,' and draws scvmu and a haîf rupecs per month. Rival sehools are estab-
l1shed i some parts within a quarter of a mile from the London Mi1ssionary
Society sohools.

««'Our native pastor c-iaijtinedl a short tizne ago to Yesubatham, staff-cap.
tain, of some of these things, and particularly about their enticing away our
agents by c'fl'cring thein higlier pay. Tito reply w'as that lie was flot aware that
aythiug of the klnd was coing on, aud that lie sliould make his complaint to

ofilcers of lower grade.
4«As to Tittuvilli, trutil compls me sorrowfully to say, after two or thrce

yca-rs' càperience, that iw.stcad of lieing whiat Christian workers everywhere
would rejoice ut, a valuable evangei.istic agency to' raw heathen ' in thousands
o! litac"-q In In'W. a3 yct untouched by tlie Gospel, the whole unethod of ýSalvation
Armuy prcedingst, there is well calculatcd te pruvoko strife, to Cause divisions lu
Christian congregations, to iii'îIle Ciniibtin workers, to foster the caste spirit,

M.
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to lead to the disregard of the Lord's day sud the ardinancos o! the Lord's house,
Christian people at home and elsewlieie, who, support the Army, becbg mean-
while led to believe, by a systemn of reporting whlch, las been shown over and
over again to, bo utter]y hollow, and worse, that the Salvation Arnxy le gloriously
nxarching on to, victory, ' raw heathen 'in thow.uandâ being swept into the Chris-
tian ranks, when, in fact, no sucli t1'ing takes place. But to collect a crowd by
mens of torches, a band, shouting aud dancing, js, In thls country, and espe-
cially among the easily excited pariali people, the casiest thing possible. 'The
abandonment of idolatry and becoming steady, patient disciples of the Lord Jesus
Christ is a different, mat ter altogether."

This same dificulty and other possible perils of the Army's workc arc

kindly but firnily treated in an earnest and dignified letter, which %vas

issuqd in 1889 hy the xissionarics of the nine societies at work in Madras.

" The work of the Salvation Army in India has been inucli extolled by sorne
crft.ics, and attempts have been made to dlaim for IL a measure of success far
greater than that whlch bas followed the mlssionary work of tk,3- socicties ; but
sucli attempts have heen made on wholly insufficient grounds.

"'The statisties of the Army for India have Laot been tabulated with exactness,
and its official, reportis have flot plnced before fixe public ail the facts on Which a
truc verdict shxould rest. While we earnestly desire the success o! every mis-
sion agcncy, 'which in the spirit of Christ seeks the salvation of India, we are
compelled to state tliat in South, Tadia thxe work of the Arnxy bas not been suc-
cessf ul flecent statistios, and statistlcs are the approvedl and app]ied test of the
Army itselt, show that its adherents, few o! 'whom are really the result o! its
own work, are deereasing la number. It has swelled !ts ranks with the converts
o! other churches, 'who have not been improved by the transition, and nxany of
theni have again returned to their own folds. The whole of ifs work has been
done within areas under process of evangelization by other societies, and only
*where churches have been planted and work firmly establlshed by other mission
zigencies have Salvation Army agents planted themselves, and only to exert a
disturbing influence on existlng churchcs. By such a course only, unjust and
objectionable s it je, lias it been possible for the agents of the Army to exist in
India. Compelled by their rules to seek local self-support, they have found it
easier to exhibit their need and appeal wlth success to Christians than to appea,
to alindus,1 and ini this way they have diveirted funds from, other Christian work.
Ouly the rnerest fraction o! their support lias ever corne from non-Christans
Tho there arc znany districts in which froni want of laborers no mîssionary work
is donc, the Ârrny bas car6f uly avoidcd these. It bas been compelled to seeck
the common necessarles of ilfe first of ail> so that the cholco Of fjelds bas been
detcrmiued not by the spiritual needs of flindus, but by the niaterial needs of
the Army.

"L t has been affirmed that the agents of the Axnxy have been able to corne
loto dloser sympathy with the natives Of India than mission2aries do, and that
they have donc this by dlscarding the dress; and cuptonms o! Buropeans. Both
these statenients are incorrect. For at least two centuries the Englishman bas
been a familiar figure in India. To this generation ho I8 fow aluxost as faniliar

as the Mussulrnan. To Uladus bis dress seenin to be even attractive. While no
Blndu dreanis o! adopting the Mussulman costume, thousanda (J Elodus are now
adupting the E ngiish dress :It ls impossible, therefore, that what is famillar and
attractive cati at the anme time lie specially repellent. AUl who know anythlng
O! human mature wll agree thht not by a particular dress, but by intelligence
and true sympathy, do we flnd acces to, the hearts o! men. Soul must touch,
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soul. .Mci eating curry anD1 rie with one's fingewt and 'wearing long hair are
poor substitutes for a knowiedge of the language and thouglit of Ilindus. We
are certain that the welght of intelligen.t testlmony entirely conf utes the Salva-
tion Âruny statements on this matter.

" Followig the assumed success or the Salvation Army, the question lias
been ralsed, ' Could flot a cheaper Buropean agency bie employed with advantage
ia the mission field ?' To this we reply that any .European agent who is efficient
and who Is duly maintained wilI bie useful. With regard to the Army, liowever,
ive wou]d point out that the cost of its European agents in India lins neyer been
made known. Furthier, it sliould bie noted that the number of deatlis aniong
theun lias been oxceptlonally large, and the number of those laid aside by sickness
very great as comparcd with other mission agents. By death, by sickness, or
by retirement from missiou work, the n, 'liber of its agents lias been terrib]y re-
duced, and we attribute this alarming 'waste and unnecessary wear and tear to
the way of living irnposed on the agents of thue Arm>'. Again, the average stny
of these agents in India is notoriously brief, and since most of tliem have never
become acquainted with the vernacular, their value as cffective agents is more than
doubtful. The plan of operations which the Army lins ndopted, and according
to which Its agents arc cornpelled to work, la sucli thiat while ail the disabilities
and risks peculiar to life In India are needlessly multipiied to thein, there bas
been no0 compensating gain in cfficency or in power ; and since Ohristianity is
not, Hinduism, why an English evangelist in India should resemble a Hindu
boggair is not evident.

"lIn espri.t de cerps and in completeness of consecration to the work whicb.
they are sent to do, the agents of the Army have our sincero -aspect; and
because we desire to see tliý ý7 no longer a parasite, but a po'werful and per-
manent missionary agency, iv,, i;ould urge at.3ntion to the following points-viz.:

"1. That a higlier standard of intelligence bce fixed for its Enropean agents.
"2. That begging, as now practised, cense to lie compulsory.
"3. That they bie not compelled to denationalize themsoîves by renouncing

European dress and custonis.
" «4. That its work bie dune ia fields chosen in consultation with other societies,

so that unuecessnry friction and waste may bie avoided.
"5. That its agents receive an allowance sufficient for their support.
"6. That, since Influence is cumulative, the itinerant system lie le,,s violently

practised, and agents bce permnitted to remain for a longer period in places whp-re
thiey are calculated to lie useful'>

Mie Armv is -aot &tta.Lvare of these criticisuiis, as Passages ike the fol-
lowing from " Beliold thieir WýValls" indicate :" With a hecart broken,
meltcd, and permcated with thiq Calvarýy love-this Christ essence-Coi-
inissioner Tucker was coxnmissioncd by (GeneraI B3ooth tgo lSild a Nvall of
salvation around India. And in spite of the cairiling, envionms Sanballats
(critics), Tobiahs (cluurchmen), the .Ashidodites and Arahians, of difficid-
tics, siekncsses, hatred, and persecution, a fair and goouly wall is 1-eiimg
raised, a grand portion of which alrcady encircles s i-ledazifd I-lindti-

.an, and embraces nany la village i storied Ceo b. So thie walls are
rising, the burnced stones frorn tho hieaps uf rubbishi are being- revived, while
<mur poor littie two-legged S.-uballats (vur;tics) waste their precious (o-ii
time and talents in writing colunn for the devil's ianual of i-nisstterineiuts
anfi distorted truths. \Ve wish thora joy in thecir dirty work."
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It is greatly to bc desircd, however, that the .Arnly wiIl not so fiatly
refuse advice kindly proffered to it by nmen Of as creat carnlestîîess Of
spirit as its own oficers, of mauch deeper acquaintance -%Yitli Indi, lie-r
langruages, hier religions, and bier people. and with a nucli loneri-
sionary experielce. The truc friends of missions liclieve tlhat the Ariny
lias a place in niissionary ivork, that it stands for somne i'aluablc
principles. Somne of themi agree with -Mrs. Reer that Ilsad hlarml lias
been donc to converts by missionaries who taught niatires European ivays.

A hrvet o exravgance and ivïorldliness is now beinýg re, ped in native

Christian circles in cities, direetly traceable to this mistake. " The Army
stands for negyleet of hiampering conventionalities, for the instinct of c-
tory, for simplicity of metliod, -for the need of a present and cormpicte
salvation from sin, for au indigenous, self-denying, self-supporting, self-
cxtending Christian organization. It needs to be earcful, lowe-ver, ecst
iLs divine impulse degenerate into mnarlal entliusiasin ; ils sl-arfc
into self-satisfied and phiarisaical, ascticisirn. IL should wvork with te
otlier missionary socicties rather Vlîan as titeir competitir and antagronist.
It should bewvare of mistiking- a change of clotlîing or of songr and dance
for a living faihli n Christ. It sliould inquire wlctlier mnucli of its raiii.
tarism is not as European as the ways of w'lich, Mrs. ICcer gconp1alil]s, -n2
is not Iikely to be as fraitfal of lîarm. t is feit by inanv, aise, thiat tlc
Arrny nceds iii India wviser aud stronger mnanagement. The discipline cef
the Army needs to bo better adapted tO the nleecs Of the country, andj
there secîns to hiave been ivauting litat ljarmuny of view aniong. iL Bu'
peau ofilcers ihich is tich condition of the fuillcst Olsin f (,îd.Man
fricnds aud helipers of the Arniy's work, aiso, have lit-en iluai't,lc to slip-
Press a feeling of regre-t at thc boastful tone of Il euld theil- WValls ;,,
and whule Vhey pray tha-t thec Arly's work mnay hie ever mnore aid( more
successful in cvery land, tlîey do not fail to add tlie petitiol, wiche lias
been Vlie strengtli of thc 3Moravian Churdli, -"Fronu the unliappy desire of
bcing great, good Lord deliver us."-*

NEW FORCES FOR -MISSION -wO(rK.

EY Enezsr B3. GORDOIN, UOSrON,, MJASS.

Tle present century is westcwrin' V-) its cio.. IL lias ileen, 1 on
mnon consent, the very culmination ef A ilVie ctuies.Iirlc lc n
previous conception in ail fields of limman nctivitv. It lias, 1.ce:i alsu a
centurY in wbidh the Divine liar.d lias mide iself- feIL as nce r since tite
apostolic cra. t lias bten a centuryfoputit Iba enae-

tuy of expansiun. It l&as licen a century ..f intens-ile rcligî<otus caXpen-
ence, toD, as- iiell a% of extensive nis.sionary operati-<In. IL rose uipon a
world lying in tIe sdo f death . PArlkneb,, was upon the. face of t1c'
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deep. Whole continents were not so mucli as explored, to say nothing
of being opened and evangelized. It closes upon a world clear iii every
direction to the advauce of Christendona-a iworld the fartiaest points in
ivhichi can b- reachced in a few weeks by Christian agenicies. It closes
wvith a raissionary niovement unparallelcd. in its successes-a inovement
Nvllich is yearly gainingr strengrth and tidal propulsion ; for Inaa is
tremlbling on the brinkz of a landslidc: Japan, aftcr rcaclaing the fartae-st
paoint of reaction, is turning again with redoublcd cncrgy toward Christ;
Africa is ablaze in a hiundred points-in LTganda, iu Basutoland> iu Mada-
gascar ; flussia is being li oncycombedl with a vital nonconformity ; China
is entcringr upon anl cra of Renaissance in which the patient labor
of a gencratioîa of inissionaries will doubtless 110w reap its full lbar-
vest. World over the fonntains of tlîc great jccp arc 'brcalzing up.
World over one finds indications of gCrceat, solemn, incoînparably important
changes. Christianity, in fulfilinient of the iviine prograîn, is bccoming a
universal religion. Thelî Gospel of the kingdloui à, being rapldly witnessec.
to throughout tlie world.

Whlen we turii, lîowvvr, to the homne age- -tics 'ii this carthi-w.idc work
of evangelization, %-; find niuch tijat is discouraging. Ainerica and Engr-
land, in coînmon with t'i- commcrcial wurld nt large. hlave becn suffcring
froin serions and lonig-conitin.ued financial. depression. Froua sucli cpi-
demies Chris;tians arc, of course, nu(t quarantincd, and tlîc pîraiticaI effert,
on the operations de-scribed alove lias been t1iaI vblicli aîaturally lesulis
froia slirinkage iii incoine and retrenclîient in plaius. Not a anissiunary
board but Lias lcun afflicted with the incubais f t1elicit. c a loc-al chutrcl
but lias reccivcd ifs quota of circulars dcsri ie h pressing iirgecc. d
sore nced of tic ecetiic coinmittcc dircctingr at lcadqù,artcrq. The
rc'gource-s of the churches arc ample. The wclt f Christians; lias liven
toc often dwelt on te îîccd rcstemcîent here. If. is iii senscý of obligatien
zr.d ini cxtcnit of spiritual vision t1iat fiair "- r.ylies. Witliont an en-
ricineait in thes directions if. is douLtful whîethier thie re'iecatud reciarreuce
of thicse Is.riods of distxcss can be %varded (,il.

1>cnding su-11 an enriclirmont of thtc muer life of leresent-day Chris-
tianitv, wu inust cst about for othier ineans of Ca-rryving ou fla ppointcdi
'%vtrk,. It iq aul .cpeu questicu to the Nvrit.er whicthcr or nof., lu iciv of hu
extraordinarv cIî. - es iii tht %vorld siaice the days of Judisnn -ild Martyni,
the xnethad of c.)iiduc*.ing Cisti issions is iiot iii a 'argcr degr:e

arcbair. Conditionîs wcre suich in flhc carly part of flhis ccntury as tf-
inalzc unavoidable the substitlitinn cif <'seci ye into ail thie iverld7' fo-r
thec rcrcived version of tlit passagc. Sileli tn interpretation h> by no
inean-ý so pertinent noivadavs, when thc whole iiorld is opta to aliea ros-i-
denice alli arcessible nt thc shortest notice. To distribute Bil-les inra ouie

ify iers nc uant imprisonment, or worse ; to disembarki on J. pan.s.e
snil nitant thc luss of one's licad ; 1.0 undertakce mission work in t7rve
countrirs onit cf four was equiivilent tcb martyrdorn. Longr distance nr
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was then a necessity. Ift behooves us nowv, however, in viow of these
changes, to inquire whether we arc really workingr with thec right end of
the lever. Is it no; possible tliat Vh2 distrcssful financial situation bas a
lesson in itL'for the Chiristiau Churcli! And may flot that lesson consist
in a nciv emphasis on the personal equation, the rcturni to a literai anid
pcrsonal interpretation of the great commission ?

This dvîîubtless may scum hazy andi imipractical Vo inany rentiers.
Consider a momient, The last féderal Congrms passeti legislation Jook-îîjLr

Vo the imposition of a tax on incomes. This, as ail know, îvas set aside
by the courts. Suppose, however, tliat the laiv had stood, that the asscss-
mcnts Jiad beau drain up, aiîd thlat, one could have gotteni fi-c a cess Vo
the lists. Maît, a story wovuld tlîey not bave tolti us! We shouldi
have there rend of huudrcds of thousands of incornes contributiug less
t, te wvork vhîich Christ set us to do Vlan tu the Govcrinent at,
Washington for its nie% ironelads anîd improveti ordnucc. If ivc
coulti geV more precise informationi, %ve shoulti leara tInt ail up andi
down te laid are scattered Chiristinîi mnic ant i omen, ,iiiî incomes litti
or large, yct sulicieît, for support, whose interes. nu hils great ePOCI..
inc,.rnent is confineti at inost Vo an animal subscriptiou andti o a diligent
;ittendance îîpon iisLsionar mneetinigs. Tu suh ive address ourseli-es.
They cozîstitute Vhe reserve force, tlie lanielir, which shioulti Le calleti into
iminediate actiun. TIe represeatative systein canut Iast nîne-li loiî_zcr.
-1 inissionary propaanda coiduedtt solely 1-y iroxv ivili sooui be feit to

bean aîiachroîîisni. We ijeei a new ll1eforniatiuni IvIîich sRhahl emphasizL.
tIc universal nîissionary fîînztion ws t4~ Gerînan Rieformnation daid iie
iiinivérsal p-ricsçtlood (if liellevers -1 generil îxnvenent, a Christialu

dapora, cau ine cope -ivitli the ,-igaiiir mails of Vhe situation. The
destruction -)f Jeriisalin scatterei flice brautis ivhich, lirei VIe whlil R'ai,
,%Vurld. **fli ex*ile of Stundists has in unir dai l'eî nsruuuîa ini tic
diffusion of VIe Gospel through iniia tir Celnal Wsa, iera andl Asia
Minur. Is iL osil tlat <'Iristians tif Engiaiid andi Ainerica need the
hîeavy liand of persecution 1,îJuru st.arting on te mîission whV)iclt lias I.een
cuitrusteti b-% Mi as to chtsen çcliil-Ireî !

The rait nîrssionarv shoulti le vt'.Ve Christin ltir.ia %% i.<gt thc piect
is toi Ve main ai-ny. Steadi1lmLa lie adianced ; fardhier andi fai-ther bas
lie puishied.ti vard the ciienîy": ues lias le uxo% lic requisite support-

QIî clumn at his back ! Hlave thc iiuinerus oîîtIvizig (it-eiis wlîich, lie
lias reconiuoitred and ciearcd beeni occiipied! ?Is Vile w(ork of thec Chris-
tian Clitirch aecuîuplislîed wilen sc las tbrowîî far ont ini fronît lier thin
]ue of niiss;iOnarics ! Arm 111Mr not tbousands ivitii sfhint o support
a.hîcusoles comifort.al,iV ini Palestiru, in Japan, in Egypt, and clsewhiere,
'110 are instcRad taking9 Vbeir case Là te quiet and safetv (if tIe horne
Citaicl?! Nuw and thciet oilàuîds independent iorkcrs in te fied-in-
te Clîîîrdîch so in lndi.a for caample, and in te Chiiia~ Inlaîîd Mi,-

N'n but couilt no?. these ore muýltiplet b> bundreds if tIc sitglaV.Iun lve
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clearly brougit, before the nîunds of bîorne Christians ? Would if. net be
possible to es4~îa League of Self-supportinr 'Vo1unteers, to organize a
Bureau of Information whicli should supply intelligence of the particular
needs of different fields, and advice ccincenning cosf. of living, safety of
person, cliimaitic conditions, opportunities for Chiristianl coînpanionsliip,
etc.? Could nof. volunteer substitute teacliers iii thiis way release for more
distinctly evangrelistie work those engaged in tcaching hiistory and inathie-
mnaties and Engrlishi in mission schools ? Could not, sucli enlist for short
ternis-five or ten years-not comif.ting theinselvcs niecessarity for life
residence

Everybody knows how ulbiquitous is the trader iii the remnoter reghiis
of the eart!i. Scarce a tribe ini Africa but lins ruma biis comiung ; searce
an island in the South Seus that is unacquainted with ]lis chenp manufat'-
tuircs aîud illicit liquors. It is not so generally known how I.argecrly men o
culture, wearied. wvithi civilization, ]lave betaken theiiselves to, the %vilde±r-
ness. We hnoir how Stevenson loved Samnoa, chloosîugi( it as botî homne
and hurial-place before his Scotch birthplace. Tahiti offcred, for years a
like refuge to the brilliant Pierre Loti. -Madaga scar becaine the adopted
boule of Le Conte de Lisle. Olive Scbrciner 1:ves wvith lier lns«band, faîr
up in fthe great Karoc of -South Africa. L.ifcadio Mlarne bas narried a
Jla1anese wife and settlcd dovn in a Japanese village, and Count Tolstoi
lias left the brilliant life of 'Western Europe for the isolation and nionotony

cf ussan illge life. Surely Christians hlave a hiurlier, a more urgen

mlctive te expatriation tlïaî thie itef.-tions profit of the trader or the. caprice
of n ennuled iUcrafeur. Surely, if the Pauhune spirit bas not entirely
(lied ouf. of the Christian Cliiirchi, somle mlav 1.0 found whlo witlmout the
enltang2-liment of officiai connertion stand ready te reiinforce asq vohmiiteer
auxiliaries tlhe inipaired regumlar forces oif Chîristin missions.

Snell a ilovellent could be greaf.ly fa-cililtctd if -ive cululd disillusion
possilîle vohuiiteers- of the suppnsed universal foridtal-lene.-s of the is-
sionary life. Tt is a itak. t suppose that xisi<'uavies are alvays, uIitl
everywhiere subjeet tn liardship antd sufféring. 'Undoubtedly this iras s-)
in the inception cf the missionary mormuent of our century. Pou1itlcss,
it is so ini iany quarters noiv-along the fever-hauntedl coastsq and river-
lottems cf Africa, iii the intolerablv crowded cihies cf China, and ini the
thlrice-licated plains of Southern Ihdimx. On tlic other haud, there arc
fields for iiiissienarv habor %vlicL- have a cliarni and attractivencas far sur-
passing thant (of Ille home-land itself. Of the uplands cf Crylon, for ex-
ample, one could say, in the apprôpriatx, words cf an Aralsic inscriiptivii
upon the Taj - ' If there is a paradise on eartlx. it is this, it is this, if. is
thiis." Indeed, this fact is now s, gencrally recognmized thlat ('cylon is
hiecoming one of the favorite mcorts cf the idiers of ivinter-time, a sort of
Asiatie Riviera or ('alifornia. And speaking cf France, where couldoee
lind a more promiýsing field spiritually than auiong lier people, weary of
Roî-nianiqmny diqenrhanted of the Sodorn.apples oif pleasiire-seeking, read v
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to cousider aud accept the wvay of life ? What would not the MeAIi1 Mis-
sion, give for a contingen lt of one handred newly cullistcd self-supporting
Workcrs for the evangelization of French cities-a sort of lay or-der 11k-e
the Tcrtiiries of St. Fîraneis ? And frorn the point of vîew of persona] ex-
peuditure and personal discomfort (tho it may seeni uuheroie, indeed, to
diwell on titis), whlerc would one suifer lcss thau among the kindly peas-
autry of Nlorinaudy suad the Limousin ?

Tlii cousider Italy, îwith its multitude of uufolded sud untaughit.
V' hy should Christian men and %vomcn, wlîo percliance are witliout especial
cares aud responsibilities, prefer taking- an interesi iii missions at, home,
lu .Newi York or Cliicrgo, toa «lcîn ajyarti lumissions in Florence orliomne
Are thefre not great possibilities of usefulness here ? Could ive finda
sturdier stock than the peoples of Piedmont and Lomnbardy ? Could we
find more inecessitous oues tkhan those of Sici!y and Calabria ? Are there
no Christiaus winteringr in Ashleville snd St. àugustine wvlio could speudt
their spare inonths in -Kýaples and CGirgeuti to the greater glory of God and
ta the ]mstening of Bis kiugdoin The Wiuter Mission of Euglishi Chusq-

t.-> axogteBglish.-speaking people of india is a precedent w]ichl

couldl le folloiwed elsewvliere. And, ziot to mention other.Eur-opcain fields,
wlhat -,hall wve say of Greece aud (,f Spain, so longr closed to i-issionary
effort by religious exclims-ivcnless and bigotry ? Are not thlese cou:tries pr
posely open fur those unable to undergzo the dangers aud hiardships and
persecuitions of the back provinces of China aud tlc Hlinterlands of Africa ?

If one should draw up a list of plJaces fittcd for sueh volunteer effort,
'what a catcgory of Edens lie -would have ! Not torei gi the nuinjj-
Iberless E uropean fields, thcr(a would be the lovely isbunds of the llsawaiiaul
group ; Sanion, iwitlu its great lîotels; at Apia ; Darjeelingr aud Sinula, armi
Naini Ta],silu the foot-his of thme iimialý%aas-of gloriously even clillut,
under the shiadow of th.~ gigantic Alpis of Asis;a can in the %i(Ylliri
His, witm its inarvelous re- a nsd sunses; ilakonle, IÇyot, i kO,
sud a lItindred othmer places in Japin-for Japani sliould bo a veritable
stroighold of the indepelident mission. No iiiission-field ias a more
tFratablle people, noune is more deliglitful iii climate, iu historieal associa-
tion), iu present-dsiy interest; noue lias s larger comnmunity (,f Eu.g]ishl-
SPeskn people (Save Iudia), aud uuissionaric;s are--WC speak froin per-
sonsl -tiqintatince-of ail people, the mlost uieighb oriy, tle mnost Clîristian.,
the best inforined. -Nu country bas a suiailer criminal rcsidiiiim, in nt)
place is hife safer. Europeau wone c.an go throughi the loneiie-st ruads
in the country without fear. Mlmat opportunities at eeytahuet

tesli licws ofJessas Jestis Ilimnsclf taught it by the iwclI of cychmar!
Wlm1ce could a voliii-teer colporteur, with bag sud bicycle, find botter q-

inafor effective itork timan alqong( the great lighwayofLeUoki,
il ith its lumumerable N -:ag(,es, its pa&aing trafice, its jourueying wsyfarcr.s
Fulrthcr, it is a peculiarlv opportune time for such enterprises iu fLie Sunl-
riNe Xisngfloin. The liet' treaties have Jimdie the interiur accessible a
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nieyer before since the first opening of the country, and rcent events 'have
resulted in a gratifying subsidence of the auti-foreign feeling of the Joi
faction. Now01here, ýagYain, could one have a greater choice of cIirnptc, if
this sliould happexi to, bo a consideration. Thie cold and snows of Yezo
,.nd the sub-tropical vegetation of Kiushiu indicate the 'wide stretchi of the
elimatie arc. *\e can, indeed, conceive of no liappier place for a joyous
inissionary service than iii tixis land, under tixe long shadows of Hiyesan
and of FujiYýam1a.

We bave pleaded for a new exodus, an outpouring into the ends of the
earth of those who are able to go, like the mcedioeval vazvasor, who fur-
niied lis own horse, lanc, aud armor. Yet there is a final reserve (we
say it in spite of traditionalists of missionary policy) whichli as been
broughlt into play ithll little success as yet perhaptls, but which with proper
mnanagemnent eau lie used -%vith real cffect. Wc refer to flic mission sup-
porting itself on tixe field. Objection ivili be immediately taken ; yet we
have higx precedent, for did flot tlie greatcst of ail aposties write that bis
owui bauds ministcred unto his necessities ? And if Paul could sew tent-
elolli in the intervals of bis evangelistie work ait Thessalonica and Athens,
mit not, for exaînplc, men trained at Princeton and Amherst write cor-

respondence for Anerican papers while laboring in the high places of
infidelity iii Paris and Vienna ? The ivriter k-nows of a Russian journalist,
eonverted in a Baptist mission in the former City, who is an efficient co-
-%orker iii bis spiritual birthplace, and even sueceeds occasionally in intro-
ducing tixe Gospel surrcptitiously into his contributions te the home papers,
spite of tho keen surveillance of Orthodox censors.

And, again, iii more distinctively pagan lands are there flot opportuni-
tics whicb Anicric.axi ingenuity could avail itself of for the futherance of
mission %vork ? «We spealz not of China and India, wbere the illimitable
occan of econouiic competition would soon droNwxx aIl suchi efforts. Yet
even boe, iii outlyirg dependencies, mucli miglit bc donc. 'Why, for
instance, could a self-supporting mission, organized by Christian farmers
ôf X -nsas or Nebraska, flot be established in Korea ? One could hardly
%vant better eonditiois--an inexhaustible soil, higli prices for produots
(for butter, eheese, potatoes, and sucli supplies generally are imported to,
fihe East froin ('alifornia, Switzerlandl, and Australia), a roadIcy market in
the trcaty ports of China and Japan, and thc Nippon-Yusen-Kaisha
steamers te carry produice te tbesc points. W- hen the land bas finaIly
quictcd down after its experiences of yesterday, and has becoino straight-
oued ont by the efficient administrators of Japau, it wvill bo, in the wirittes
tiilkng, Doo, mo. a bomne for -Americans than the alkali, drought-afflicted,
smnrni-torn prairies of our country. Surely in utho interini of five yeaswhc
men require for the mastery of tlieir nOw language, sucli employment
would be welcome te inany and a source of sufficint incomo te, defray the
outlay of tlac preparatory pcriod. There is no Quixotism. bore. We
'believp thec farier lias bis place ini the inissionary economy as well as.the
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phlysician, the scllool-teachcer, the transiator, and the theologian. This is
especially truc of South Africa. It is a common cnough thing for a brace
of Scotchmen to seule iii tle highlands of Pondoland or Gazaland, tliere
to build houses and plant vincyards. This tliey do with ne ulterior pur-
p)ose bcyond the nmere getting of a living ; but surely liere must be Chris-
tian artisans and farmers whe could do the samc thing, while making- their
final aim the evane lization of the populations of degrded blacks ail
about. The Cape Gencral Mission-and the )3aptist Mission in South Africa
have botu received, ive understand, from Sir Cecil Rhodes, large tracts of
land for sucli colonization. «We doubt not, if ]3ishop Taylor's experiment
could be tricd in these tcxnperate and lovely highlands of South Africa, it
wvould meet ivith a success besides which that of thie Congo Mission would
be accuunted partial and meager. And finally, te say nothing of the pos-
sibilities of sucli enterprises in Argentîna and Chili, ive believe that before
long the inost beautifut spot on the planet, the Vale of Cashmere, wil! be
opened to a nioveinent of this sort. One envies the life of thue twentieth
century, .Protestant, ]3enedictincs, 'who shahl organîze a self-supportiug
community for the evangelization of the ïWahommedans of this Avalon ?
Life in partib'us inzfideliurn weuld t7non bc (wbatever it may be in the
fêtid chties of Jndia and China) fuull of the acccssory jeys which nature

We throw out these suggestions bocause ive believe the times ripe for a
forward movement of this character. The dawn of the new centuries is
to nations what the opening of the new ycar is te individuais. \Ve are
about to burst, with hearts of expectation, as Magellans and Drakes of
timo, into the sulent, undiscovered sea of a new century. Christianity
must prove te the -world that she is of the future as well as of the irre-
vocable past. If the world shail sec in the Churcli a mere congeries of
social clubs, as it tee often is ini English-speaking lands, or a State official
supported for semi-police purposcs, as she evidently is on the Continent
of Europe, woe, then, te Cliurch and te wvorld, for the one lias failed in
lier appointed work, and the other lias lost its unspoakable opportunity and
hope. If, on the othor hand, by her activities, by ber self-sacrifice, ber
other wor]dhiuess, she shows herseif conscious of her mission as the repre-
sentative of Christ before ail muen, as the temporal agýency of the lloly
Spirit in the exangelization of the world, new recognition will be accoanted
to her and to lier Lord in the years that are upon us. No legitimate
mens te sucli ends, therefore, are te be contcmned. The Salvation
Army-so bizarre, so uncouth, se alI-conquering-f-s before our eyes, ai,
emnipresent varning te any wbo May be hidebonnd in their ivorship of
con'ventional methods. It will net do to deter recruits, te, object te experi-
ments. It ivill not do to refrain from encouraging and Stimulating both.
-Every form of effort in êvcry field is the program of the new years, for
repentance and remission of sins must be' reached in Ris *naine among al
nations.T
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M1-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMINT.
EDITED AND CONDtJOTD IIY 2EV. J. TC. GRIOEY, D.D.

The Bareily Theological Semirmy.
BY REV. T. J. SCOTT, D.D., l3ARErlLy,

INDIA.

This institution ls situated at aeiy
a city of 180,000 inhabi.Uits, and the
capital o! Rohilkund, one o! the North-
-western Provinces. It le the first
Mlethodist theological seminary fouad-
cd Ia Asie. The need o! an institution
for training native preachers was soon
manifest in the hletory of the mission,
but net until 1872 was the mission able
to, undertake the -work. A timely gift
of $20,000 from. lev. D. W. Thomas,
then o! the India Mission, and who, for-
tunately had some private means, en-
abled the old India conference te take
this enterprise ln baud. A emali na-
tive preaoher's bouse was used for the
lecture-roomes, while soma choap build-
ings that had been erected, for soma
native Christians emaployed ia an ex-
porimeatal induetrial echool, were util-
ized for studoats' dormitories. The
sehool opened with a clans of oleven.
Four years lator Mfr. Philo Remington,
of Ilion, N. Y., gave $5000 ta aid in
the erection o! more permanent build-
ings, and with this suma auplicated by
the Mission B3oard, Remnington Hall,
the central building, was erected. [t ls
a br;ck structure consisting o; a cen-
tral cruciforma hall, surround*: by four
class-roons, f1iing ln the buiidew ;- . a
square, -with a large iibrary and retid-
ing-roem. on the top. To the le! t of
this building ls Butler Hall, crected. lu
1890, la honor of Dr. Wm. Butler, the
founder o! this mission, by funds con-
trlbuted by maay admiring friende.
This structure is one story, uniform, la
style with the central building, and
consists of two fine lecture halls. To
the right, in 1898, Ernost Hall was bullt,
ufflform. lu style and size with Butler
Edil. It was erected by 11ev. B. S.
and Mrs. E. R. Ripliniger, in memory
o! thelr son Ernest, who had just fia-

Ished his education andj was nîuch In-
terested in mission work, but was early
calied to the better worid. In tliis hall
is a large beautif ul symboilcai paint-
ing, six by eîght feet, consisting of five
emblems -the Bible, the cross, an clive
branch, a crook, and over ail a crown,
suspended in radiance. This painting
and a life-size portrait of Ernest Kip-
linger were sont out by the parents.
This seminary bas at present a snall
cndowment of $50,000, svith buildings
vaiued at $16,500. The institution is
chartered or "'rogistered," as it is
called in India, under the Government
of the Northwest Provinces, and has
its legai Board of Trustees, who care for
the institution and its funds.

The course of three years' study le
substantialiy that of any sucli Institu-
tion in the United States, except that
not so much is made of Ilebrew and
Greek. The toaching staff at present
consists of two foreign mIssionaries and
five native professors and teachers.

Connected with the seminary is a
normal department for training teach-
ers ior the mission primary and higher
grade sohools. The preparaticn, of
Chiristian teachers for the mission
achools Is an Important work. The fuil
c-aurse of study tAken four years. This
normal depertmeun. alec> serves as a
preparatory departmeut of the semni.
nary for such studouts aqs xay ùe de-
ficient; in secular knowleciý. Many,
pastor-teachers bave gone out frein. 'à&ii
depsrtment.

An important part o! thils institution
le the Womnan's Training School. Most
of the etudente who, enter the theologi-
cal semlnary, from tho custorn o! 2ariy
marriago, ame marrled mon. Early la
the hf.etory of the seminary the experi-
ment was successfully tried of training
the wives of the students te cooperate
wlth them. In evangelistie and pastoral
work. The wives 'who cannot read. are
taught and thon. trained Ia what le cal]-
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cd te B3iblercadoers' coursc. Thiî
theui to enter tite hoines of H1indus
Moslns alla give instruction in 13
trutti to, womeil and children. T
cau aIso aidti te pastor in instruci
tite women and citildren of Lis chai
The importance of thte training gi,
t0 thte mives cf lte students cannot
over-estimated. In India wonnen es,
cially must work for ivomen. In I
towns and villages te prcaciter anz
address znixed audiences, as in. C-h
tian countries. 31ea alone assemble
Lear in public pIac-2s as a rie ; and
thte homes pastoral miaistration cann
lie as uaconstrained as in Chrisif
countries. Hence, the great nee(1
women traiaedl to reacit women ia Indi

Titis departmueat of te seminary
besetwitisome diffieulties. Tite wivg
not only manage titeir domestie dutit
of caring for chidren and preparin
te food of thte famiiy, but titey krav

their re.cular scliool itours. Thte diti
culky of m-.auaging thte children wlce
the motiters are studying suggested thi
kindergartea department ia more recen
years, which is suitably organized anc
is under trained teaciters. Now, whilc
te mothers are at tacîr studies, thc

children are being traincd ia kiader
garten dri11. Here, then, is thse 6h-.
8embld Of a unique titeological seminary,
whvlere te husband is trained as preacit-
or, pastor, and evangelist, or as a teaci.
er and lay evangelist, and his *wife is
trained se as to cooperate rvith huma in
cvangeiistic and pastoral work, an,.1
titeir children have lthe advantage of a
regular kindergarten.

At lite present datt. the attendance at
titis institution is about 80 men and 50
,women. Tiiere have gonle ont 2e5
graduates of te thrce ycars' course, 77
on a partial couri3e, 61 froi te nor-
mal sctol, and 19.9 fron te womjans
depatrment, making a total of 53iý
Lirained mission work-ers sent out. Titis
sex-ifary Las a great opportuaity ia te
fleld representod. The students are
trauned ia te llindustani langllag,
which, is un1derstood by 100,000,000
people. Besides titis, some of te stu.

fits dents corne froni tracts itordering on
aînd tite IIi-fflstarii tes ritory, and sucit men
ible can preachin l at letist one more Ian-
'Ley gunei r, titus reacliing at leat fi0,000,000
;ing more. The encrgy with 'whicit tise
-ge. -work of titis mission is îpreadinjg
van aniong titeso millions makes more manil-
1 bc fest te importance of this scitool. Ini

pe- the ycar 1894 more titan 17,000 seuls
'ite were added o te Christian community
lot la Nortit India alone. Thse workers
-is- who have gone ont £rom the sohool are
to scattercd ia a population equal 1.o tat
in of te United States. Men are needed
ot well taiaed la doctrinal and ps-ne.
in tical morality, who oaa net as pastors
Df for te incoming multituV es of Chris-
a. tians. Strikiig evidence is to ite met
is indicating tat caste is fast ]osiag hold
,: s on thte more intelligent classes. The
ýs great deep of titis vast population of
g India must soon break up. Anti-
e Citristianity stands ready to capture
i- te multitudo whe must soon abandon
u te old faiLli. Hence thse need of sucit
c an institution in training evangolists to
t meet te crisis. An iatelligent fat
1 ready to give an aaswver for its hope

nst mecl an intelligent skepticisnsi.
Thse Churcli sitould make o! Lls achiooi

*sometiting worthy of titis great opening.
Sonie testimony to te importance of
titis institution is bere recorded .

Bisitop, Foster proaouncod titis the
most important missienary enterprise
in india. J3isliop Ninde saladlio was
btrongly impresseil witile in India with
te invaluable aid titis scitool affords
te workers. Bishop Thabuma, "'Our

titeological scitool Las becorne more
titan ever a necessity to our work."
Dr. Ellenwood, Secretary of the pros.
byte-rian Board o! Missions, eays: -A4
friend said to me, o! ai the higiter ia.
stitutions ho Liad se'en, te one belcag.
ing to te M1etlodist .Episcopal MXission
Ut ]3areillY seemcd to hlm best adapted
10 mccl ttc wide-spread wvants of a mis-
fion." l3isitop Mallalieu was Mnost pro-
foundly convinccd of t.he immeasur.
able fimportance of te Bareilly TLeo.
lugical Scitool.

Thte endowmeat so0 fat bas niostly
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taken thc formi ef permanent foitndu-
tiens for schoiarships. A. tlieusand dol.
1:irs invcsted gives the support of a
inna aud bis wife. A few endownments
of $500 for single students bave beeiî
givea. A&t present the Board of Trus-
tees are caliing for a few thousand dol-
lars to buiid additional dormitories, and
$40,OOO toe alarge the endowvment to
miet urgent present need. In no place
ea a suitably oadewed theological
seminary aceemplisli more than la this
great mission fleld.

Gospel Work in Siam.

BY J. E. J3UDGETT btEAKUN.

1I bei.ieve there is ne country more
open te, unrestrained missionziry effort
than Siam, but I believe that there caui
hardly be a country ln 'which it Is lbard-
er te make an impression."

l3uch was the summary by one of the
workers ia Bangkok of what he had
been teliing nie about the special fea-
turcs of the task. bef ore 1dm. Comploe
religious liberty is guaranteed by gov-
ernment, and missionaries cati with lit-
tic difflculty settie whercver th;e wilI,
wbile traveling is frce te ail, and tic
treatmient tInt w-el-behaved foreigners
re -e nt the biands of the Datives
lcaves nothing te bo desired. TIe real
diffficulty is to inake an Impression on
the lethargie minds of the people,
whose impassive inactlvity is nover
more marked than. in connection -with
religion. None but those wviio bave
tried it know what it menus te address
a crowd or a euccession of individuals
'witheut an objection being raisod, but
'without the lest signs of an impression
]having been made. <'It is like boni-
bardlng au earthwork," snid one of the
missionaries ; «'one's sbots are buried,
and nothing is scen. It would bo a re-
lief even if onc hearer ' et ind ' about

1 There is a point, te wh,*Ch the
Siamese ivill yield, as if they wouid do
se te any citent, but 'when you get te
the important. fmoat of ail you find a

dead waIl. Qne is, almnost afraid of
ixien becoming nominal Christians when
bard put te te nvoid the trouble of argu-
in- it onit."

Thc lest terial ia the Siamo-Chi-
nese race, whieh bas sprung up as a
resuit of the abundant immigration of
Ciunien who niarry native -wives.
Tiiese, 'whose devotion te ancenstral
worship aud other fori-in of Chinese
superstition lias been naturally 'weak-
ouled, stili retain mucli of tise Chinese
cnergy and grit, and wvbat work has
been donc among tlîem lias afforded thc
best resuits. The Japanese bave been
compnred te plastiec day wvhich enu bu
melded ; the Siamese te sand, whiei
lacks in itself thc coliesion necessary
for the sculpter, and tise Chinese te
granite, whieh withstauds aIl tools but
the best, but whicli lasts forever. For
mn-uy years the Ameriran Baptists car-
ricd on au intermittent and desuitery
,work among the Chitiese la Baug-kok,
ferming aise several outlying stations,
and altho thcy seem now te bave aban-
doaed tise fleld, tise native ccnverts
are going nhead theniselves; but un-
tii the Baptists fermally renouac
operatiens here, the they bave ne
representative on the spot, otisers
hesitate te enter the open door. They
ueed at least a dozen workers ins
Siam, sud the cause is losing "round ns
long ns they hiold back. Tie Roman
Catholics bave extensive missions here,
and it is f rora among thie Chinese thaï,
nîost of their ceavorts are drawn, but
-whule the Baptists are nominally at
work amiongî tiîem, thse Anserianu Pres-
byterian Ii.nthe only other society
engaged here, has a mest commendable
liesitatien te take up this importaut
branel. The Chinose ia Siam are not
a mero bandful ; thse wliolc country is
saturatcd wlt1 them, and in thefr bands
is almost ali thse trade und commerce
but thnt wlth Europe.

What Siam owes te thc missienarles
already it wiould be dificuît te state.
Hall a century ago sIe wvus one of the
most baekward of Asiatie couatries,
ruled despotically, and uabenetlted by
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the progress of thc outside world, to
which, with thc exception of China,
lier doors were absolutely closed ; but
the messengors of the Gospel> wlio were
-waiting te enter China when that
should become possible, wiho reaehed
lier shores in Chinese junks, suceeeded
fl so impressing the people and their
ruiers that ia due time treaties wcre
wilingly entered jute witm tîmeir gov-
eraments, and Siam was opened up.
Then timere came te the throue a king
who, vhie a Buddhiist priest liad
sought a inissionary for a tuter, and
hand preved ne unapt seholar, under
whose rule the oid order feul, and Siam
entered the race of nations. Slic lias
yet far re go te take lier place
ameng the fcremost, but slie lias made
rapid strides, and is distanced only by
Japan among the nations of thc fartiier
East. That lier progres lias net been
what it niight hava been can oniy be
attributed te an iucreased experience
of Western ways and Western nmen,
wlio do net; cenmend tiienselves us
men who love dollars and hate the na- s
tives. It*is the same oid story liere asf
in every newly opened Country, tie 1
greatest obstacle te tlie spread of the 1
Gospel is the example set by men of
the nationalities with -which thc naine i
Christian lias unfortunately becoeeme p
identified-men wlio cannot suffleontly T
rua dowa the missions and missionaries, p]
whose presence casts reflectiens on thc l
lives they waste on wine and women k
and wagers. I feel that as an indepen- et
dent resident abroad I botu can and tii
mnust Say what the missionaries do net thi
often cure to, muci as 1 deplore thme th
facts. Exceptions ta the rule there arc te
lndeed, and mission 'work owes more qu
ta them than foike nt home imagline. pl
Thse reuily Christian Man o! business or or
the offliii wields an !influence quite Tii
distinct from. that of missionaries. q

Mission work kn Siam !s practically pos
kn the hands ot the American presby- Wl
terlans, wio maiDtaln a cQnslderable ait
force in Bangkok, and have a Most im- Wh
Portant work some distance UP Country tan
In tihe tributary State of Cheung 31al, T
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as iwell as ut one or two stations nearer
aie Guif of Slarn. 'lO a great extent
their work lias been educatirnai. and
by no means one of the lest important
resuits of it wus the request, many
years age, for one of their number to
assume the direction of thie schoois
whiciî the government was t.- estab-
lisiing. flospitals bave 08so beld a
promincnt place ln their operations, so
that most -of thefr men are styled doc.
tors by the natives. Street preaching
and colportage are likcwise employed
witlî success, liowever menger the im-
miediateiy apparent resuits may seem.
In several places a very real work Is
being donc by independent workers
from amnong the brethren, and 1 liad
the pletsure te meet with one good
Christian doctor adding mission prcach.
ing to, the Jabors of a private practice.
The Roman Cathiolies are hard at work
[a many parts, and that with apparent
good success, for the natives see no
ýreat difference ia calling the goddes
>f Mercy 3Mary, and in clanging one
et of priests and rites and superstitions
'or another. The Romanists are not,
iowever, liked, and make but poor
Leadway among the Siamese them.
elves, tho the scelf-denyhmg and devoted
ves led by many of their missionaries
lace them in great esteenm personally.
hieir popîîlar naome is '<Eig-foot peo.
le," by one native explained to nme as
aving reference te their custoni of
'ssing the toc of the Pope, and by an-
ber as indicative of the way in whicli
ey tread down the people, for ia Siam
a focu la consldered the Mnost unwor.
ymember. One <if tlmeir xnethods is
makze settiements of converts, ac-

iring the ]and, and making it un.
masant for ail but their own people,
those W110 aM willlng to join thein.
ey aIse mingle kn politicai and legal
estions when these serve thieir pur-
WB, thns getting iuto, Very bad odor.
ierever they are they erect fine
irches, a necesty in a creed in
!ch the ceremonial piays so impor-
t a part.
bci favor with whieh the protestant
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missions are regardcd, on the ether
liand, le very evident. They have ail
along shown, tiieniselves the truc friende
ef the people, and quite recently one
of theas wae asked- te make special in.
quiîces during hits travels into axiy
causes ef local complaint, and te report
thera at headquarters, a task which for
obvieus remsous lie felt bouud relue-
tantly te decline. While cailing with
a missienary on the Ytinister fer the In-
terior, Hie Royal Iliglness broughit up
the question ef a site for a new mission
station in a distant province, about
which the local authorities lad raised
difficulties, offering te personally se-
cure the best available place on an ap-
proaching visit te that part. Ho then
went on te express his opinion on the
methode empleyed. " I think that, a
great rnany missienarias make the great
ruistake, " lie said, "ef abusing the re-
ligion aiready existing. If instead of
this they 'would bnlng their phulan.
tiîropic and medicai work more te, the
f ront, and show what the love ef Christ
lias led tlîen to do for the poor and
sufferimg, they wouid net fail te gain
the people's reni eteern, and then
would be the time for them. te listen te
the werds ef Jesuis."

The religion alrendy existing ini this
case is a corrupt inlieritance ef Bud-
dlîisi niingled witlî a little Braliniani-
ismn and a good eleal of spirit worship.
It was said by one of the king's hroth-
ers that 80 per cent ef the people 'were
ignorant as te wliat Buddhism really
was, for te bc-in with they make an
idol ef Buddlîî, presenting worldiy Pc.
titiens as te a gedl te one whose higliet
virtue was that lie kncw nethhig et
this worid. Were they genuine Bud-
dhists, they wouid rit lest niake ,>onie
attempte te follow the nmeral precepts
of tinît creed, but e! these they know
next te nething, having received It only
as an ancestral iegacy, and the gresseet
iramorality prevals. Eveu the exter-
nal observance et Buddhism are but
limpenfcctiy knov7n, and the benumb-
ing, deadening resuite ef a religion
-%vlichi liode ail affections and emetiens

whatever te bo ef the -nature of sin, re-
garding perfection as the destruction of
every natural inclination, can easily bie
unders-'.;od. Werk among sucli people
js e building in a swamp ; there ie
no ground to go upon, ne moral basis,
no f ulcrum. With many there ie flot
even a belief la Qed, whle Buddhia
lîlmeif ie net considered as a personal
influence. Sin is regarded as entailing
its own punialiment, and evil la oniy to
bc averted by the propitiation of con-
treliig spirits. Even wlien a mnan lias
got so far as to believe ia the eacrifice
of Christ, it is difficult to rîieke him se
Llhe necessity ef a nieral life, If net; to
work out his ewn salvation.

Thougli the more lîberal education
of the late iring did not niake hlm a
Christian, it enabled hlm. te, see the
folly ef mucl i that was bound up with
J3uddhism, and as its liead in this couin-
try hoe Instituted a reformed creed,
closely approaehing that of the xned-
cru Japanese and of Buddha's Western
admirers. Its foilowers are practically
«ithelsts who acknewledge Buddha only
as a great moral toacher, whose systern
of ethîcs they adopt, while tliey dis-
ciud everything Bupernatural, and all
the intermningled cuit of spir;d. But
this bias only affected the YJw, aud su-
perstition of every sort ie as rampant
as ever. The one prevaillng idea ie the
necfssity or " making merit" by erect-
ing temples, !ceding the priests, mak-
ing pilgrimages, liberating captive ani-
mals, etc., but practical deeds of kind-
ness and self-denial, or of provision for
the sick and poor, as met with ln China,
secin hardlly knewn. Ancestral wer-
ship for..n no part of the Siamese creed,
but Its place le la soine measuro taken
by the necessIty under which sons are
of making nit for their mýjthers.
This is one et the real eifficulties the
missionarles have te meet, as men con-
vinced of the truth et Christianity can
sec ne hope for their niothers, espe-
ciaiiy if they are already dead, and
some 'aho have been convlnced have
yet ref used baptlsmn on this account.
A feeling basedl on se noblez a trait le
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not to be rudely uprootcd, but it has to
be reckcned with.

Yet, after ail, these questions wil
]lave to be ultimateiy faced bY Lhe na-
tive workers as they are raied up, for
no country bias ever be-en tboroughly
evangelized except by its ol people,
and il te foreigners can hope is to lie
made te menus of settin,,c the work On~
foot and to welcome lite first-fruits, the
seeds from, -%îch will farnist te n'ait-
ing SOI. 8e te question as Lo te
quality of the native converts becornes
of evea more impornince than theïr
number, aud 1 was glad te find titat a
fair proportion of te Siameso became
sou]-wi amers, cspecially in te province
of Nnkawn, where I was assurcd bv
one Who bla just returned from, a vISit,
te thee, 'Lte Converts takec to evangel-
ïstic work as duc-s take to wnater" A
curious feature, binwever, 13 te way la
wihicit a Siarnese on coaversion, nt once
bauds in te name cf bis wife 5150z, I
even tho sIc bas neyer yetù ]uil a
worl of te Gospel. One good man ofn
whom I leard h:d beca se'; ip.re~sd t:
witt te wiay in whieh a certain con- c
'ver" cnjoyed ]lis mcw-found fii, titat tl
without; going iLe details lie at onice a
put dowa bis narno as a Couvert, W- n
getiter witit those of bis absan .ic o

and !anilyv. Tfic jubilant convert hirn- w
seif liad noet yct becs baptized. bat 1
was told byr a Prestlytcrian missionaiT Ch
thai lie ]iad «'I .renây developed 3Metl- tii
od-ist proclivitieç," bursting out in his 'be
Prayers witit resposecs, repetitions, and ]y
exclamnations, an additionnl proof. add-. 10
ed My informant, titat denorninationa-l ac
distincticns wcre greatly matters o! evi

Thzring nzy stay in Basngkok 1 have str
]Iad te plieasure of intercourse 'with tic
severai of te Lord's own peoplo gsth- Of
Creil frere arOuç tltis nation, azaà the s2pc

.9vciu Chrittian knrirs no grrater fit
30.Space will net Pa-rrist myV V" 1esl iL

inq te rpiea&,iuit times 1 spet Wil]l no,
some. or 'what 1 ere from t:lem, bult rulp
lteopinion wabtrangly cxpressed to lilce
Me by a forcisner Viat for 11Utre work- mal,
crS 'WC mulst depeud on men br:>ug!lt anrul

up under Christian influence, on ac-
count of te baneful effeet en te whole
eblaracter of a life spent beneath the
pail of fluddhisrn, notwithstandflng that
one of te znost active converts bad
been for years a priest.

Iucidents of the Struggle in Japan.

lIT DAVID S. SPENCERM AOA JAPAX.

It a my purpose to record undçr titis
beading soine facts sud incidents wblich
have corne under niy know!cdge, in
order titat others May te bettcr under-
stand the nature of te work. of -win-
nindg Japan to Christ. It -%viii be scen
titat hecathenLsm dies liard; titat te
bringing of a country to accept te
tunchings of Jesus as its guiding princi-
pie is notasmali asit. Thereis nothing
aliaîcver in tiiese incidents wlie.ch

Mvouid nt ail discourage a Clýt.sUa:îl
tin, for Vite b 'le la flot; ours, but tlic
dastcr's. A thoughtful workcr says
,ai>n and again to himself, «"Wlhy do
ha~ ]Cathcn rage ?", Ini spite of pierso-
utions, Ivoycottings, molis, riots. and
îe machiinations of bad men and (Icvilç,

~i eveD the inistikes, the unfailhful-
cms of professcedly goDod*ncen, the cause
f Jesus goes right on conquering te
crli '«Our God 13 marching on.-
(la Oc!ober Stit, 158,93, I deiicated te
turcit a! Komaki. The mcrning se-r-
res pasred off witiout event, titerc

ingbtfewrcsnt, nd f lesenear.
al werc Christian--, A.fcwBuddhist
Yk-crs-on ling-e-ved about te door; l't
:rowd of flî:ddhists gathered ini ie
eming in a houez thrcy lad securedJ for
purpose on te opposite side or te
ect, andi as smn s our ceningZ ser-

es began, titey began to show siqla
ire lieaaoli ank'a
akizng- a crowd of tIers came il,.

-d te room and sat clown, mixcil
à lte 0:iaiazis and those wh> clid
oppose il,;. Thcy frequPntly intcr.
teâ by rcxnarks, questions. and tI

-but as tileT could nct ilirow ya.
:aoff the track in tliiswav, tLhey ricil
.xrIplan. At arrcconccrted signz'.
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all arose, caughlt the lamps and extin-
gîuisbed thein. scattered the oil on thle
worshipers, soeasbcd the lamps, thie
windows, the doors, and the front of
the bouse, wrenchcd the dlock from
the wall, aud broke Up the meeting.
There bciîîg an insufficient number of
policemen, prescut te control thec mob,
it was thoughit bcst not to try to go on
agnin that nigbt. B3ut the police wcre
advised that a meeting w.ould bc beld
the next niglit, and that violence mîust
bc eontrolled. The police came, and se
did ile Biddlilsts, in large nuinbers.
The lattcr tried to disturb thù mueeting
agrain, but tbey -were con pletcly out-
generallcd, and we won a victory.

Two young inien lied for a long tisse
been secretly utteuding çur Christinu
services at the Shizwiro Chlurcli, hidfin-
lu a back rooin in the dark ta bear the
preaching, and quict.iy witiàidrawin-
thcreafter. Tbey lied liqd an cnrnest
desire to know ilie truth, aud our v:ork-
crs there had taughttheni. Flu-.1li flic
young mcen askced nie to baplize thê:nîti.
This could not bc doue publir.]l ecnuse
of the opposition of tlieir frzcndls. I
tpalkcd witiî tiem csreflully uipon the,
possible consequcuces of ilîcir rctiviug
baplisi, and ivarnedl tlîemn that the(y
would haze to ineet persccutiou. They

dcisvdUnt thîey di 1 ngt fe-gr un ne-
caunt of possible persecution, but wcrc
preparcd tu reccive it, cx'cn to the dca--tb
if neressfry, but ilioeuglt tha.t. tlicy
sbould be permiittedl to receivc Christin
baptisai. I baptized tiies one nifflt
last fall iii the blit.J wlivre I was stay-
in,-. The nexs day thcy announccd tu
their respective famnilies liant Ilicy liad
becamo Christians indcd, aint lid set-
tlcd the nutter by rcciving Christiau
baptism. Both, 'w=r subjectcd to per-
se-cutian, in one case severe The fa-
thier o! tis yoîing mn was urrlcnting,
vicions. Rec clernndcd that tihe sera
rec.ant at once and cDmc In", to Uic
fatrJly faiLli. Tlirents wcre made, di!-
feront forms of penalty wcrc imposed,
and finally thre fatiier brouglît thle son
in Nagoya and put him iii the bsxid, of!
-n.)ted r*uiicai Baîdaiist Priest fQrtrain-

i-ag snd correction. Tho lastlIknewble
-wes stIli. ini the hands o! this pricst,
praeLkrally a prisouer for bis faith in
the Lord Jesus. :Nothing is yct known
of Iilm, or of whba> tlie outeome Is likcly
ta be. I could givemmnnysimilar cases.

Thre workers in the 31ethodist Prot-
estant Churchi dcsired ini the fall of 1894
to rent a building in Nagoya for use as
a chapel or kegis.-w, in addition to wbiat
thcy were already using. The section
of thc city in which thiey would Incate
-m'as ebosen, and a bouse *ac linally
rented of un cîld mn living In the
neighborhood. 0f course ail business
lia( to bc donc througlî native workers
of that mission. The coutract was
draîwn, signcd aud seaicd, snd tire
nioncy pald aver. The mn was o! a
]3uIdit fnnilly. TireBIudclhists beard
of bis transaction, and caie to bisa t
protest that suchn. thing was wronir;
but flthe owncr took the --round tlint
under Uic Constitution lic had thieriglit,
as n irce mnu, te rent bis house for any
law-ful purpose te any law-abiding inaza
or set of mmn Thoen the persecution
began. These ]luddhist opponciiis liecld
a consultation meeting in the temnplo, tu

uielu they caled the- awncr, aud thi*re
;ctbreitcned lini, and used nll

..ffzrts ecept force ta compel tie ninu
to yield1, but to no puirpose. fle hld
that the rentiu - of bis bouse for ChrIae--
tian purposes was waithiin the ciuss oi
aillowable actions undcr ti.e coustitution,
aud lic 'avould not yicld. Then stronger
inrasures; wcre adoptcd. A bouse op-
poste hiswasseeaircd by tbe Buddldsts,
nl un indignation me-ieting bcld c.f thre
pe,)iie of thec nciglhborhood t, decido
whist sbould bic donc. It wrs proposeýl
te dcport thec old msan, but same thouglit
this a wrong thing to do, s it would bic
a mean thin- an thecir part to lifiet sucli

. in on any comnîunity. Anotiier
propased that flîcy gct a large kettie
and roak hum or boil rlm iu if tili lie
-would do as lic ouglit, and follov flic
dlictates of tbcir pure and lîoly religion.
Tbis meeting waas continued for sonic
time, aud served, as a soit of bciycoit t-i
ihe owner frona ail around hizn. Fin-.Iiv
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'Ailz (a class of ruffians hired te intimi-
date- by forceful measuros) -were bired
for the purposeof systematically perse-
cuting the old mau tI ho should yield.
Thesesos7hifollowedteoldman,-serch-
ing bishbouse with clubs iu band,s sthot
ho wvas obliged te bide with bis friends
iu the country for safet;y. But he did

not yield, snd this niethed ef pressure
failing te accoiplisb what the priest

~wanted, thoy approacbed the old mnan's
~wife and compelled lier faxnhly te say

that if lie did not repent and takze the

bouse back from, the Christians tbey
-Mould take from0i him. the -wife 'iih
-whoma ho bad ]ived for years, the motlî-

er of his children, the companien of bis

youth. The storm, grew% se thick that

the old monu could stand it no longer.
lec could endure porsonal incouvenience,
cren suffering ; but te lose bis -wife uns
miorz tbau ha Coula heur, and the oppo-
nents, threugh ber fieonds, bad centrol

Of the situation. Ho finaly came back
to0 the niissienary weeping, tbrew dowvn
'the mouey and asked. for the contract,
'beggin.,g themn te ask ne questions for
conscience' sake. The Clînistians tool-

the meney, gave up the lbeuse, and
Imarked the strengtb and the zneflods
of the Bucdbhists.

Iungo)ya, a City ot 2o0,00opýcl, di

buryin,, grounds are counected -witii
the temples, of 'which tbere are some

2000 Buddhist -with some 5000 prlcsts,
exclusive Gf Shiute temples and prlests.
Jp to the preset, -wbeua Christianudies

lie miust bc buried iu a pottcr's fld, a
swamp senis distance froin the city» lu

'wbliclh euly begga's were fonzuerly
bunied. Tbeuirh a mnan may bo a legal
owner ef a lot ln a Buddbist buring-
ground, ho ceqnnot bc buried there ex-
cept %-, a Buddhlst. Tbe niother and
cbuld Of Our devoted paster, Brother Hl.
'YamRaka, a graduate; of Drew Theologi-

cal Seminsry, tOectbcr wilh all Chris-

tians dY!ing bore, have bad to bo buried
in that s1vamp. At one time the Ch-ils-
13ans purchased a plot of ground for a
hurWa-place ; but as lt requ:&rýs the cou-
sent of three <iffereut parties, oeofe
wbicb la the peeple Off the naililbor--
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bood, capable ef bein- MAnipulatod by
the pries, the Christians lest all they
bad expended, aud werec cornpeled te
give up the project; fer the time. T£he
battle bas te be wou ou some iiez -;"CI,

by inch.

Miakoto -Komatsubara ("a PtC ?nc
Woods)" and bis ivîfe, Tazura, became
Christians in tbe city ef Shizurka soma
tea years ago, and joined the Canada
31etbedist Chureb. lu yeuth this muan
bad been a heavy drinker, and bad suf-
fered a heavy penalty ef bis sin. FaitYh
iu Christ changed hii,,and ho becanie
a temperate man. Ris family and
frfends, beowever, did net laver bis ho-
coming a Christian. Better go ou
drinking and die a drunkard tliani bave
anytbing te do with -a4a ilo. Hoic
rccently remeoved çvlth ýwlfe and chl-
dreu te liqageya, andI unitcd by loUter
-witb our Second 3lethodist Churcli.
The intense summo-r bleat lbas caused
Mim te becomo 111, and bis abîmnent bas
taboue the ferm et brain disease, result-
ing in insanity. i bave watcbod tbe
poor main wltb intense pity. Ferfect]y
barmaloss iu actiou snd pbyTsically -me]!,
boeis a streng man payiug the price et
sinful pleasuro. The eIder brother antI
eidtr sister of this mres lave, since bis
sicknes, turned against hlm because ef
bis profossion of Christianlty. They
declarcd that unless ho -would openly
renounce bis faithlin Christ they would
net own 1dm as a brother. lu Japan
an older brother bas Certain riglits and
pewer <werayounger. Tboy greaiy an-
noed hlm, but ineither ha ner bis -wlfe
'would yield te tbolr demana. The
brother becanie furlous, said the wholo
Cause et trouble -was Christianlty.
Wheu ho could ne longer aflict the sick,
man hocause et bis insanity, tboy, the
brother and sister, vielently perseeuted
his wifc. She was cempelled te Ceasc
attonding church, tho ahe stoutly de-
clarma ber faith.inl Jesus. Sho con-
iued for Soma timo te send the chul-
dren te our Sunday-sçchool, but finally
theoeppositiou hecame se greut that abe
cula net aven do titis witbout danger,
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and the children ceased to corne. 1
called to see lier recently, but the bouse
silo bat occupied was vacant. Her
troubles8 had multipliet], lier husband
probably bopelessly insane and ln the
liospital for confinementand treatment,
her littie child had diet], and the perse-
cution for Christ's sake bat] become s0
strong, that silo had been compelled to
take thle reinaining chidren and] go
back to ber father's bouse for shelter
and protection, ler busband's family
lias money caougli to care for hier and
the husband wvdU, but slic can get noue
without renouncing ber faith ini Christ.
Three days ago 1 saw lMr. Kiomatsubara,
a harm]e;«s lunatic, bis family driven
away, and ho ia the bands of strangcrs.

October 1, 189b.

TuE Mâr 0F Foouuo-% PnovvxcE.-
The map 'which 'we present o! the Foo-
chow Provlnceor Fukion Provinceniore
precisely, 'will beof interest anduseto al
who desire to locate the scenes of the
massacre of last summer, and the sta-
tions where missions of the IMotbe-dist
Episcopal Mission and others are at
work. IL is nlaced at out service
by the courtcsy o! the publishers o!
Missions and Missionary Society of
the Methodist :Eplscopal. Churcli, for
which work it 'was specially drawn,
and wbich is nearly ready for market.
It consists of tbrce volumes, an exten-
sion by Rer. J. T. Gracey ot the original
'work by Dr. J. Il. Reid. The new vol-
urnes comprise tbe bistory o! seventeen
years of work, 1878-94, flot ia the orig-
inal publication, and cover a period of
astoniehiflg development of thc Society
and its work, both at borne and abroad.
Hlunt &; Baton, 150 Fi! Lii .Avenue, are
the publishors, and] will reccive orders
for this work at, once.

The &merican Board, tho Church of
Eng]and Missionary Society, and the
zenans nhl3sioIi of thc latter cburcb al
bave successful missions in this prov-
ince, whlch contains a population of
1,O00,000. Some eminent nimes are-
fourndin the Elst of missonaries of tliis

province. .&rchdeacon Wolfe lias won
distinction; the two Drs. Baldwin, one
of the A. B. C. F. M. aud one of the
Mothod!-st Bcard, togother witli Dr.
Maclay and] Bishop Wilcy, were fount].
ers and leaders bore. The hospital and
general niedical work of the two Amer-
ican Missions aie of great value.

Notes from, the Field.

CmSÂN.-ll-'ev. W. M. Hlayes. writing
froni Tungchow, near Chefoo, China,
under date October 7th, 1895, says:-
"'The evonts of thc past five zuontils
are nlmaost the reverse of what nearly
everybody expectet] and predictet] last
spring, aud shouit] I have writton of
the outlook nt that time, iL would only
have been aother confirmation of
Paul's conclusion tilat '<proplieies
shah fail." Frogrcss seee imminent
last spring, but the intervention of Rus-
sia, F:rance, aud Germany convincet]
China that change ivas not yct a noces-
sity. The Conservatives are in power
again, anti-foreiguers are being pra-
moted to office, aud niany of the people
are trying to persuade themselves that
China beat Japan, at ter all. The streets
o! this city last «Pekh werc placarded
with immense pictures presentlug the
high dignitaries of China rneting out
justice to the despised Trojan.

Bum..-31r. F. D>. Phinnev, Super-
intendent of the Arnerican Baptist Xis-
sion Press, Rbangoon. Burina, la a por-
soual note undoer date of September lst,
1895, says: Thera ia a turning tow-
art] Christiamity on thc part o! tic Bur.
maus t.bat is az pleitsing as iL Is surpris.
ing. Thore bave nover been as mny
baptisms riglit along as thero are now.
IL la thc custom, of tho Burinan churcli
to bave thc ordinance of baptism ad-
mniitered nt the close of thc moru-
ing preaching service, betwieon that
and thc Suadlay-school. These bap-
tismal services corne vrith markcd fre-
quency, sud thc candidates are nearly
aU adult couverts from Buddhsxn, oe
boe and] another there ia thc villages

1896.1
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In tijis district who coule la te the
ciY te join a churcli. The reports are
Comlnig ffrm ail over tas field finit
the way in whlch the Durmans listen la
different frein ail the pat. Thcy have
more ot interest, read and talk more in-
telligently and with loin ef bigotr, and
more priss are throwing off the yel-
low robes than ever before. 'Yenwant-
cd te have me tell yeu what the people
are dolng and what they are tbinking
about, and 1 have beld yen. FIfty vil-
lages in a lumpeou thiefrontier, thiemost
degraded of ths peoples et the country,
are asking fer teuchers and preachers.
The Roman Catholies have tried their
best te get teuchers Inte the-çe vjillages,
but bave been told most cmplhatically
that tbey wilI -have Baptist teacheis or 1
nons. The Catholic villages in tais part t
et the country are net creditable te
the naine ef Chrisbianlty. Our native
churches are doiag more fer themselvos
thau ever betoro, and home and foreigu p
mission circles and secieties are being b
formed aznong t.hem, and are doing as
goed work. A few yenr ago a MIS-
sionary party, a Karen preacher and bis
farnily, wors going ever liet Northern ou

Ce
Siamn, and when past the frontier were W~
simply blotted off the face ef the Le
earth. IL was rnany months before a
trace et thera ceuld be founcl. They ma
h'ad been murdercd for theinznonsy, aud
buried. The local missionary Society 8lV

(Kairen) which had sent thein eut called ont
ffor velunteers te tako up the werk t> fsua
which tlîey bad heen sent, and lid te emli
choose %etwceu thc volunteers, Ton there tala
were more volunteers than could be 1310

Sent. uni
'«Thzis morning 1 witned tac liqp- ]and

tisml Of two pupils in our l3aptist ce!- hig
loge bore. The spiritual tons of the Sei
college is decidedly good, and the pro' coinu

portion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ e Cfpoésii hùjwl i o
porton e pnoessng Crlstansle bc ook

uippen classes probably above that la à
semne Amenican collegeS. TliIS iS Chiris- M217g
la education fon a certaint.y. We are ands

flo toubedliceas are ths missionarlos Dr. T,
aqmeng the ilindus ef Indis, witb organ- 0! MI
ized opposition te bazaar prcaching oi" 31Y

is a,he Part of those WLe bave reccived aul wortil
their edur-tion in Mniln cn's a

That is something whieh la alinest un-
Irnowvn in Burina.

Everv American, irrespoctive of re-
ligious preferences, must have intense
intereat in the missionary force in .East-
cru Tuzey, nnd every Christian should
ho given mutch te prayer for the preser-
vati on of the ]ives et such noble men
and women ini peril. %e Bay la peril,
net because they wiIl probably bc doîib.
erately assaulted, but because the Sul-
tan is unable te keep the policeci the
empire if hoe would, and the fleets 'jf thCý
Dardanelles are paralyzed hecause Eu-
ropean Christian powers arc illeelpe.
teut, and ive use tlze word de]-iberatcly.
Tliey are incempoptelit te devise a way
out of the imbroglie that %viit flot in-
volve theîr fiying atceacl other's throats.
T1he eame of empire fromn the Greciari
&rchipelago te the North Picitlc shore
lac is the m ost extLeded kuown in cen-
uries, and It is pretty plain that if tace
ingOdem of Christ la advanced ft wl
>8 hecause political powers as usual
11] ho driven along the paths ef tht,
!.ine purpese despitethe lack ef ioral
rinciple or sny other principle demil-
ating thein. "*It !S net by Inight uer
y power" 'tat Christ's Icingdoni inakes
i vance.

IL Ma a malter et regret that WC find
r.space tee ]lmited ta present a be-

minlg review Of severill tirnely bookis
iich will help on the kingdorn et Our
rd. Reveil Comnpany have jiisticisuecl
Persian Lite and Customns," by S. G,
ilson, the best book of eeneral infer-
tien on the subjeet witlun our know]-
;e. IL la lucid in Style. cenipreben.
a in the range of topica, and as

Fo~rmosa, " hy Missionary 3lackay,
rovelation of that Island by the most
nont authorities, living or dead, on>
gs Formosan as a -whlo. - _amn
lu Japan, " by Canon Tristrain, is

entertaining acceunt ef 'ihnt Ibis
ient divine saw and ]eoarned in the
et the RisIng SUn, '%rith thc nid of

Jaughter, a resident mlssiouary of
ýyears lu that ]and. Hgo seeLka. te

pare l3uddhlom of Japan wvitli that
ýeylc'a and ef China. zl tca
eare weil illustrated.

botter book to study nt tile bogIn.
of the NewYear, to Set a forceful.
and inspiring survey et thespast

OutlOok for the future, than Rev.
iL. Leoniard's "A Hundrcd Years

Lisalons" (Funk- & Wagnalls Cern.
IL would bc difilcuit te naine. It

theugbttM and unique Itreatise
Y ef perfmanent place in mission.

reature.
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Monthly Topiez for 1886,*
UJNUÂuY.

Outlook.
Genersi Survcy.

-EBRtUÂRY.
The OhineseEpi.-
Confueianisma sud Taoism.
Formosa.
The Opium Trafflo.

ML&xcar.
Mexico.
Central A.merica.
West Iadies.
C!ty Missions.

.&fIM.
India, Burma, and Ceylon.
Hinduisai, etc.
Woman's Work for Woman.

MAY.
Siam and the Lacs.
Malaysia.
Bud dbisma.
Unoceupied Fields.

JUNXE.
Africa i and Madagasvar.
The Freeduien in .&merica.
The Slave Trade.

JULY.
The Islands of the Sea.§
Circurupolar Missions.1
North Anmerlcan Indians.
The Liquor Traffie.

AUGUST.
Papal Europe.
Romian Catholicism.
Bible \Vork.

SEPTF.MBER.
Japau.
Korea.
Shintoisen.
Medical Missions.
Chine-se and Japaxiese in tho United

Statms
OOBoER.

Mohammedan Lands% and Reclig-
!on.

*It la our intention to have one or imore mrli-
dles on tbe eubjeci, ia the mutntixa to Nvhil
thry arc nsslgned, togeiber with refèrences to
othr-r articles In previons nurnbcra Thee
dcairing te contribute are ecquce* d te have
their article In our bauds two montlis previous
te the month te which their subject Is asslgucd.

t including Tibet.
*Exccpt Nurth Mrlca and Egypt, which are

asi-àlgned te October.
S Including Auhtraleala.

&ltmi3*s Cn-r.'nnand, Labrwlor, etc.
j T1xr*cy. r<c. rh Peruila,North Afri.

cit, and £gypt.

Russia and the Greek Churcli.
Abyssinia and Eastern Sects.

NOVEMBER.
South A.nierica.
The Mormons.
Young People's Work.

DEcEIUHrt.
Syria and Palestine.
The Jews.
EducationaI Work.

NoTEs H-EU3 AxD TiiERE,.

There is at present a state o! unrest
tliroughout the whole world, Christian
andi heathen, civilizcd and savagec.
"Wars and rumors of 'wars, " outrages,

fluanclal instability, and ln many cases
the half.suppresscd mutterings o! a
general anarchy are disturbing the
peace and prospcrlty o! nations the
wor]d over.

lu the UInited ,Stittcs the financial
crisis is scarcely over, the missionary
boards are stifl weighied down with, a
heavy load o! debt, and the Christian
churcli-members are slow to respond to
their carnest appeals. Strikes and gen-
eral friction lyetween labor and capital
are evt-ry.day occurrences. Utah, juEt
entering upon statehood, seems to r.any
to bring forebodings of an unhallowed
haven for polyganiists and those o!
loose moral priuciples. MNany fear
strained relations -with England be-
cause o! the Venezuelau difficulty aud
the Aiaskan boundary dispute. All
these things affect missions di-%cctly or
indirectly. The mission boards are en-
dcanvoring to hoid' thecir ground, tho
]acekiug sufficient support; in some cas.es
tiiere ls oves an advauce to new tzrri-
tory. Foreign Missionzary rallies are
awalkening many slunibering Christians,
and are scattering information as Io
the great work o! God in the world'a
ovangelization.

Dr. Ebenezer Ersak-ine ays, in rcgard
to the future of the negro, that four
facts have corne to bc regarded a quite
scttled - " 1. That the negro la here to,
stay, and that his future home la to be
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chiefly in the àonthern States, aIl plans
for his transportation to other countries
being regarded as impracticiible. 2.
That the negro la capable of improve-
ment. Re ay be educated and Chris-
tiauized. 3. Tbht flic negroes are ira-
provîag in thieL w orldly circuaistanCes ;
that niany of them are becoming ]sud-
owners ; that Cthers are entering iato
business, or becoaxing mechanies or
tradesmnen. 4. That the negroes as a
class bave not imprecd ianinorals as
tbecy have in their material condition.
To save this race and to save the nation
from their demoralizing influence, Chiris-
tians of ahl Evangelical denominations
miust take hold of the work of thceir
Ohristiaaization and the moral and in-
dustrial elevation of the race iwitl a
strong baud and a firin and persver-
iug faitb."

Less than. 250,000 Indians are now to
be found in the United States (exclusiveI
of Al'£asa). They are scattered througl'
20 States and 5 Territories, of wbich i~
indian Territory contains the largest 1<
number (71,850) and Texas the feivest si
(290). The Indians are susceptible to p
religious imprcs.3ions when they eau bco r
protectcd from contamainating outside m~
influences. Tliey are -willing t-o be civ- lii
ilized and Cliristianized; they have lit
nt ]east fair industry and capacity for in
self-support. Over 82,000 Indians are thb
now tax-able and sclf-sustainiag citi- ar
zenis. These do not include 5 civilized pe
tribes, numnbering 68,871. Educational bu
mission ivork la being carried on aniong me
themby dethodists, Presbyterians, Bnp- Ru
lists, C On«rc-çationalists, EpiscopalUans, sor
and Fricnds, in addition to Government cri
and independent sehools. 'flic missions Ar,
«ire situatedl chiefly la Arizona, Indign scsc
Territory, Okiahiorn., t-le Dakotas, Mon- I
tana, Washington, and Nebraska. ia- ]ief
terestiug and succesaful work- la being abe
donc by thbe 3Methodists; and Church mer
Df England among the tribes in British and
America. of a

8,ut& .tmcrica la for t-he -Most part, tax,
Ms usual. ia a state of unstablo cquilib- ging
rium. Colombin has experieaced civil-
'var. Liberalists in SEcuador seek to '

hold t-be governaient, of which they
have for a tihne gaiaed the upper baud.
Should they suc'ceed, we May lhope t-bat;
thbe last closed door of t-ho Neglected
Continentwill be opened to the Gospel.
Venezuela fs lu difflculty witli Eagland
aud Peru, and ocher republics are by
,no means at rcst.

The wbole civilized world is stirred
'witli Indignation and borror at t-ho
massacre of thousanda of Christians in
.Aqi fMïnor. Ruinera of a partition of
Turkey, the deposition of t-he Sultau,
etc., are occasionally board ; but wvhile
it seema that order ia being gradually
restorcd ia tlîe disturbed districts, t-be
solution of the A.rmeniau problemn bas
by no menus been reached. The Turk
and t-be Rurd havonot paid the penalty
rr their active and passive criminallty,

ind judgment will doubtiess descend
ipon t-hei frein beavenly powera if net
'rom eartlîly.

As every one knowq, t-be situation
s criticul ia the extrene. Tlie Mes-
ems secmn determined Ulion thie de-
truction cf t-be Christ-as, and only t-ho
rovidence of God and the fear of aie
sults lias prevented the massacre cf
issionaries and all cii viass. The
tmît cf Armenian patience seemas te
ive been reachud, but t-bey are for t-ho
ost part powerless. The causes of
cir dissatisfautions wlth Turkish ruie
e niany and long standing. l3esides
rsonal extortion and eut-rage, thic
rden of taxes bas brouglit t-le Ar-
nians t-o poverty and famine. A
issian oficer, Colonel Lnzareiy,* gives
De facts relative to thbe " varied and
ginal" syvstera of taxation inlposed on
acla:. Hère are a few cf thse as-

;Ments :
*An exemption t-asic paid for rc-
frein milit-ary service, nmounting te
ut $1 .40 per year, imposed on every
aber cf t-he famly-chiîdreD, aged
crippled net exempt. If a hiead
large farnily la unable t-o pay the

bce la puulshed by arrest and flog-
,and bis bouseho]d goeds, or cowv

msmlate In the Literarr' Digew.
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mnust be sold to satisfy thie tax collec-
torn

2.. A tax on the land aînd crops-from
$1 te $0 per acre, aceording to thc quai.
ity of the land, and one eighth cf the
-value of the harvest.

3. Every one liaving an orcliard pays
about $22 annually.

4. Hay tax - $2 for elglît loads.
5. For ecdi cottage a trx cf $1.50.
6. For a stable, from $1 te $3.
7i. A. marriage tax cf 50 cents on the

bridegroom.
8. A slieep tax, 20 cents caci.
9. A. tax ou every mnale over fourteen

for the maintenance of ronds, fortresses,
aud barracks.

Tiiere are alse nuinberless taxes on
almiost evcry conceivable occupation
and on each tree standing in one's lot.
Besides thesa there are excise taxes on
liquor and other articles cf consump-
tion. The Mirds are free froni nearly
ail of these taxes, paying only for one
ttiird cf tîteir shcep and being allowed
te miake their own returns to the ases-
sors. These facts fully explain the de-
crcase iu the Axmcnian population aud
Armnenian emigraticu. Witli such, a
systemn, manifestly designed teruin and
,stam'e out Mie -rnmenians, Turkcy bard-
ly requires, in order te attain ber cli-
ject, recourse to sucli additlonal metli-
ods as thc late wholesale massares.

The years 1894 and 1895 have cor-
taiuly beu mostevcntful in the history
cf Mhina. While sho lins beld together
for more than forty centuries, and lias
by lier conservatism deflcd the miodern
ideas cf progress and civilization, slie
lias now lest a part cf lier territory, and
may bce compclled te open lier doors te
the advance cf thec heralds cf a Ohis.
than civili7ation. The war witb Japan
lias proven a serions matter te China;-
Japan seems on Lie rond te prosperity,
~while lier neiglibor and old unacsriy is
torn withi rota and even rumblings oi
rebellion. Thc whole empire seems to
be honeycombed with secret socleties,
which are ready tz) risc in open rebel-
lion, massacre, thte foreiguers, and seize
thc goverament liad they but a compe-

1806.3 lquLD OF SMME8tXtIY.

tent recognized leadeý.' There semis,
lîowever, littie probability of auy ici-
med-jate disturbance on a large soale.
Thie future is stili uncertain:- but the
outcome wilt doubtless be overruled
tote glory of Goa. We expeet a
iIdenedl opportunity for the spread of

the Gospel as soon as the immediate
etteet of the war-the excitement, an!-
mosity, atid general disquiet of the peo-
pie-ias passed away.

Thie Japanese Christians are stîll
somewbat inclineà to break loose f rom
the guidance of foreiga missionaries, and
te conduct the evangelistie work without
outside aid. The missionaries are con-
vinced that this would bc a mistake, as
thec native Churci is not ytt cstab-
lished en firm enougli doctrinal basis.
The new trenty opeiJing the empire
more freely te foreign residents is a
great gain, and will doubtless be speed-
ily tak-en advantage of. Japan's dan-
ger fromn infidelity and over self .confi-
'dee is grat, but the people are not
unaware o! thc benefits of Cliristianity,
and the Clistitins are advancing te for-
eign missionary work in their dependen-
oies. A war is tlireatened witli ]Russia
wihh it Is carnestly lioped will lie
avertcd, as this would probably bce more
injurious to missions Iliau thc confliet
witii China.

Since the 'war lias ended, the pros.
pects of missions la Roren have been
briglitcning. The Govcrnment is stili
somewlrnt unsettled, but is friendly to
nîissionaries, wlio are constautly aud
confidently praying for reinforcements
of workers and greater harvests of
seuls. The former indiilerence of the
people hnu gliven way te a willingn.sq
to hear tl.p. Gospel, Nvlxicli amounts in
some cases to eagerness, and large con-
gregations can be gathered without difll-
culty. Some cf thec leaders in the Gov-
ernment have declared thecir conviction
that only as the Christian religion per-
meatestleiend of the people eau Korea
expeet to be lif ted out of lier deplorable
condition. The king, in, an audience
with BishopNinde, expressed bis gratifi-
cation that se many Ainerican iLqiona.
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rie,, had been sent te Ko0rea te teacli and
to bea] bis p~eople. New centers; are
being occupied by the sali mission
force on the grotind. Jiipanese Bud-
dliism. is beginning te assert Itacîf ab
the capital, which lias been inva'led by
-a large number of Japanese, and a new
]3uddhist temple wllseen be scen aris-
ing on the site of an ancient marbie
pagoda in the center of this city. In
view of the presenit opportunity, the
xnissionary force in Korea la lainent-
ably small.

Work in Formnosa was interruptcd
for some tinie by the excitecuent of the
people at the cession of the islaud te the
Japanese. Quiet ]las, however, been
restored, and the worhk la progû,rcssIng
quietly but certaiuly. 'We may confi-
dently liope that before mny years (lie
wbo]e Island will net only be civilized,
but Christianized. The story of the
marvelous transformations liere is of i
the Mnost intense iuterest.* l

The outlook is brigit for Tibet. The l
disagreement between the mcembers of
the original Tibetan Pioneer Mission la d
b2ing used by God te set twe missions wi
instead of ene watching sud pruying ae
for the opportuuity te preacli the Gos- ai
peCl utufs Budidlisticstronghiold. The pi
negotintions betiveen Great flritaizi and ni
Tibet give heopes for an open door iu fr,
the near future- ut

One resuit of thae impotence and fail- ni
lira of the Chinese Geverament lias been
ticat the Dalai lama, whio, contrary te lu(
the usual Chinese custozii, lias bren a]- an<
]owed te attain tie age of ni!îcteen, bas
claimed for himscif the temporal as we
'well as the spiritual supremazy ia bis us,
oWal country, and lias informed ilhe 1oo6
Chinlese inister resident at Lba.r« that Clu
lie owas ne allegiance to the emper. la Cý
This may have an important influence LUai
on Tibatan missions, as it lias licou Jap
greatlY owing te Clîlsese po-icr and one
authority that Tib!!t bias licou hitherte ever
clesed againSt foreign tri;velers and for
tenchors. fora

There is now littie neod toecither distr
*Rcd " Prom Far Formos!a,, by G. L. '31c- the

EKSy. F. il. Revecl], Nc 3ork, V2.00. chan

apelogize for or te urge the importance
of medical missions. lie wlo, la igno-
rant of their dlaims la cither se lackln -
in Information as te scarcely belong
to this century, or is se oblivious te
the sufferings of bis fellow-mon l
licathen lands as te make hlm beyouid
hearing or beneath notice. The teali.
ar, the preaclier, and the healer slioilld
conquer heatheuism, tegether ln the
name of Christ 'who cembined in lii.q
work those tliree spheres of activity.
But whule Christians Mnay believe in
mecîlcal missions, Uic practical results
de net evidenca a renlization of the
great need for more medical lniissien
aries-not while It romains true that
in the Unitedi States there are 4096
physiciaus te every 2,5i00,000, and lu,
China only ona toe aine niumber.

The missionary Outlook, however
lark aud lowvering the clouds may serin,
n the immediate horizon, is briglt-
riglit as the promîises of God. It is
oped and believed that the Christin
rerld la becouiing more arousod to tut'ý
tuty, the neccssity, aud the privilege of
ritnassing in the uttermost, parttn cf tIîj,
arth. Wbule there are attaciza hecrý
id there upon missionary purpeses nai
]i1cy, there are, on the aLlier baud.
any lienored and capable wit7aess&,s;

mi secular circles wîho are giving 11

icertain testimeny te the value ai
cd o! missionary work. Theore is el

'it home for more mca and More
ney, and abrond for new stations
d iacreased facilities fer work.
r'le broad fueLs of the state of the
rld require te bce often pluced before
and they utter their pleadings as we
kat theiu. There is abrut Oee

Jstiail Minister for every 900 persouq
maet Britain, aud te cvcry 800 in tIse

ted States ; eue for cvery M00000 hi1
au, eue for evcry 250,000o lu .A.frie,
fer every 800,000 ia India, eue for
y400,000 in Southi America, and oe
cvcry 700,000 iu China. Are the

Of e the Christian, Chiurcli wist.iy
'buted ? 'f ail Christians lived fur
çorld's conversion, great resideutial
gr'dsNw;ould.iliortlIy take place.

[,Taniiary
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
la view of the contact of statemnents

as te the Sunday issues of newspapers
ia Japau, fron aL private letter of 11ev.
H. Loomis, for twonty Yeats agent of
thè A.mericaa Bible Society at Yoko-
hama, dated August 2lst, 1895, we
make this extract :

"lan regard te the publication of
Sunday newspapers in Japan, I arn lu.
f ormed by one o! the sta1Z of the ,Tapan,
Mail that the Nippon and Yoint'U?*&
,Sldmlun issue a paper every day alike ;
but the othiers print an edition Satur-
day af tersoon or evesing, aud there is
?w issue Iitoaday morning-, because Suil-
dlay is a day of 7-e8t ('under8coreZ by 11ev.
Mr. Locinis). My informant givos his
opinion that [bis is the cu-etom, throughl-
out Japtin (as in Tokyo and YZokohama>.
He also thinks that timis lias been the
course adopted by the publishers o!
ecd newspaper from the time it Wvas
first started" (in those twcnty-tire
Yeats).

The autbority of 11ev. Mfr. Loomis, a
cautions man ia ail is statements, is
Bufflient ; but this froin one of [the
staff of [he Japan 11ai, the ]argest
paper ini Japan, should settie the ques-
tion. Virtually [he 550 papers and
poriodicals ia Japan tiiese twenly47iree
years obscerr< the day of rest.

I'rofessor lloward Osgood, o! Roches-
ter, promises to say somothling to our
readers soon on " the electrie coanection
lietween a bellef in the Bible as the ver-
itable Word of God and a boe!e la tho
duty arnd success of missions." And
lio well remarlis that " when a man
begins te doulit the possibility o! fore-
telling, and thie foretelling found in the
Bible, there is ne possible basis for mis-
sions except lnan desire to iprovo the
inorals of otiiers ; but tint is not strong
enougli to inove bis purso. If mis-
sions, home and foreign, are the ther-
mometer of the state of tue chiurchesq,
it would bc a good idea to compare all
tint lias been doue by graduates frorn
tle Gernian Universities sisce ratliomal-

Isra lias taken possession of [hem. The
men !rom Bach, frora Gossner lu Becr-
lin, from. fermannsburg, from. the «Nora-
vians, have rarely been uriversity men."1

Mr. .&llan W. Webb writes froin,
Gcelisg, Victoria :

fiWithin the last ton years the inter-
est la foreiga missions in Australasia
lias increased immensely. Prior to that
there were but few of the chidren or
our own land la foreiga fields. Tic
wesleyan missions in the South Seus
were recrulted froin Australia, but be-
yond that the Australian cirehes lad
lardly any if any ropreseatatives.
Since thon our own sons and daugliters
have goneto China, ladin, Korea, N~ew
Ifebrides, New Guinen. and Equatorlal
Mfrica and Southi .frica, and the en-
thusiasm, grows lnstead o! dimlinishing.
Had the funda o! the respective soci-
eties been larger, many more wvould
bave been sont ont. 'I'le financially
crlppled state of the colonies tolls upon
nmissionar.y esterprises as well as upoi
others. Yet tiere are evidesco of tie
fact tint out f aith. in [lie God of mis-
sions is strong onougli te face growing
responsibilities.

."The training home for female for-
ciga missionaries, under the charge of
Mrs. Warren, lias in It at present elgit
or nine young women destined to pro-
ceed te differont parts la the service of
tle churches.

" The Australasian branch o! tie
China Inland !bIission lias j ust accepted
eigît yeung mon candidates te go out
la Septemiber. "

Tlie Ru Clieng massacre awakened
universal grief throughout .&ustralia.
Whule the secular press was crylng out,

S«W herofore this -%vaste ? " tie hroie
mother o! twe o! tie martyrs (MVrs.
Saunders, a residont la Melbourne) was
rejoicing la tic henor the Saviour lad
put upon lier and lier daughiters la per-
mitting thera thus te suifer for lis
nasse.

The Australian Board of Missioss lias
charge of the work of tie Churdli of
Eagland in Mistralia and Islands ad-
jaýcent. Its lat report says: 4 One
'word fittlsgly describes tie work of
tlus board-the word progreas." A.
seif-denial effort la the year 1894 con-
tributedl largély to the clieering resits
rcported. The most important mission
18 tie New Guinea Mission. la 1891 it
suffercd a serlous loss la the death o!
its pioncer leader, tie Rev. Albert
Ilnclaren. it lias now a staff consts.
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ing of two ordained nilnisters and
lay workers,vwith five South Sea 1
evangolists. The Rev. C. King, Iý
il ' ead, appeals for more workers.

rqres nt least bal! a dozen Euro
msonaries and forty colorcd teac.

The Bellenden Ker Mission is dcy
to, the aboriginals of lorthern Qu(
land. The -Rev. E. R. B. Gribble
its bead, assisted by tbree lay wor
aud two colored ]aborers. Thie suc
o! this mission and the prospect 0l
extension ]end to a pressing o!
ClaiIs: . Ud the aboriginai mnlisi
that on Lake Condah under the Ii
J. H. Stiihle. The religions resulLs
this mlisqion are not very strikingY
the Gospel is clcvating morally .and
cially this degraded people.

The 31elanesian Mission bas its o
u.shop, Dr. Cecil Wilson. la this n
sion there are 8929 baptized Christia
of whomi 1111 have been confIrme
thore are 12,183 persons under instri
tion ln 1'12 sehools with 381 teache
The staff consista of the bishop,
white clergy and 9 native clergy w,
3 Europeau ]ay workers.

'lua adition to these the board carri
on mission work among the Chine
resident in the Australian colonie
The agents include Mr. Cheok Roi
Cheong, an educated and refincd gentd
man, who has passed through a reguli
theological training, and who speati
English with perfect purity and eas<
In addition to Mr. Cheoag there ar
nine other missionnries to the ChinesE
Nigbt sebools are vigorously and suc
cessfully. worhked in connection witI
this * ýZs-ion.

The BapLists o! Australasia havi
chosen East Bengal as the field o! theii
operations. About twelve years ago a
revival of missionary interest resultod
in the sending forth the first ladies for
zenana work, and since thon these mis-
sions have grown ycar by yoar. There
are over cight millions o& people la the
district iu -which they work. South
Australia bas Farldpuir. Victoria, Mly-
monsing New South Wales, Noakhali,
Tasînania, aQsisted by Soutb Australin,
l'abris, sud New Zenaud, Tippers.

There are tivcnty-five European la-
horers, six o! tbomn mon, the rost ;vom-
on, witb a full staff of native assistants.

Tho work aniong the Garas bas been
Most successful. Last year 144 more
baptized. There are now about 35O
converts connectod with. the mais4ons.
The Rev. Sulas Mcjad, M.A., and the
Rev. 'W. T. Whitley, MS.A., ar'e about
to visit this field.

Our correspondent in Thngier, 3Mo.
rocco, Rev. N. U. Parick, writes:

" During the past fivo weeks sonw
five hundred Mors, Jews, and Span-
fards have died ln Tangier fromn choiera.
The liloslems aay that a liUJle man Is
riding about ou~ a white horse shooting
arrows nt different people, and those
who are wounded suffer from choiera.
Véry many of them ref use to take any
medicine, aaying it is use]':ss, and z'.dd-
Ing that the followers of Mahomet wlio
die of this sickness are sure to be
saved."

cent rai China Christian
Conventian.

Mîsslomaiy

WD The seventh annual convention o! the
ds missionarles ropresenting th2e DIsciples
as 0fo Christ ln China wss held in May ]ast
,e in Nankin.
rs. This soeiety supports work nt five10 stations, ail lu the Valley of the «Yang-
ad tse : Shsn«bai, Nankin, WYuhu, Chu-

Cheo, and 7luh-Hoh.
es In spite of the war, the cause of Christse bas made good progress. At its comn-
S. mencement considerable hostility was1g shown toward ail foreignora. <j e of

2-our missionaries, wvhile traveling
irthrough the cOuntrY, wats Stopped b3'i

group of soldiers; and ratner rougïlîîy
bandled. After debating the propriotye of throwing hima in the river, they liul
released him. Lator, by the effortsý o!
the officiaIs sud the wide circulation of
their proclamations, the People were
mande te understand that there is more

-than one foreign country, sud that none
but Japan )had rd'dlled-so bbe procla-
mations rend.

Evon many o! the officiais have aqp.
parently not yot learnied that Arnerican
snd European couaîtrios do flot pay
tribute bo the "«Son of Heavon', mt
Pekin. NOw that peace is deciaroci,
some are ssyinig (bat bhe Aniericaus lin4

injured the "«great country's" people
la Calfornia and elsewbere, and tlipt
as a punishuiont the Emporor bail di-rccted (hemn to put a stop tO, the rav-
ages Of thO Japanese ; (bat the Arme-
caris wcre unable (o do so by force of
anms, anid so had bouglit (hem off w%%itll
several huridred millions of diollars.
The case with . hîch Uie mnandarins
have quicted tho suspicions of the peo-
ple iu ibis district snd turned their lios-
tiiity iritO friondliriess is proof tbat
their statemrenta9 of four Vomirs ago andi
sirice were falso, (bat tley could Dot
control the peoplo sud prevent riots.
The few instances of fil will sine the
proclamations are the exceptions. One
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of aur number, on visiting an Inland
ciky, was seized as a Japanese spy.
The offer b y our viceroy of flfty tacîs
for every japaniese hend made some
peopl very patriotie. Tho gentleman
placeciin this upleasant predicament
had bis passport with hini, Iîowever,
and as soon as the magistrate heard of
the nifair lie took prompt mensures for
bis release, and cnused the informer to
make a publie apalogy.

There were twenty-one baptisms dur-
ing the year. and there are in addition
between tweaty anti thirty iquirers.

Qne oldI gentleman. sixty-two years
of age, is a retired oflicial. For inany
years past ho bas been an carnest seeki3r
alter truth. He rend a , ,dt many
Buddhist books in searcli oÏ' pence and
hope. but f ound nothing satisfying un-
tii a few days aga lie accepted Christ.

A native physician living on a small
island la the -noutli of thic Ynng-se
Kaing came ail the Nvay ta Slîanhal ta
urge one of the missionaries to visit bis
home and prencli the Gospel there. He
was first interestcd ia Christianity by
reuding a eopy of "'Martin'a Eni-
douces, " and -%vasà led to, the present step,
by reading ia the Oltuig-..Kîao-Iwu'
Pao au accaunt of the conversion of tic
leader of a vegetarian seet on the neigli.
boring lsland of Tsung-.mnng.

A certain Mrs. Liu, of Slîanglai, was
a most violent persectitor of ber daugli.
ter, Wiho lîad become a Chiristian. Lnst
yea'r she was talion 111, and a Bible-
wonian, Mrs. Lee, visited ber frequentiy.
and showed lier mucli kinduess. Buà
the thing that solftened Mirs. Liu's lieart
-was seeing the Bîble-waman kaceel on
lier dirty iloor and pray for lier. Lier
prejudice being removcd, it was not
long betore shr had followed lier daugli-
ter iat thc --hurclî. A. more curiaus
cime is that of -Miss Youin- Who wns
said ta bc possessed of a â&vil. She
vaas aterror ta the whocle neigliborliood.
1 shall not nttenîpt ta explain lier con-
dition, ns Dr. Nevius's book, jus. pub.
lisiiet, gous very thorougly into the
whlolc IpliestioiJ. It is suilcient ta, Say
that the Ciîinese ail regard it as devil
possession. This girl wvas chained iti
lier home ; yet the ilrst ime she beard
thc message of tlîe Gospel she wvas von-
derfully cahsned, and restorcd ta, lier
normal condition. She is now sitting
nt thic feet a! Jesus, "«clotlîed and ln
lier right mind,'> and bas also, led lier
younger sister ta Christ.

These are some of thc triuniplis
the Gaspel during the past year. En-
cuuragi ng reports were alsa received
from the boarding-sclîool and thc lias-
pitaI.

The latter during thc year provided
for 257 ln-patients and 86 opium pa-
tients. At the two dispensaries tiiere
wcre seen 4012 new cases and 6512 old
ones.

Wo have prayed most earnestly that
God mighit overrule tVils cruel war for
the furtherance of tic Gospel. We
believe wc aire entering upon a new erix
ln the history of mission work ln this
]and.

The governor-general, Chang Chili-
Tung, lias already taken steps to reor-
ganize the army of this region on West-
ern models. ILe is also building a ina-
cndamized road through bhis capital
(N1ankin), and seemns determined ta in-
troduco nny impravementsi. We trust
that; as the Clhuziese adopt Western tiv-
ilization tbey may bc led ta s2e that
that which ls the source of ail that is
brst in Western civilization is the re-
ligion of Jesus.

B. T. WiLrksrs.
NANruN. CIhINA, 31ay 19, 1895.

The zditor oves it to himseif and bis
renders ta say tlîat; the sentiments of
Dr. Jcssup's article ln the December
immber do flot represent bis own, as ta
the f ulfilment of prophecies touchiug
lsae], etc.

As this is n Rkeeo, there is a manifest
propriety ln iilowing contributora to
present their ow-n -vkws, even when on
minor matters they do flot altogether
accord -withi those of the editor; and
this lisbeen the iioiicy pursued, uniess
the divergence touches fundamenttl,
truths.

But wliile giving Dr. Jessup tlius full
opportunity ta represent his own opin-
ions uri.trnmmeled, the editor canuot for-
bear ta add at leat a demurrer. This
metliod of dealing wvitli prediction, la
our opinion, nînkes lîavoe of aIl propli-
cey. Dr. Jessup scems ta us to contra-
diot himself. In one pataraph lie
makes Isi-ac only another namiefor (ie
Okurch of God, and on the next page lic
refers ta, the final 8(dCaliofl of all Ien-ael,
as a body now maintaining its separa-
tien, etc. Again, lie says that if the
proplicea rcferrlng ta His kingship are
te be taken litemally, tlien, as «'Messiali
was ta bce an earthly king, ffe 7îae neyer
coine." Of course Re lias iiever yet
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conlc as an Cartluly king-111al L~ yc-
servel or ris second comiz!g.
i?'or ourselves wçi- ha re found] it abso-

Intely necessary ta observe the distinc-
tion Paul inukes betiveea "kwe, <7entle,
ad Chuire7 of Crod," which arc nerer

confused in 'allie -New Testament.; andi
to observe aise ftie distinc.tion lifetweon
the offices of prophet; and pricst, what
Christ fulils from Ils incarnation to
Ilis second advcnt; and tlie k-ingly
Whiclî Ire is t& fulfil in the glory of Iis

second coming.
.Probably some of oîîr readers WiIl L'e

stirrcd Up to preseat more fully lhe
-cmnter argument under the implse of

IDr. Jessup's paper.

The Ma:rch of Ivenats.

The cighty-sixth alumuai nweùing or
thue A. B. (J. F. ML. in Broojk vu, ia oc-
tober, under presidene. > of flic veiier-
able and beloved Dr. S.orrz, wus, of
Course, larg l a nded. Mfie presci-
dent annoiuced a conditionail gifft o!
t35.O00 from «i namcless aiver for flice
do-bt, andi ltus car]y a stimulus 'was
giren to flic subserilitions for this oh-

ject. The board me,tings bave beeln T
modlels la their way of intcristing acd Pl
iuspiring missionary gaberings. flhc th
prescunce of such men in the chnair as a
Dr. Hopkins and Dr. .Lor=3, tbe ad. Cr-,
dresses anti papers 0J suchl mastczs Of tir,
missions as Drs. -In.,Crson znti Cilk of
and Suaitlx and Tre nsd 3feausq, an l
flic noble nddremss of the forcinost mis- IV
sinaan-s from the gi-est fk-Wýj Of the bcO

World, liave combiuend L) mia~tIc c
casions like fthc anuui glnthcnirga ef 211*
tlic trilles in the fltiv Citvii ancient
limnes. $Ince the Audover CD7r-r!s '

caine in tc interrupt tha lianini-. ihlese TO
meetings ]lave aci-er regained their for. 11Y:

rne'- prestire and spiritunl power, I)lath
theyare snul a noble contzibution ta tho 'ic

cause cf rni&eiozs. On this recca.,inn Dr-.
oarsieîi f Tvrkcy, Dr. Cl.,Iîrcv

Goodnica, et Xortu Ch-'na, arai ci-ber.îT
11k-e ti2ein gave v:irfrky antl. charmn tu iie
Vise niîeting.; ,andI the ,,Ioemtdid rg.apcr.ý tion

cf the secretaries, tbnt illways furm the
staple cf the diet, diti net fall behind
the usual standard cf inent. The -No-
vember Xiuaionaiij ferald 15 alwray.; at
tlhesaurtis of mi sionary litei-tur-a
volume iii itself.

Dr. 1lalner's report ou finance, cf
course, awakemed gi-est interesi, urg-illg
thnt before .31arcli lst, 18<96, thec $115,_.
000 delit with ivhich tlue fiscal yvear
began be iviped eut-ai pitv, indeeti,
thiat; such a griud card sahoulti be lifi
paralj'zed hy n debt that equais one

lift o f thec aunual appropriation to its
w(prk!

A «'Discipîca Union cf the Orcher cf
the Double Cronss" is now org-nnized-a
moro-ment for weorld-ividc mechical mis-
~ions.Th nestanfiouaevc
~ep.resentiiug twvo crosses, anc civerl3ingr
lue otiler, aîJ Vite extremities cf whll~î
acar rscicl'thc initiala cr tie

vü " ,bufdv" and ,seul',
This zacwt International Order lias.

teu recently establishii bly Dr. Geonsge
>Dowlz;utt, cf Ncvw York, and eon-

sts cf four guilds: tb he yiin'
Xuet' urre,'n ITelpears', guilds,.

lec purposez iq t) rJfflizate ail Çîîrjtî1]
îysiciami. -wi-tj tiiose w'ho are stuclyin.g
e art of lc-uhing for botli body and seul,
1 all W~ho arc disposeti te nid by pi-ny.

-Wûrk, or gfts%, iii a gietinterna.
ual association. . g tricklftud,
-liram, 0., is Carrcspending secre-
Y-, anld wil! repIY te any inquiries

have tlaus crne mnore oranUz7atiOn Ici
k-noa-n as fthc D. Ui. 0. D. C., the
in cnd of i-%hIclu is toe end itdical
mon.;i t(i 1L1,ý fortign flil.

2î r.îP Z-11d eh'-t lueCI in our 0
l4i ZU)issule were kinrli- olOi.

Vli.z Guinness fi-cm i-, verY vait, i
bzc4lk, Th o~etdC(onfilirit -.

brtokz is Iow -0 n-e!l knc>rvr th;Lt
jû]di'tis -"rriv-h fleCe.'Sirv.

le

~li
(-f

rercsontsc the c-vnClîp
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sliip, -,ives lu its latest report details of
world widc operations during the niucty-
sixth year of the society's existence.
The total receipts amounted te £272,000.
O>ne viay lu 'which the increase in the
imissionary force lias been effected is by
thec addition bolli of honorary m-îss4ona.
ries and of inissionaries specially main-
tained by their own fainilies, or by iu-
dividual friends, or by sasali societies.
These now nuuiber one huindred and
fifty4four. la Most cases, tiiesci cou-
triballions to support the donors' " own
inissioxiarles" are înaependcnt of, and
additional to, their regular subscrip-
tCens, and they corne chiefly not from
the 'rrcalthy, but from the rank and file
o! the soéiet.y's supporters.

This, the greatest missionary organi-
zation la thec world, lias ipressed us,
aft er mucli observation of its methonds,
as deservedly outranking ali others
among ahi fie denominational boards iii
the apostohic; Character of its niethods
ud spirit. It bias a very large nai-
ber o! maissionaries lu thxe field, and yet
kccps out of deit ; its prayer services
are zuost f requent and fervent, aud its
]marmony wonderfully rnainraiued. Na
reader of thie Ulxurc&3um i>ar n
ligenoer needs te bc tohd whîat a power
tliat pamphlet Is in its intelligeut advo-
eacy of missions, or liow pure and ex-
alted 15 its toue.

Anuette Island, Alaska, given tu
William Ducan for bis New Metla-
k-altla by the United States, is now in-
volvetl-:n the batundary dlisputes, ats as
stnted ln Our previous issue.

There ls great need o! a fuly qualifled
miedical man,. who shoul b'- iarried,
aud 'who 'with biis witfi- would bo wlllin g
hxeartily te throw themselves luto tire
evaugelistie work of that nxost iatcrcst-
lng mission. 31lr. J. D. ]lluett, -%ho
from 18S4r-94 vas associatedl witli 3fýr.
Duncan as medical missionary, was with
great regret oblgod to go back te Eng-
land. There reed be no difficulty as to,
stipend if a suitable mn canrir bcound.
An micn would bc prefcrabk. 31r.
Dun:îr'iu y1cws ire ilentical with thms

of the late a. Il1. Spurgeon. Any oe
'v-Ilo is disposed and quulified toenter
ou thxis work ay cozumunicate with
31r. Duncan at Methaatia, Kthkn
Alaskîxi.

The thirteenth Mobouk Thdian con-
fereuce, ag:îiu meeting nt 31r. Smiley's
Grand Ilotel at Lakze 3M&honk, ]îad ouia
huudred sud fifty guesîs tuis yeur tu
cozisider the nee-ds ef fixes.env-ng
leetedl and long-opprcssed native-, of Our
country. This nxodest aînimal couler-
ence is quiefiy doing unto]d goc~d in
nxouhding private opinioni,pb]i ut-
nient, sud evea governmental lcgi>lîî-
tien iu bebalf of t.he Indian tribes, anid
helping tiein upyurd lu their nxauly
struggles toward educatlon sud (.hris-
tianization. The Indiau preblem. is on.e
of thie perplexing que-stions of ou tîr
<leuiandiug tiie utmost resoûurc2s cf
philanthropy, statesmav.li'ip, amid Cliris.
tianiwlsdomn. The Y. t. C. A. is.Iuiag
noble work among thein; ' rious tdu-
Cational institutions, hike0 thiu'e ût Car-
lisle, Pa., aud xnissionary efforts lait
forth iu their behaif, liave ail ben
greatly owued )f God, xotwithjstùxuding
tire prejudice awakecdi luhie red ni-:uî1
by political and commercial rei.

Tliese Miohouk% couferececs gatlîir to-
Mgether such mien as Pre-sident Gates of
Amherst, ex-Ceminissioner Morgan,
Conîmiszioner Browning, Superiuten-
dent Hlhmau, exeueral Wixittleseýy,
lerb.:rt %Vclsb, Dr. Riggs of Saule,
('aptain Pratt of Csrhis-le. ex-Senator
Di)wL-; (autior of flie Dawr.; Bill,
pro digfor lands ia sever.itv*,. <rcn-
cral 0. O. floward, Dr. Shlîedrn Jar-
son of Alaska, Conimissioner Har-ris,
Superintendeut Skiuuer-lu. fact, the
best counseliors on thic ludian question
'tvhicli thxe coliutry eau provide ; nud a
few fulli.bheodd tndiixns add a praeticaîl
proof of what eau bc donc bycodueatiou
sud plcty in xakirig the rcd mnu a rep-
rcseutative citizen aud Christiain.

Thre Zenana Bible ana lAecal mission.
At thc annual mueet.ing, nt London,

Enz., in April, undlcr thi,' prc'zi.
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dency of Lord Xianaird,.a nxost encour-
aging account was given or thme ycar's
operations. Progrcss sud blessing wcre
înanifest ia evety part, whulc fresh
epeuings were arising ail ronnd.

Tie Rev. A. B. Cavalier gave a brief
abstract of tic report. The inedical
work at ]3enares, Lucknoî, and Putas
lias grown wondcrfully. i3sptisrns
are rcported, fronu iînny stations, wviile
the governiient inspectors report, mrost
satisfaclorilv of the ediucational wer!r.

Mir. WV. Tr. Pâton's flusucial state-
ment showed that the society bas îîow
reached an annual income ef £20,00;-
%vilh, twenty-four new zuissionaries. fhr-
tber fuuds are now requircd.

The Dean of -Ncrichl moreci a rosa-
lutin o! lhaukfulness; for the extension
(f th'e work, ivhicli xwas seconcd by
-Mms Nikiirnbè. a native of Bonibay.

The 11ev. 0. H. C. Macgregor moveul
a reuxflution la favor of extùnding thme
village mission ivork lu Indi, and ,Mi!es
Fallon, froin Aillaîbd, spuke fronu
personal experience rcgarding Uic value
of sucli ivork sud Uic nccd to extend it
among Iudli's villages.

Josliua Healli Sobey, Baptist nmis-i
siouary, writes froni Port Limon, Coista
Rica, C. A., ZSeptember 22<1, 195:

" We ]lave l..een ini this country nuiv
over seven venrs. For some venrs 1
ýXas the only Protestant nlissiou.%7in l a
thiecountry. 0

0Our vork lias been cliicily amor.g v
the English-spc.iking. My lielper. 11ev. t.
J. lsyter. is learning the Spanisli wWa h
.a view te work auxongý tic natives. B3e.
fore eilher the Britisîl or Arucrican Bi-
bie societies hadl agents i Ihis couutr ,-
-we were privileged tu circulate ilio:î- V~
saucIs of copies o! Ille Scrlpturcs, btioli ir

in sani,01audEnglisît.
«* he ritsu ad Forcign Bible Se-

ciety kindly rcspondcd ta our appc.'l.
The bishop and priests don't like thc àà
Bible, aud do theur utauost to kecp the cc
people from possessing a citpy. Mhen tii
possible thry bura lte book. Inx places ci,
ý%vxere ive have labored fur vea.rs. and te
itili sorne dermre of sucer-cs, li Ilisliop te

threnîcus te lbuild a Rloman valthc y
clîurcb ia cvery such place. Four ame i
.ilready ordereti, sa yen sec we bave di
provokeci thcm te works. A. systern cil
%vhich producca resuits sucli as te sec TI
compels to the concluçion tat lte ps- i
pal churchi neecis the Gospel of Christ lei
as mucli as theîc lled< hîcathen. One 00)
,great need wiUt lils 13 suitable p~laces te lat
conduct worship ln. The goverument f
,bas probibitod open-air services. Titis reg

is a serions blow to our work. This
republie, said to be the niost advanced
in Central Arnerica. scems in religions
libert.y to be putting the clock back-
-wsrd. The Central .American Mission
lias agents in the interior, sorne learn-
ing flic launaige, others doing gond
*'vorhk.

«Surrounding re-publies arc in a de-
plorable spiritual condition. Fields
Mcay for thc seed, 1-ut very fcw to

sow. Why tItis part of the~ continent
lias been so long neglectcd by flic Prot-
estant ehurcliesof ic States 15 a ques-
tion often asked by -visiters frorn .Eu-
rope and other parts.

"I n cennection -witlîIlle Jamaica
Baptist Idissionary Secii*ty -wc are seL-
ine te give thie Gospel 10 the People in
tis place and along the rilroal, as
aise t!a. coast. At Bocas ciel Toro ive
]lave aflmission, also the c-tliodist .Frec
Church. But tienatires arc in igno-
rance of thc pure Gospd: of Christ. Ohl,
that some Elijli1 wouhl tircuse the
clîurcîies in Uic States Io ansd take
po)ssesion o! Ue.se countrie-s! Aimore
meedy or premisin, fieldi cannot bc
found. Bv ail meaus preveut overiap-
piunat thar time of day. The field is
too1arge, tinue too precious for tuis to
be c.ontinued. Oui business is to cover
thîe li-el as specdily as possible. Mý,as!1
licre is stil a tendcncy wlien nerw
,round la broken in rush ln. -.Il the
liurelies irould do, wc]l to pause before
?'lul's waeds: 4" 1ot wvlîrc Christ -was
lrendy marnei, not building uipon an-
ther nrn's foundation. Thuey sbal se
rherc no tidings of Blim ceule. Axai(
bey- who have flot he-ard shali ilnder-
an id. "

Iii lier annual ndulres-s to Ille Worla.
~onaa's Christian Tcînpcraxîce tuion.
London, June 19th, Miss Prances E.

flhlard spokc la part as fcllowvs :
« Thec missionary societies are Our bi-
s of hope, and iil be for zsnyyScats tu
)mc. Tlierc arc '2f) of these asocia
ons withb 909<.) missinnaries fron :for-
gn lands. sud native preacherts anti
achers te thc number o! Ii,OOO0. Four

en million dollars are annushly l,
-,ted in nîissiouary work, and in roundî
nbers 3,000,M> of hurnn beings -ir4

rcctlya-ssocîated wîll thieseiXfission.î
iller as nîcaibers or close friend!s.
le Scripilis ]lave been translatc,l
ta 224) launruages spoken byv flir.t,
xths of Ille lînnuan race, snd 16nit Ki
Ocopies of the B3ible have beezi cia-eu

cd si'îce this ccnturyv bcgan. Ftl.r
Vits of the Continent of M&rica are :8i-
41ir nder Europeau control. ?orty
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missionary socies, 700 foreiga Mis-
sionaries, and 7000 native proachers are
at work, and about 1,000,000 of the
population are already under Christian
influences.

" The opening of China and thic in-
dependence of .Rorea are events of great
signlIificance in the work wo have bc-
fore us. Japan lias risen, like a star
fromn the horizon toward the zenitli
among m~iodern nations. Her Red
Cros Society auJ the army order in-
viting the missionaries to furnis- c ;cry
soldie'r with a copy of tho New Testa-
ment are indications that the Japanese
are not lovers of war, but raay bc ex-
pected te combine wib the Western
powers, se miiic adrnired by the Island
Kingdom of the Eaist, to substitute ar-
bitration for the sword.

"«The Ieast-known, country of the
world bas been Thibot, but by a new
treaty with Great Britain through lier
indiau Empire, the first open treaty-
port bas been cstabiished boyond the
border of that înysterious reaini, wbence
the Mahatmas will soon vanish under
the liglit o! Chîristian civilization.

ci"4A young Englishwoman, a phiysi-
can, lias been cscortcd from. India t0

Afgliauistan by a spectli embassy frein
the Ameer, and bas madie an impres-
sion so favorable by lier ministrations
aunons the wvomen of the court, that
there is every roason to believe thut sho
will bo foliowed by others o! ber class,
and that mn<untain kingdom -will corne
into toucli with the clectric sliock of
the new cpentury.

" This licritage ef ours, the 1 anet
cairLh, lias noiw beca practicaily oxplor-
cil in cvcry nook andi corner, and ecry
place wvill soon b ho 5 near to cvery
other place that communication =n be
liati fromn the centers of civilization te
the circumfcrncL-. 41The darkest, sad-
dest spot. the ' open sore of the woriltl'
13 tii- Turkisli Empire, frein which
happily many lir.aches have aiready
been knocked of?. andi others are pracLi-
cally suri te ho- irst et ail hapiess, Ar-
zuenia a'nd 23acedonia. 'Wbatcver evil
tends te itq ewn cure houps up its own
retributiona-propleiesits ownrcmedy;
tia' blood of the Armenians revealeti
the wound. The sick man of Con-
stantinopie wiil find its tcrritory ciosing
closeiy round him, bis maligaed power
wiili recoil upon bimsci!, ani Christian

ediucation and ci-;ilization may bc trust-
cul te lift even tho Turk, the most nia-
levoIent niember of our g-cat, tamily
circbo, te the~ levc'i of dcce andi aftcr-
ward decorui arnong the nations of the
carth. "

]iishop Taylor arraigus hocathcismn as

the saine stupid, God-dishonoring thIing
as o! old, wheu the people of Lystra de-
clared that the gotis ULad corne down
la the likenesso!n." As the bîshop
passeti through Puugo Andongo, a king
frein the interior came to open up trade ;
se ho arrangcd a cet ia bis own room.
for Uic repose of bis znajesty. Next
day the king said to 11r. Shields, the
missionary: " I hoard ia my owa coun-
try of the bishop 'witi the long board.
Ilo is net; aniannt al; boeis a god corne
down to mon. Last niglit wlien ho
camne inta the bedroorn I saw hlm Lake
oÎT bis head (wvig) andi lay IL, down by
bis bcd, and yet he bad a bond saie as
bef ore. I was scareti ncarly te dcath,
andi trembieti ail over. If he hati
toucheti nie thon I wvouid have dicti.
le is the goti that pileti up those great
Punge Mnountains. If I coulai havo geL
ont ef the room I 'ivouid have run for
My life, but Uic goti 'ias botwecn me
andi the door, and I couidn't geL eut.
WMon I go homo te My people I 'ivili
tell thiei that I saw a goti, and came
near ta the cati of my ]Ife." lRc could
not bc induceti te risk, bis 111e in that
room. again.

There is a troc of denth la Java.
The natives call iL the ali -Ifijah. Its
breatît 'wouid kL1 birds andi even bui-

nuboings. Ono day wben lev.E. S.
Uttord wias chasing a bird of paradiBe,
hoe notiet that IL, dropped suddcnly te
the groiînd, under a troc.- Rie cxami-
ini the tree, andi beg-an huznsef te fée!
strangcly, as the odors front its bcaves
bogan to e o inalot by him. Blis bead
swiam, and riaging sountis came te bis
cars as thougli ho wcrc bciag chlore-
forelc Hc hastoncd away from it,
but procurcd a specimen andi sent it te
America, whicb, iL is said, is the first
one transpianted inl our soi]. " WLnt
a striking illustration tui- s aof the troc
of dcath, which bas bocu planteti in our
fair .A.ierica by the distiller! IL bias
]caves for the biigbting of the nations.
I sec flic Yeung, the nuiddic-agcdý(, the
oid, chasiag the birds of pleasure, and
then failing dowvn boneatb the dark

-M
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shadow af Vhs balefuil trcc, to die there,
nover Vo risc again. Would that we
miglit lay the ax at the root of this
tree ! "

Aniongr the victinis af the Chinese
miassacres were the Misses Saunders,
and their moflier shows the martyr
spirit la re-jolicim to be accounted
worthy ta suifer in ffivln. them up to
death for thxe Lord's sake. Her -con-
versation about it is beautifuily saiatly.
A fow facts about these berala daughi-
ters may interest aur readers:

They wcre hemn at B3righton, .Eng-
]and. At the timne of their confirmation
they began to seek a field to work for
tlie Lord. Mr. Beaucharnp aud Mr.
Eîiidson Taylor fireti their hearts with
the atornes of the -woes and 'wants of the
beathen, and tixey both decided Vo dedi-
caVe tlieir lives to Vhis wark af issqions.
ln 1892 they got th-e chance tbey had
been waiting for, and were accepted as
workers if thcy wouid first qualify e
Lheraselves by some additional study. i
This they consented to. The eldcst t
daugliter spent six moaths in the I1e1. 1
bourse Hospital gaining medicai knowl- t
etige, which ias been invaluabie Vo ber. .1

Thon thev gaot raiiiin-, Intheo1ogy. On a
October i6th, 1893, thc7y loi t Sydney for a
China. Their borne btis been nt Ku- b
<'heng. Of course littie is known yet
af thc actuai massacre, but sornething S
ai the state of :mflairs pnior ta thbe eveat. s]
Tmose Vegetarians, the avowed enemies S
&0 law snd order, bave l'een causing di
mucli trouble. Tlicy arc thie rabble, the te
SCUirn af s0cietk. lte niliili,,ts ai China. bi
The mnrning papers stateti that tbey wv
acteid uiiden the direction ai te nman- brt
darin, but tbese ladies have tcstiflcd ha
that thc Mandarin was very kindte o Il
lilem, sud prorniset] to prateet thein. de
i"«dMay flot thc seeming hkindnese, aud Sb
te assistanc ia their mnurder. be jîmat Mh

81nother instance af the dup]iciti flthc tht
Chinese character ?" was the question an
Put ta the Mnather. tht

"«The dupiicity of tbe Chincsc char- af
alqer is no warse than the dupiicity of bel
saine Chnistiass character,"1 she replicd I 1i
Warni'y. "I1 stand up for the Chinese. ste
They rcr not ta ho judg«cd hy the work tes
i & ieir ribble any more than we rlnld pez
if the strikors bad perpetrated outrages. nia
The respectable Chinose are a fine j». -
PIC, and lizoiierfc them. 3[v;'daugli- sou
ters incI tlhir fniends had onlv'returnea se]f
brime, ai ter groing away Viii it wasma
tbuilih,, sare taO return, anmd have failen ciii,

victirna ta the treacliery of a fewv. Mrs.
Stewart (wife of 11ev. Air. Stewart, wvho
was killed), with ber cliildren and mai d,
were up) themniuntains, wbe:e mydcaugli-
ters and tlieir friends usuaily spend the
summer, and I suppose the rnaid and
sasse of the children bave escaped. I
thinir, froin, wvat I know, tbey were
nMost iikely attacked nt niglit. "

1'The eider Miss Saunders found bier
medical knowiedge very useful. Sule
studied f urther in China under Dr.
Gregory, a medical niissionary. Frora
eight to twelvc daily plie rccived pa-
tients, dressed their ]irnbs, and pre-
scribed for ;hbem. Then after lunch she
went ont ivitb Miss Elsie Marshall, a
friend, who iised to preach, and rny
dauglîter ta prescribe for the listeners.
By this means they got hoid of the peo-
pie. Then they aiways took a Bibi'.
woan wvith them, bocause she liad
more ready comnmand of the language.
and the Chinese trusted lier more, andi
so they worked froin day ta day. 1

This eider daugliter passeti ber second
examnatian in the langunge last MIay,
after being out lifteen ruonths. The
y'ounger daughiter passed lier first el-
mninatian ]ast Easter, andi was prepar-
ng for the other. The eider was
*wenty-four and the youngcr two yVcars
îer junior. Great success bas attend(.d
lie work of the Citristians in ChinaJ.
Lt this particular Place, Kucheng, there
re five huz Ired Christians. Mr. Siew-
rt baptizec cighty iast turne lie held a
antisl service. 1: is a lorlous wark.

Miss Gordon worked with the IliSs
aunders. and Bhareti their fate. Sb#,
iould have been away during thc muas-
Lcre, Ju]y and A.ugust being the lhol-
ay monthis. 3Irs. Saunders's daugl-
rs lbopeti to corne horne on furiaug,,
it hnd dcdicated L!iemnselves Vo their
ork. Indecd, if tvae Motiier cauld
LvO soid ber property she woxuld
ve gone herseif, andC lias flot giveil

the idea of goîug even nlow. Silo
clames she wiou]d go- Vo-morrow if
e couid dispose of her propertv.
n. Saunders frequently referred jo
e"«glaolos deathal" of the victirins

d] counts thein* "pirilc cd Vodcie f(,;
,lArd.' Shesavs: "Irdo not thinkl,
tlîoir bodies. X tlîink of thora in
iven. If 1 bad two other daugliters
~ould send theni Vo follow in tice foot-
ps of tlieir sister,.," wu bier noble at-
tation. One of tîze iast sentences;
mcd by Mliss Lizzle Saunders t<> ber
timer wvas as fallaws :
' Lord Jesus, Refiner sud Purifier (if
1%, clran!ýe ammd make ha];- for Thy;.

; ad in tho tria] of fait],wici
re prddous 1Juin goid Mwiijis
we cia rememaber timat lie salid, e'If

I
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it be possible, lot thîs cup pass froma Me.'
But it was not possible. If it had
been possible %vhere would ail those
haosts ho that -wilI rejoice because tlîeir
robes arc wvashed -white in the blood of
the Lamb ? Titey eould not bcein glory
shouting llalloliijali to tic Lamb that
once was slain, and if thec cup could
pass froin our l'is we would go emptv-_
handed to Che ga.te of heaven. We
would nover know thc joy of living
-flone wjth .Tesus. He is unspeakably

prcous. H~e cornes so near. 1 love
Ria s.fe draws one -with cords ci

love fliat nover fail, nover break, nt-ver
hurt',

Aýny one seeing the comfortable homo
tlic young la-lies abandoned wlîen they
left ThFle Willoivs" ta labor ia China
would knowv that only devotion f0 f heir
work would induce thora to make fthc
change. Botli-werc beautif ul girls. The
eider was an excellent planist, aud both
ivere vrell fittcd to, slune in sooicty,
and bail every inducement f0 give thein-
selvesq up ta a liie of plias-a'é

Tlicy chose diffcrently.

About Eiorcaiz _1fisýf-onq.-Rev. 31r.
B3aird, et Fusan, says ftie ucw Bud-
dhism of Japau takes ail it eau frora
Clxristinnity uud other souices to arni
itself ,vith xuew aggressive nd propa-
gandist xueflsds. Emisýaries of the
new ]3uddhist crced in J apan arc visit-
ing ftic aid Buddhist monasteries ia
ICorea, endcavoriug te persuade thein
fo aîdopt tlie meth-ods in me in their own
country, aud offcrlng to tako Horeau
youfh thither toe c dueafcd. These
(Ift<.rs have licen acccptcd by sone oaf
tlic Korcan officiais, and wlicn thec
younigmin are suitably indocfrlnnted,
rhoyare f0 returui as propagindlista aio
that faith amnon- their own people. Dr.
Blaird does flot tlîink. tla?, there is a bia-
fle Japauose Christian ia Fusan, and
says that tic catire .«ip.amnesc influence
lhere is anti- Christi an aud immoraml.

Japan oives to tha introduction of
(lîristianity, aud of thei civilizatian
-ahidi owes ail lis greatnc.ss to Chris-
tifinity. if-s elevuitioji ton mei fle cl as a
nation. 170t, with fh-c perversenes of
hîîîuaasi depravity, there is a tcndency to
bleind all religinns inta new combina-
lions, whicli certainhi ncvcr lia-, worked
WCU. If msiîri of J.-p.cn cani aie

nofhing cxcept te indoctainate Korean
youfhi la a new and composite faiLl in
whieh Iiuddhism, Shin'tolsm, and frag-
mnents of othor bellots and unboliefs are
hieterogcneously niingled, flic Horcans
ss-ouid bce as svcll off without sucli teacli-
ing. Christian inissionaries, like Dr.
B3aird and his fellow-workers, eau af
Ibast give to Korea a positive aud dofi-
nit e gospel of salvation. The mission-
ary in thaf country is hedgcd about
with peculiar difficulties, no doulit, but
flua la uotbing new. WVe have only to
study the âcts of tlie .Aposties ta sec ail
the hindrauces of modern missiens long
ago cxemplified. It will nover bce easy
work to couvert mnic froin sin to God,
but flic salvation of a single soul is
priceless in God's sig*lif.

A very proiacuet aud discrlxninating
friend of missions -wrifcs :

4"I have been reading Hcenry Nor-
iuan's «People and Polities ia fthe Far
East.' If is verv brillannt sud instruc-
tive, but ot course from fthc point oaf
N 1icw olf a " l3ritisler ' and a club man;
iîud his eritielsrns of mi2sions aud nmis-
bionaries are ignorant, prejudiced, aud
untrue. i «wil I just indicate thc pages
on -which they arc fouad, as athers may
wvaut fa turn fa tlien and refute thona-
I saw in tic Outlook a protest agnlnst
thorai- pages 280, 281, 282-304, 805, 306,

"Ile quotes fthc phrase as spplied fa
Iliemu, 'ignoran. deelaimiers la bail Ch!-
nlese,' and endorses if. ' Protestant mis-
ýsicuary tracts arc distributad bcarlzie
coarso illustrations of such bîblical inci-
dents as tlîc swallowing of Jonali by
thic wbnie and flic killing of -S iscma by
.Iaei. ' 'Morcover, . . . thc Protestant
niissionn-ries bave circulatcdl thc who]c
Bible, in Chinese. But flicy have re.
confly seen their error.' '7Thore arc
somaemn axnong tic Protestant mnis-
sionarles of flic 7iihst character andl
devofion. . . . Tiiese, howcvcr, are a
small mainorify.' « At aDy rate, in con-
sIiering ftic future af China, flie uis-
sicuarýy influence c.anuof le couuted
upon for any goûdi.'

'lThis is luis conclusion of flue 'irlole
mutter, and with fis last lie dismnsses
the subject. If niake-c any intelligent
student of missions very indignant, aud
vitiates his fcstimiony on every branclu
scf information upon -«vhici lic wrote.'

M.
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-IÂD.AGASCAR.

-The New york fI'Wbune inforins
nhe public that great interest bas been
feit ira Madagascar since the offlcial
and iwholesale acceptance of Christian-
ity by its people, and that many have
looked upon it as a fulfilment of the
prophecy thiat a nation shall le bora irn
a dlay, and that hopea have been enter-
tained thiat Madagascar might become
an cnlightcned and progressive power
]ike Japan, but that her people, neo-
withstanding their acceptance of Chris-
tianily, have made ne ieal advance ini
civilization, and remnaining savages
have met the fate wbich seenis reservedl
for ail savage peoples, by falling under
the dominion of a civilized power.

This is a specimen ofthVe kInd et in-
formation as te missions thiat may bce
cxpected from one of our great news-
papers. The <'officiai and whiolesale"
acceptance o! Christianity consists iran
the more or less nomial adiierence of o
about 600,OO-]largely computed-out b
of a total population ef about 3,W0O,000 ti
-hat is, ef about one sixth. it la ti
true, the real and nominal ChristiansF
belong aimost exclusively te the ruling t
races of the Hovas and Betsiltius, !erm- ti
ing about one third or pcrhaps one liait ai
of these. There has, therefore, been mi
ne -official and whulcsale" acceptanco e~
of Christiauity even by the dominant ai
race And yet because the barbarous c
Hovas and Betsiiêos, surrounded and pi
influenccd by an equal numbor of far rIý
more L.arbarous tribes, over whom, they en
exercise a littIe more than nominal au. di<
therity, have net, ira a aingle generatien, th~
themse]ves remaining hait hoathen, coi
mnade M!adagascar a highly civi!i-id it, at
tien likeC Japuai that lias. foi sDono te

twelve centuries been under the civil-
izing power of the ]3uddhist religion
and the Confucian philosoplîy, whfie
the 31alagese bave been worshiping
rude !dois, the Tribune pronounces
these a hopelessly savago people, and
gives the Frenchi carte blâtclie to -ivork-
their wrill on th.-m! France is vcry
raucli obligcd to it, and as for truth>
ne one looks for it on such, a subject,
ina suc a quarter.

Our English race Las Professed Chris-
tianity for about thirteen, centuries, and
this bias excrcised a powerful and ad.
vancing influence on the softening and
purification of our nianners. Ytare
we to.day ina reality anything more
than iinper!cct]y rec]nimed barbarians 2
Thc Germans have been called Chris-
tians for something over a thousand
ycars, and can anythin. better be said
of Ihemi? A work- that is Laid out for
eternity maiy well require an weon te ac-
complish. Thierefore if the 31alagcse,
ina a body, wcre to accept Christianity
to-MOrrow--and that flot to plcaSe the
Queen, buL of thieir own motion-they
ývould romain Jess thon hait civilize(l
'or generations yet. The declaratiol,
'f the Munhowever, that they
ave nMade ne real udvant'e in civiliza.
ion, signifies nlothing wlhatever except
bat the editor vishes te please the
'rench and the unbelievcrs. it is ut.-
!r1y contw4lict.-d by facts. To say
rat the two, central provinccs-wlich

EMost alone corne la question-hiave
ade ne real advance in civilizatîoný
-Mn thoi-gh weighed doiva by s]avery
id de-cpotism, under the influence of
t1i.>usaud schools, and the constant
oclamation ef the Gospel of purity,

hteo-usnms, and humanity by sev-
1l thousand preachers, is te contra.

ct the nature ef the human mind, and
e testimony et scores et observirig and
2scientlous men. Efewever, as it is
pr<cscnt et much more coeaence
ples.se the French than te tell the
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truth about the Hovas, the Tribun la
Wise in its generation.

ClirNA.

-'TurniLg from the [Kuchong]
massare te its causes, the question be-
cornes a littie perplexing. Indeed, it
-will bo «wise te suspend our judgrnent
xi-til the resuits of the commission 9,re
muade known. But the theory -whlch
at first found favor in the publie press,
that this saDgulnary plot waB due to re-
ligious fanaticism,will, fot bear cxamina.
tion, and must be disniissed as untena-
bie; for roliglous fanaticism n China
is conspicueus by Its absence. .Race
fanatlclsm is strong ; centcrnpt and lia-
tred for foreigners are common enough,
and are almost universal among the
cuitured gentry and oflicisql classs, the
liteati and the mandarins; but, as the
11ev. George Cockburn, of the Churcli
of Scotiand Mission at Ichang, now at
borne, In a letter toe c Aberdeen Free
Preu. sasys: "N~o people are se latI-
tudinarlan. Yen may have any relig-
ion, or ne religion, and you will offend
none of their prejudices. This is the
testimony o! ail 'whe corne inte close
personsi contact wlth the Chinese.
Anti-foreign and net antl-rnissionary
feeling is the potent Influence at work.
Gradually, the best-lnfornied ergans o!
opinion la this countr~y are coming to
sce this-notably, the limes, in an arti-
cle Whlch appeared on Auglust I3th.
Indeed, the Indignation meetings held
by the foreigu corniunities In varions
trcaty ports Ia China dIsproe this the-
ory of religions lanaticisin. The entire
cornmunity, as with one velce, lbas de-
clared its conviction that it Is the safety,
treaty rIghts, and libertins of foreigners
generaily that are thrcatoned, and that
iL is the mandarins -.ho are the oflond-
crs and need to ho taught that their
wily plots eau hoodwink ne one- This
wlll grew clearer to> '.he treaty powers
as they proceed to, Investigate the situ-
ation, and we may safely leave this side
o! the question in the bands of the Brit-
ish Governrent. "-TUh Chronide.

-Profeser P. IEUMAli KUULGETL, ia
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the Journal2 dms iiona, referring to
tbe proposition mnade by sdme English-
inea-heathen, evidoatly, not Christians
-to guard againet trouble with China
by forbidding Englishmen te go te
China as inissionaries, very justly re-
marks, that it la for the goverunients.
nnd net for the missionaries te doter-
mine how far they will concern thern-
selves with outrages upon the mission-
aries, but that the question whether
Christian men and wornon shall pro-
dlaim the Gospel thronghout the world
dcpends on the authority of Chri3t, and
net of human govornments. N~o Chris-
tian man could possibly hold hirnself
bonnd Ia conscience te ebey a law of!
his government forbidding hîm te go
abrond as a issionary. It would bc
beyond its legitimate cornpetency. It
might as well be, preposed te forbid
thc preachlng o! ChrIstlanity at horne.
That will probably be thc next stop.
The old pagan -worship of! the Stato as
suprerne ila everything la making rapid
progress; but England will probably
be the last country of Christendorn te
succurnb te it, the last in 'which the
roiga of Antichrist wlll bo estab]ished.
However this may bo, tle hlstory of
the Church la one long series of ad-
vanconients won isguinst the 'will ef the
State, and she 'would cease te be the
Churth if this should cease to ho truc
of ber. " We ouglit te obey God rath-
or than mcn." 'When Christians ease
to ho refractory fanatics la the eyes of
the woxld, they are ne longer Chris-
tians. In cvcrything temporal, they
are bound te be subniissive and obedi-
ont, but whon Cesàr undertakes te,
check the very essence of the Cliurch,
which lsalf dlislon through the world,
lie becomes the dcputy of the great
cneniy.

''Itisavcry singuilar,' said al bmcd
Clinese,-who bclievcs in Christ, tiiat
foreign shlps came bore, and ail said
they were botter timu ours. Foreign
steamers came, and ail are glad te
travel in theûi. Kerosene came over,
and ail said, «'This lght la botter."
Foreign calice was iinported, ai! round
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about began te use It for clothes. F
cign needies were imported, ail agi
that thcy exei ours; but the forci
doctrine camne, and nobody 'wents It.
is very singular. ' "-Dai&-L .Mïeioi

-"It appear that it is the sex
4116 aduit victims cf fixe tragedy
Xucheng, who, except Dr. Stewai
'were ai] women, fliat lias partIculir:
provoked criticisins in certain circiest
the United Kingdoni. It was also
genuine consolnilon te learu by test
mony cf Dr. Gregory, that thcy die
inviolate ; but thc predomiialcc cf tQ

ftminimo element ln many cf fthe Eni
lish and &merican missions is noue thi
lcss au alinormal thIng. The 'woma:
ouglit te romain thc helper cf tlic mai
in mistiens i» heaflicu countrles as wel
as elsewliere ; it matters littIe whethe
as wifc or trensient ininafe cf a family
but te confide te yeung -wemen qui
nione, whatevcr their number, an evan
gciizing post in a lirathen city, appears
te us decidedly oppcscdl te the pari
wvhich Providence has nssigncd te the
iveaker aex. On thecother hand, Uic
good whiclx ladies, placed iu these cir-
cuxnstances, accouiplish, is undenilabie,
and it would lie biard te refuse their
services for fthc simple renson that there
arc toc many cf thcm compared with
thec numbers cf tlic stronger sex la Uic
work. We se tic» oniy eue way cf
meeting the diflicuity, it is that thc
mn go abroad in sufficient numbers te
re-estab]ish the equilibrium. God

-grant that this may come topass soon 1"
-?erue des Mi onte poae.

-" Te nie It sccms Impossible Vliat
China shouid flourish again unless the
palace con be delivered fromn thc gev-
ernmcint cf wonxcn and eunuchs, and
unless polygsmy amoug the mandarins
and merl cf rank an lie abo]ished.
Mcrcover, idelary and ancester-wor-
ship are cancers that consume Uhi wr-
row cf Uic ]and. This Is truc, notwvlth-
Btanding thic opposing assp,.tdons cf Uic
aat.agcnlsts cf missians, i -ho endeavor
te veil tlîcir maligalty un, !or sentimen-

or-ý tai phrases. "-Dr. FÀ~,in~ Z4t8c7z7if
ree filr .Atsfon8k?(fldC.
g» -" The Western poivers are greatiy

Itlndcbted to Japan for havlug destroyed
18 6 nmauy illusions as to China, illusions

kept up for ycare back by interested
of foreigners, end which unhapply have
of flot been seen through by their oxce-
-r, Icucies, the forcign ministers. .Fncts
[y 110W speak a distinct and vcry serlous
)f language, for sucli cars as cari bear.
a The missicnary work"-this was wrlt-
I- ten before thc outrages in Fuli-kien
d and Sze.chuen-"« lias tliuo far flot been
.c ljindered by the 'waz. Since the mur-

~-der of 3Mr. Wyic in 3lanchurla at the
e beginning, ive bave nothing of similar
n occurrences. There are even Indica-
a tions that the mlssionarles are begizÈ-
1 ning Io lie regardcd by thc mandarizns
r ivitl more intelligence and therefore

;w*Lh more respect than formerly. The
eFrenchi patronage of Uic Roman Catio-

* lic missions inay appear to Involve
i somp- danger te, China, but Protestant

missions caunot appear so, dlvided as
tlr'y are among severai treaty powers.
The representatIves of Euglish andi
.American diplomacy bave foresiglit and
tact enougli te recoguize and aiso te, ac-
knowledge the great political 8ignifi-
cance of some 1500 Protestant mission.
arias, whose sphere of influence oui-
br<ices thc whoie empire. A transfor-
mnation of China is oniy pc sible wifli
hclp of tic energetie cooperation cf
Christian missions, for nothing eisc 'wil
c'isuire a speedy and extended infleicnce
on the masses of thec people. MIay God
direct ail to thc saivation of thc rmil.
lions.,"-I1bid.%

-lu a Inter ]ettcr Dr. i3'&.nxn iremarkg:.
"Meaniwhiie, peace bias been conclud.

cd, but on neillier side do fic armcd
preparations which are going ou sccm,
f0 indicate any bearty confidence la ils
continuance. 1'erhape txese prepara.
fions are In ývlew of fixe possib1iit
that Li Ilung Chang may lie over-
tlirown and Uic oid conservative parky
como te flic beim. At this distance wc
cen get ne trustworthy account8 of

MUR
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wliat 15 going on i the palace. The
Emperor Is sWI tee young not te lbc
dependent on those around hlm. The
Empressadowager appears to lie more
taken up -with hersel! and lier own
glory than wlth any thoughts of molli-
erly care for the 400,000,000 of the
peoplo. Prince Rung aiso, appears
powerless. Li Hung Chang lias more
enemies than formerly. Despite the
great services whieh this great states-
manl of China lias rendered to lis na-
tive country, there now appears in bis
past pollcy one portentous failing, He
bias net known how te train for the
higlier range o! the public service men
of professional skili and o! firraness o!
character. There la a lack everywhere
in the cabinet, arnong the imperial offi-
ciais I the provinces, in the army, in
the flavy, i the tedlinical schoole, o!
serviccable, reliable mon."

-"Soine days ago I received frein a
fdiemd I H1ongkong a letter in whiclî
ie related that a scretary of the Cliurch

Misslonazy Society, who was there on
a tour of inspection, delivered i a
great hall a diseourse on the missionary
obligation, Ia it lie portrayed the
needa o! the licathea and the enormous
greatnes ci the xnisslonary field, and
thon sald that England cnd Anierlea
must do the work comrnanded by
Christ, 'for wliat can we expeet fri
GermanyV We German mlssionaries
fc] thls eriticisin bittcr]y, aber.- al],
because, nieasured by what lias yet
bSem acliiesed> there la mucli truth lu
it ; but yet le not wholly true. 1 cau-
not give up Lthe hope and the falth that
-we in the future can yet expect great
things froin Germany even for nils-
sions. Only lot tIe ]and o! Luther
fret rightly recognize lier inionnry
obligation, let thme genuine Christians
ln Protestant Giernmany gather them-
selves in a decisive confession of the
ene Lord, and recognize one another
niutually as bretîren, and over against
the world as responsible bearers of tlio
Gospel, tIen tlîoy ivlll soon becornu
consclous that not tmo narrow bounda-
ries of (iermany, but the whole great

world ls thoir parish, for whidh they
are anawerable. We are neither lack-
lng la the capacity of 1religions enthu-
eia8rn and the courage o! self-sacrifice,
nor are we lacking Id the necessary
money i the land ; we are lacking
only in a riglit organization of our
evangelloal atrength for aggrcssivc de-
velopmnt, and I a recognltinn o! our
nmssionary obligation te th~ew7wkworld,
an obligation t, bie restralned by ne
patrIotie limitation. We Germans corne
late into the mlsaion-field, yet ire corne,
and that wIi.h s0 mnudl tIc greator
weiglit. May God graciously so ordcr
it !-Pfarrer KRA.Nz, in Zectsc7îrift fui'
),fiasonskulde.

-Consdering tInt the Unitas Fra-
trum. and the Halle nil8sionaries weat
out so long ago, It cau hardly bc said
that the Germans cowçt lat. What la
evidently meant is, thnt Gtirman Protes-
tants are late ln comlng te a 'general rec-
ognition of their duty.

1'If wc ivill beur welXl la ncin thme
vices and irregularlties which deformed
thme Gentile dhurches o! Paul's tinie,
espccially the Corinthian Churcli, we
should bc spared înany temptations
la"d disappolntnments. The apostle's
deep intelligence o! hurnan nature, and
his knowledge o! the natural. lfe, even
anmong the Christians, shows itself in
the followiug passage : «'Lest. whîen I
corne again, my God will humble nie
among you, andl tInt 1 shaîl bowaii
inany 'wbirh have sinned already, and
have net repented o! thc uncleanness.
and fornication, and lasciviousness,
«whleh Lhcy have commltted.' We mis-
sionarios eut o! the Western lards are
too mueli Iuclined te, treat Lhe Chinese
converte as If they were of env sort.
Doubtlcsawe are te regard thein as our
brethren Ia Christ, but we should noe
the leu Icara frein the apostle te dis-
tingulsl children f rom those o! full
age. For Lhousands o! years the Chii-
nese Inhcritance bas been ldolatry and
worldlness. It le unreasonable thoen
te expect o! thoin that stren gth of failli
and spirltuallty o! vlew which mnay rea-
sonably bce requlred et us. It is cx-

M.
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traordinarily difficuit for tilem to re-
nounce superstition ia overy forai,
irben everytbing about thesa le steeped
in superstition, not easy to be open and
honorable, pure and dlean, wbere evory-
body is just; the opposite. We must
first cc'nvince ourselves irbether there
is any Christian life at ail in theai, and
thon we must follow the exnrnpJe o!
the great; apostie of the Gentiles, aud
have confidence that this faner lIfe
wil grow, and that God la faithtui,
through whom they bave beon callcd
into, the fciloviship of Rils Son. He
wili fulfil His -%vork aniong the Chii-
liese, as Hie fulfilled it among tie C'o
rinthians. The Gospel fa A POWERt or
God ; and se long as ir, abides among a
cengregatien, this ivili also reveal this
power in the rcnewal of thc heurt and
lite of every member. -- Dr. ERNEiST

-Pfarrer RRAitNz rernarks tixat a mari
irbo cari both speak and read the Chi-
mese of cultivated conversation (Kuan-
boa) fa no ricaner abiîity to rend the
written classical Chine5.e (Wenli) than

a mani who caui speak and rend French
fluentiy, ia able to rend Latin, of whicli
the French is a profound modification.
There are, imoreover, three grades of
Wenli, the Most compressed of wbich<
canuot bc rcad without a comrncnt.ary.
The lat compresscd is that of novels,c
irbici seem te bc as popular in China o
as with us. The Middle Wcnli is offi- t.
cial and commercial.P

flnglish Notes, V

Bv JAmEsO DOUGLAS,. a:

Ohulrdt ffiuio;ary &'îeéty.-Details fc
have arrived fnom Fuh.cbow cf thec

Ku-cheng massacre, whicli more de. t
livercd in London at mld.day on Satur.
day, September l4th. Happily thc nc- W
tuai murders lad no& coaibineid withl fi
them the nannelesa ho-rors suggested ne
by Sorne o! the wild telograma. Mr. Ri
and Mna. Stewart wre not burnt alive, th
but were killed instantiy in their bed. thi

room, the bouse belnig then set on fire.
"11The nurse and Miss Nellie Si\unders
dIed enuloavoring to proteot the cil.
dren, and thelr bodies also were left in
the burning house." By the herolsm
of the second girl, lrnthleen, the eldesi;
girl, who was hadly wounded, and the
three young ones were rescued fromi
the flarnes, being carried or dragged to
the house where the Ainerican lady,
Miss Hartford, was staying. " The
younger Miss Saunders iras kiiled out-
side; and the five C. B. Z. au. B. ladies
irere attacked outslde their own bouse,
Mifss Codrington alone escaping death.

Since apparentiy ail le quiet now at
Fuh-kien, Mr. Lloyd, Mfr. Martin, and
Miss Boiieau return to the mission at
once, aud the two neir Mer appoirited to
it, the Beys. P. E. Bland and .1. A. Cut-
ton, accompany theza. For the presel&t
the nine new ladies designatcd for the
work are detained, tho it is hoped Vhey
mayyot sail this year.

In resporise chiefly to urgent requRs
from Ireiand, where M1r. and MMs.
Stewart wec so irell known, a XIU-
aJeng .Aenoria2 Funci bas been openod.
tFunds have treely coule tI: but rio ap-
peal for money bas been mnade or wIlI
ýe made.

We8t .Zidies.-According to the Bish.
p of Sierra Leone. who lbas juet Te-
urned from the West Indies, good
ýpenings exist there for the en]islment
f missionary recruits for AfrIca fronn
be nerro population. An earriest ap.
cal for Buropeaus to lead parties of
Sfricari evaugelists into the Teinni andl
[endi countries lias beona recolved, and
le conxmittee of tie Church, Mission.
Fy Socicty would welc.orne three or
îur mea of suitable gifts should thcy

l ed to offer thesaselves for tis ex-
usive 'worhk.

-Wut 4frica.-Ir, sequence to wbat
e have just written, it is pieaslig to
id that as the remilt of a misslonnry
cruitlng compaign undertaken by tixe

v.W. B. Humphrey, Principal of
e Fourab Bay Coilege, and the tutor,
e Rey. E. T. Cole, about 10<) yOUng



mon offered tlemselves for misolonary
work and were inferviewed. After
deductions were mad~e out various
grounds, 60 were lett, 9 marxied and
51unmnarried. Among these it lsIoped
a few at leat will lie found suitable to
occupy under tr!ed teachers somne new
stations either in the Temne or Mendi
countries, or both.

Western lhdia.-Two Parsees, a
brother and a sister, have been baptized
and bave renounced their Zoioastrian-
ism. The sister first came te the knowl.
edge of the truth ; and as far back as
November, 1894, applied for baptlsm,
but was deterred by ber brother, who
threntened te, put an end to bis life,
should she carry out bier purpose. The
sosies have fallen from, bis eyes, aud
together vith bis sister ho bas mnade
avowai o! bis adh,,lon to Christ.

Tie Bhie ffinioit.-Difficult and slow
exceedingly ia the -work among thme
Bhils In the Bombay Presidency. Tho
record as It now stands la 24 baptisma
after fourteen years' labor.

8ociety for the 1P7topagation of the Gos-
pel.-This society la dolng its beat,
anid mauch that la discouragig, tobold
the fort in the extensive and sparsely
popu]ated province of Manio7a. Aun
endeavor la made to place a clergyman
-wberever nccded if a guaranteo lie
given of £60 or £80 teward a salary o!
£140 or £160. The total arnount raIsed
in the diocese Itself was £14,250. It la
deeply te be regretted that thme mission
colioge bas a debt of £9500.

B(oemfonte-,n-The work of the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel
I this diocese, while subject te excep-
tionni fluctuations. bas its clear quota
o! encouraging resuits. Fifteen Basu-
tos bave been received ite the mcm-
bershlp cf the church racently after a
nioBt careful test. It Is feit by the
workers that these bave corne te theni
Io call them fi5ri to seek that ot.hers
in Basutoland may hear and rtecive thme
'words o! Ille.
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1'reibyterialb Cliurc7i of Eiiglantd.--
An interestlng account la given of Dr.
Lyaill' farewell address. given recently
la bis native village in, Berwickshire,
prior to hie Ieavlng for China once
more. He explained -who " the Black
.Flags" are, the Chinese bravoes, who,
In contrast wlth their ýountrymen on
the mainland, have been able to put
iinder some kind of arrest for the ino-
ment the mardi of the Japanese froni
the north te -the south of Fornmosa.
These men are villagers for the most
part who have become hahituated to
-war because of the necessity imposed
upon thein of being ready at any hour
to repel the incursions of the nirun-
taineers that wat-eh their oppoïtur4ity to
prey upon the villages.

Dr. Lyail aise gave an account of the
mission bospital ln Swatow-the largest
ini China-whlch bas an average of 180
in-patients ail the year through, and de-
tafled the growth of the native churches
In that region, three of 'which are self -
supporting, each having an ordainedl
pastor.

'Wealeyan 3lXionary Society. - A
brie! sketch la 8upplied in the «'Mis-
slonary Notices" of David Tonga, now
with the Lord. In the littie klngdonm
o! Tonga, for a quarter of a century,
lie bas been the foremost Tongan, the
late ing George alone excepted. Fie
was a boru leader o! mien ; and bis rank
as a soul-wlnner la ilhst;rious. When
very young ho began te preacli, and
bis first convert was bis own father.
£arly in the seventies hie became a dis-
trict minister, receiving a circuit ap-
pointmnent la 1876. He had numerous
soûls to bis nminlstry. lie was also one
whose faith shone grandly forth under
trial. Neither persecution, nor the
spoiling of bis goods, nr the breahking
Up of bis beautiful home, nor banish.
ment made hlm te swerve or se, muchi
as dimmed bis hope. Such mon are
brIght liglits In their day, nor bas their
shling ceased wbcn tbey themsif]ves
are £one.



Dtatiouià. of the, MisionibzyBoceties Of the
[Tna tablez incinide ouly Missions to non-Christ15n, and non-Protestant peoplea, and Bo they omit

the United States. The flgure arc derived aluiost wholly from annual reports, and relate In the mnain
blanks, andi bance wherC oficial figures were not nt hanfi, conservativo estimates have been madle.]

.2leO15ie Laborers.

NAE Op S.'(allv

American Board........................ 1810 S716.837 18î les 18-7 2,

flaptibc Misslonary Union................ 1814 681,2W6 185 34 157 115j 491 2Ms î,3o

Southern Baptiat Convention ............ 1845 125.417 40 .... 35 161 91 30 89

Free Baptist ........................... 1836 25,611 9 23 10 121 M4 28 21&

Seventh-Day Baptlst......... ........... 1842 -00, 000 3 5 2 3 l

Christian <Disciples) .................... 1875 83,514 19 3 18 9 49 a 00

American Christian Convention .... ... ... 1856 5,000 4 1.. 7 2>l

Lucberan, General Council .............. 18692o 22 8 .. 8 19 2 î<ýs

Lutherau, General SYnod ............... 1837 50,000 10 .... 4 5 ID 3 203
Meftbodlat Episcopal .................... 1819 99,807 2M 40 221 148 68, M23 3,346

31etbodlat Episcopal, South............ .. 1846 =2,3M 53 4~ 47 5 M1 57 20
Methodist Protestant........ ........... 1882 15,806 5 1 6 15 3 17,

Wesleyan Mcthodist.......... ......... 1837 3,20 2 .... 2 3 .... 10

Protestant Episcopal ....... .. ........ J 1835 209,021 42 27 e2 19 110 81 424

Preabyterlan .......................... /183 865,700 M1 48 60 168 7o4 21 ,9

Prebteia, oth................1861 132,33 W0 7 41 30 128 29 141

Cumberland Presbyterlan ............... 18 24,0(* 5 .... 51 6 16 3 24

Associate ReformcdPreSbytcrlan, South.... 1879 4,034 3 ... 3 9 4 10

]?eforrned Prebyterian (Covenauter). 1856. ff 17,168 5 j cj 5 18 .. 3
Retormed Presbyterian <Gen'! SyLod)... 1836 3,900 5 .. 3~ .... 8 ...

United Preabyterla..................... 1859 132,807 &1 30 si w/ 25 493

cforined (German) .................... 18ln 30,6W 6 .. 5 2 13 1- 41

Reomd(Dntch) .................... 1836C 111,288 2ô 5 26 18 760 43 3

GmiEvangelical Syolaino................18 .8,60 7'fl .... 3 I .... 1

CGnrda atical...................16 3lm 8 s'M 7 .... 162i

Uanitd Betbred.........................1373 W3,000 13 1. 23 8 88 142 ,G~

SCanada Ofesbienia...................84 1871 5, 61 i > 34 il 111 d > Di 8

TwvertY.Six Other Socleties ................ .... 434,1 12 5 9 7 el 6
Totle $547,711 i16 85 1 , 107091 4 61

OR1NE15Al, MissioNARY INTE6LLIGENCE. fnur[JànuAryý
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Unzitedl States and Canada for 1894-95.
%vork done in non-Catholie Europe, whulo covering that in behalf of Indiana, Chineae, and Japteee la
te 1895, tho eomctimncs the ycar includes a part of 18N4. The atmi has been to leave the fewvest possibbo
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4 8,87"4 Africa, Tiirkecy, India, China, Japan,
llerouesia Meic Spain, Austria.

25,321 Burmah, Indi, Cina, Japan, At-
ricn, France, spein.

,07 China, Japan, Afr1ca, Italy, Mexico,
Brazil.

3,216 India (Southern Bene)l.

37 China (Stangbai>.

919 Iodia, China, Japan, '1'nrley.

40 Jnan (Tokyo, etc.).

1,893 India (Madras).

5,3W3 India (Madras), West AfrIca.

40,813 China, Korea, JapanTdla, Af rîca,
flolgarla, Mexico oth. Americta.

1,116 China, Japan, Mexico, Brazil.

&18 JTapan (Yokohamna).

r208 Mrica (Sierra Leonc).

6,082 Africa, China, Japan, Hlalti, (ireece.

22,Q40- India. China, Japan, Horea, Afric.%
Syria, Persia. 9panish America.

931 China, KÇorea, Jara, AfrIca, Greee.
ltaîy, Mexico, Êrazil.

150 Japan, 1Mexico, Indians.

91 Mexico (Tampico, etc.).

f9l N...thern Syria, Asie Mtaor.

M8 India (Northwiest Provinces).

12,608 Egypt, Indla <Northwest Provinces).

218 Tapan (Tokyo, Sendai, etc.).

5,604 India, China, Japan, Arabla.

25 Japan (Tokyo, Osaka>.

5î2 ladia (Central Provinces).

1,250 China, Wcat Africa.

S8I Mexico, Alaka, Jainrdca, China,
Japan.

1,M8 Iodla (Telugus).

95 Africa (West Central).

2,812 Japo.n (Tokyo), Indians.

5,210 Chine, Indla, N~ew Ilebrides, West
Indics.

2,748
4,004 sis
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THE KINGDOM.
-At thc Episcopal Triennial Con-

ference held ia October in Minneapolis
]3ishop McLaren preached a sermon
'which znay fairly bc called tremendolis
upon the Mission Love o! our Lord
Jesus Christ, from the text: "But
when ho saw thc multitudes, ho was
moved ivith compassion on theni, be-
cause they fainted, and wiero scattered
abroad, as s. sep having nio siiepherd"
(Malt. 9: 816). licro bo found flhc
Christian motive, and held with great
vigor and earL.-stuess that sudh love
should throb in every breust-

-The Rouse o! Bishops, in their let-
tcr to the Episcopal Churcli, declare
that the large gifts of a fcw Inymen
cannot stand as the measure of the gen-
crosity o! the Churcli, and make the
statement: '«We can nover hope to
risc to the measure of our opportunities
and of our obligations to meet t1cm,
until cvcry baptizcd mnan, woman, rnd
child shal? give .arcely, svtematically.'
conscientiously, ta the suppoiL of thc
Gospel and kingdom cf our Lord Jesus
Christ.",

-Dr. John Talinage, 'isho dicd flot
louag since, after forty-flve ycars of
missionary life in China, wivîc ask-ed
about the saerr:fic of a foreign mission-
ary, rcplied: "«Tho misslonary of
Christ kDOWS ne sacrifices His worilz
is al) joy, nothing but joy. .It ia a sac-
rifice to ho shut up ia this land away
fros niy force field and the blesscd
service of offcring salvation to tho
hieathenl."

-At the c6ntennial annivcrsarv cf
the London 3lissionary Society Dr.
LindsaY. of Uic %re Churcb, suggest
,ed that "* 111sion work should cover a
vast 'variety of mcn's and women's
POwers ail ffifts cons-ecrted toe wcsr- e~
vice o! Josus Christ, 4ut one depart-
ment cf thc work shoffld not f b]ow
cold' upon anotha*. ln these days wie
wcrc lcarning that a niissionary miglit
hie mn or wonisn, evang ea o r educa-
tiOnaliat, liospital, nurse or bigh.school 1.
miatres-fron tIr. Chriselsa artisan to -

the Christian seholar-fromi the strong
woman, -who, could lift a patient froni
one bcd to another, to the reflaed and
bighly trained lady, capable of settlng
the standard of woman'a morahity and
intdllectual life at a hligli and sacred
pitch."8

-The sanie speaknr remarkodi that
"ho waR of ten discouraged at mission-

ary meetings by hearing prayers offered
for the opening of doors-when during
the ]ast thirty yeaxs no less than 700,-
000,000 people, former]y inaccessible to,
the Gospel, had been mnade accessible-.
and by the Drayer for Iaborecrs, -when
the Volunteer Student niovement bail
provided the workers. Thes -were,
therefore, flot prayers. Prayer was
&king for what you have flot got anci
want to get. What, thon, is the rea!
honest prayer for 1895?1 'O0 Lord],
open my pUrse.' That is Nvhat you are
'wanting ; whist you have flot got."1

--Just sucli weal--kneed pastors can
bc found by the score and hundred ini
every denomination as the A8mUy
.Herald hsd in its eye: A Presbyterlan
pastor notified his congregation re-
cently that ho feit that the chureli ias
not calledl upon te do anything ini Ûze
present emergency of our missionary
boards. At the dlose cf the service one
of the niembers of the church came te
birn and said that lier niother desired
to mike an offering for the Relief Move-
ment o! $200 and wanted to know
whethcr it sbou]d bce sent indepcndcntly
)r tbrough the church, and said that
'11rS wcre Others in the congregation

vlio, folc that they aiso ought f0 gilve
or thua cause. "
-Our c'ilored brefliren are -wamilag

iractical, and are proving their faiLla
)y their works, for at a negro, Confer-
ne rocnt]y heid in Selmi, Ala., ther
ollowing questions were diseu.sscd .
* Evils o! Excursions,- ".The Mort-
,age Systena and Its Evils," "Do th~e
'cople .Practise th&i Religion thirougli
ho WeekV ?" "How casa we Socure
~etter Homes among our People?--
Arte the ?cc'ple Wasting thieir.)Ioney

m-w--

[Taimzary

-z--E--'.
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in 'Useless Lawsuits V'"' "Hiadrances
te Succea."

-And Booker T. Washington, of
Tuskegce Ihatitute, is helplng tbem
forward in the good way, for hie ays;:
"I have recently spent several weeks
with the senior chas fn studying men
instead of books. Bachi member of the
class lias gone into the country and
studied a family ; finding out the num-
ber and ago of the famuily ; whether la
delit or free froin debt ; 'whether or not
the crop was maortgaged ; whether the
land -was owncd or rented ; how many
acres cultivated ; thco kinds of crops,
'whether or not it -w&s one or a variety;
the klnd o! food consumed ; -whether
or mot the cultivation was poor or
good; the nuniber of fowls, cattie,
pigs, dogs, cals, etc., owned; the ed-
ucational conditions and opportuai-
lies; the morai and religlous condi-
tion, notlng espociaUly te 'what ex-
test poverty affected the moral and te-
liglous lite. Somne of «"- clasa bave
gene into the ~ity e! Montgomiery and
made the saielad o! study of 27 fam-
flics thora la tie lower strate. cf life,
..aaking a special study of the rnetbods
of relious worship, Iu cer!lrt churches
in Montgomery, espec-ia' !c with a vicw
of ffiQding eut lwmc <'inf Wion tuiere

isbetwo=n t7ta loud t Ait*rn' and'«ffal-
ZeZuja7ls' ïn ckumcl and tiz mnoral, in-
dustrcziandfamily Zifr f tireindivsdual.
This -whole study kias proven intensely
interesting and profitable, especially
the souud, heathy remedies tliat imdi-
viduils la the clams suggested for pres-
ent weakncss and evils. It is proposod
to extead t.he investigation ncxt yesr
stili further.'

-Actordisg te Robert B. Speer:
'< This [missions) i.s r.he world's one
cert.aiuly trlumpliant mc>vement. It
cannot fail. Emron dcclared, forty
yeaxs ago, that what hold the popular
falth hua upon thé People was t ge,
or going.' He asked why we ahould
drag the doad welght of tha Sundsy-
schol over the globe, and Itved 1<> sm
bis owa daughter holding a Susday.

sehool for little Ârab chidren on the
Nile.

-ear-Âdmiral Kirklnnd, -who, not
long since put hinisef on record as es-
teemlng Vie maissionaries in the Levant
't<a bad lot>" lbas hissel! since been
found se lacking la capaclty, or se
"'dereliet " as to be det.ached froin duty
aud ordored home.

__"The .ay ihat 1 arrived te recelve
cossecration, when that venerable pie-
neer bishop, Bishop Kemper, -wu the
preslding blshop, and =y beart melted
inte teuderness, af ter the consecration
lie laid his haud upon my head aud
said : « 31y brother, do flot forget those
wanderiag red mien 'whom Jesus Christ
'wlshes us te brisg home.' That after-
noon, by auether sigular providence
o! God, the Rev. Mdr. io.nthat
ploneer miasienary of Africa, came to
nme aad sald : «'The last thing before 1
le! t .&frica our African ChrIstians
placed fn my hautin $75, the resuit of
their own earnimgs, and they sond it te
be their gift to any heathen peple of
America for -whomn the Churcli alould
establish a mission.' .And the first dol-
lar ever received by me for Indian mis-
siens came froin converted black muen
in Afrca'e-Bilwp W7ijPIlc.

-Truly, ila Jesuz Christ 'we are aIl of
one spirit. The news of the Ku.cheug
maassacre created a great sensation la
Australia, 'which liad given te the mnis-
sion twe --f the maztyred womcn. One
o! the mo6t rernakable meetings lield
ia Sydney was that of the Gh!uese resi-
dents there, heatheni as wcll as Chris-
tian, which :flhled one of thre largest
haills. The sp&rkers were all Chinq&c.
TiroIr airs was te expres a sense o!
their feeling o! saime, sympathy, and
determiltion te, eroct a public memo-
ris te tho ma1rtyrs It la sFid that the
memorlal -will taire the foi-m of a capi-
tallzed sum, te protide for spreadlsg
the Gospel among the Chmnese lu Au-
tralia and ini China through the Churci
]disslonary Society.

-Oas wlio, ought to kaow declarixi
publily thre otirer day that Presbyte-

1890.]
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niaw,-- coustitute one fourth of all '«th-
evangelical missionaries wbo are striv-
ing to spread Christ's kiugdom la tbo
world." If this lie truc, *what houe.-
and whiat responsibulity are accorded to
that churcli.

-The occupation of the explorer is
flot yet by any means gone, for afliânied
Professor I. L. Tobley, ia an address
liefore the London Geographical Con-
gress: '«Laving out of account the
very imperfectly known, regions of
Central Asia and the interior of the
northern parts of both North and Southi
America, as well as the similar areas of
Africa and Australia, there la an aggre-
gate ares of abolit 20,000,000 square
miiles of the surface o! the globe as 3'et
quite unexplored. This nggregate is
inuade up as follows :
AMzica ............... 6.50o,«àoqisre in iloq.
Anstralla ............. 22W000C
N~orth-3Ùncrica ..........
South America.......... 0,o00
Asla.................. z0,00

Jriluds............. zS oC
.ArcUec regions ......... 3.500.000 .

Au ts.rtie re.gitôni5.... .00,000,o

Total.............20,000,000

WOM1AN'S WO1Ui.
-A widow of Cleveland, 0., pos.-

sessed o! wealth and dceply intercsted
Ia missions, Supports 18 foreiga mis-
sionaries, and Dows she la znaking, a mis-i
sion tout around tic uvonld, thus deep-
enlng lier own intercst ln the woyrk audJ
cheening those who ia every landj must
receive lier -with joy.(

-Whcn the native Chrisians atc
Benit, West AfrIca, wcre disrnlssing o
their three missionaries, tlîey prsyed:I

My theY lie preserved from stornis l
at seu, le kcpt in liatb, bave nioon- M
liglit Ou their journey, mcct their
friands in peace, and may their friands
bcle viling Io ]et theni return.- c

-A WOnuan Of tie Danial zobility,
DuchcsScbimmelcmann, lias renounced r

.thie pleasures o! the court, and ia labor-b
ing as an cvsnge]ist aniong the Paour t
and destitute fisharmen along the cosat. 1
She prOceeds frein Place to place ia ber gi
cown yacht.

-'Irs. Charles Grcen, of Baltimore,
is baviiîg bullt at 01(l Orchard, Me., a
"4seaside rcst" for missionaries of all
churches wlien recruiting froni their
labors. 'Tley will lie e-xlected to puy
75 cents a day for lodgings, 'with cvery
comfort. Their ineals will lie frce.
The place ia being beautifufly fittedl up,
aud 'cdll probably bie dedicated ear]y la
June next year.

-Upward of 500,000 of the native
women of india were rellevedl last year
by the niedical staff and appliances of
the Lady flufferin Fund. Tie number
lias gone on inereasing annually at a
rapid rate. It la ncarly tell years since,
in obedience to the charge laid upon
lier by the Queen-Einpress, the gov-
ernor-general's 'wife formed the fund
uvhich bears lier name. It lbas in that
Lime cniployed 73 'womcn doctors of vaTi-
oua degrees of qualifications, lias estalj.
lisbed 57 liospitals and dispersaties in
vaxiouspartsof India, andbhi aained2ol
'women in ii several iwical collegesc.

-Ina New ]&nglanii, notably Ia Ver-
mont, womca are increasingly einploy-
cd as evangeliats and pastors for desti-
tuto fields. They go ini couples, tIhey
live anîong the people, visit raucb, autd
bav-e charge of ail the serv.ices during
the wieek sudl on Sunday. Among the
aumber during last year -was one of the
laughiters of the elitor-in-chief of thi.9
RFEvIE.w.

-in October st thie Lutheran
.,hurcb, General Synod, set apart6
Iesconesses who had comploecd a couirse
'f training te take charge of the Motlier
louse in Baltimore- Five of Uic num-
~er wiere tralned in Raiscrswerth, Ger-
îany.
-The 3!ethodist Wonan's F'oreign

Ifissionary Society met In St. Louis
Ictober 2 êth, to laold the twenty-slxth
anual meeting. Eighteen re<"--.u
îlssionarles -Ivere present, anid 20 ..4
een sent out during the YeaR, 8 going
Indis, 10 to china, i to Japen, raid

te South Arnerica. Sixv are nedical
aduates. The report of the treasurer

a&s as follows : llccelved frn
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New Eoglaxd branc~h ..........$40,121
Now York . ......... 50,000
Philadelphla ........... . :28,089
]Baltimore ........... l1.8ea
Cincinnati ............ 37,625
Northweatea ....... ..... 0,4041
Les Moines " .......... 24,110
MilucapoUis ............ 8,OO
Topeka " . 13,299
racinec a ........... 5.M3
Coltinibla tRiver" « .......... 1-,8M91

Total .................... 27t

-The Ne~w York brunch of the,
above-namned soealety issues this piedgo
to be signed by it members : "'Bocause
1 believe iL to be xny Christian duty te
informi mysaif of the spread o! Cbrlst's
kingdomi in the 'worid, 1 herehy prom-
ise to spend at least one hlli heur oach
week In reading misionary literature."

YOUNG PEOPLE.
-ThEdeavorsocieties of New York

City contributed nesr]y $50,000 te mis-
sions lazt year. Tle secietylu tho Six-
teenth Street Baptist Churet supporta
3 foreign raissionaries. The largest
amount roported. Is from, Mount Morris
Baptlst Church-$1425. The Navy
Yard seciety reports a large number o!
missonarlea working in the uttermost
parts of the earth -without xnoney and
wlthout price. One band of 15 on the
United States steamship WaarZe4ton bas
very recently raised among themseives
$500, and arc about te, open a Christian
Endeavor home at Nagasaki, Japan,
the first lu Asia. 5lany of the societles
have adopted tie Fulton plan of 2 cents
a weck, and are glving regular]y.

-The Congregational Jun~iors of
Brighton, Mass., had a geod time at
their tbank-offexing meetinZ., Octeber
2Oth, when 2,9 mite-boxes wero brougit
in, containing $18. This sum -was In-
crcssed by the contents of the birtbday
jug, $21.50, making $39 in ail that
theso Juniors have given wlthlu seven
xnontbs for MISSIOns

-The Lutheran ÀP. S. C. E. of
Lena, Ill., Xs pledged to pay $25 an-
nually for five years for the support of
Rev. Wfll M. Beck, who experts te go
te Aica as a missionary o! the young

people'$ socielles of the Iý1it1iQrau
Church in Illinois. In addition te this,
the soclety paid $150 toward tie build-
ing of its ciurch.

-The ]Roger Williamns Froc Baptist
Society of Providence, B. I., raiscd
more than $250 tie pastyear, over liaif
of which was givon te, foreiga missions.
This society bias 60 rnembers, sud the
money was raisedl by the envelope rys-
tom snd by personai suliscription. No
cepay soci.sis.",

-Bren tie lieus in Tennessee are to
lie given the privileage of adoptiug the
Haris plan of a weekiy contribution to
missions, for a nuniber of Junior En-
deavorers In tiat State have obtained
permission trom their parents ta luive
for rnissionary objects the proceeds
f rom ail the eggs laid on Sunday.-
C«bngregatienalat.

-The Epworth Leagues o! Texas
have pli'L-ed theniseives te supp:)rt 3
married missionaries e! the General
Board this yesr. The Leaguies of Ais.
bmna 'will support 3liss Worth, who la
now on hier way te Japan. The St.
Louis Lengue Union assumod the ex-
penses e! Miss, WiIlie ]3ownian at tic
Scarrltt Bible aud Training Sebool for
oeeyear; the Epwvorth League of St.
Paul's Churcli, St. Louis, paid Miss Ida
Worti's expenses for two Se=r; tie
Kansas City Union met the expenses ef
eue shudcnt last year, and hçýs piedged
itacif for au equal amount tl'I13 year;
wile the longues in Novada and LIe-
ington aided stili auother student.

UJNITED STATES.

-Sean the appended table and iea.ru
how 1h "'happens" tint New Yerk
City Is such a moral storm, center.
Germns ....-................. 4348
Irish................. ............. W9,=4
Uncluddetd and rniscllanrous ....
]RUSSIanand PA%.................. S
II!ans.............__.............. si.324
French.. ........................ 1612e)
H1ngaxiana ........... ............. 15;3r.5
Bobomb= ......................... 4s

TotaW forelgn population ......... 154.9(
&Amedctan borne lticIndIng nrgroce.. 300,29

1896.1
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-Utah ha gons Republican by a
amnaU majority, though as it appears,
only because o! the preference and in-
fluence shown for that party by the au-
thorities of Vhe Mormon Churcli, whlch
bolds Vhe balance of power and wields
It oniy Vo further its own schemes.
Trhe cloyen foot was revealed during
the campaign, when the ruling* prlest-
hood fssued an order that no "-saint"
should accept the candldacy for any
office without having first gainsd the
permission of the ecclesiastical authori-
tics.

-2TteAmerican Nissiona'y (Cong-re-
gationalist) for October Is a .. ight Vo,
Vhs eye, as well as a feast Vo the heart.
of a lover o! bis kind.

-The Presbyteulians have been be-
stirrlng theinssives most vigorously of
late Vo psy off their great missionary
debt. In particular Vhe synoda o! Il-
linois and Ohio have each bies holding
a congress o! missions, and in Nesw
York City, November -l6th, was held a
gr-rt gathering, which was addresscd
by ez-President Harrison, ex-Secretary
of SLaVe J. W. Fo6ter, and 11ev. F. E.
Clark.

-Major W. H. Clapp, who, Is an
arzy officer, and for several years lias
been la charge o! Indian agencles, holds
tha. red man lu high respect and esteem.
e deciares : «'I never saw nor lisard

of a drunken Indian among the three
tribes over whom 1 bave charge,~'
and yet Vhey have abundant op-
portunlity Vo obtain drink. They do
not seeni Vo care for iL. The tribes or
which I spWE ar Vhs Merlkarm.s the
Gros Ventre, and the Mandans. The
.&riÈes bave never boss at war with
Vhs white people, and their boast is
thAt they have nover killed a 'white
mn.n ThoGy are -verY honest, and noth-
Ing bas ever been talen from8stores t-bat
have been left opcn and Vemporarlly
withont an occupant."

-lcoent intelligence is Vo the effect
that William Duncan's New Metlakaht-
la, on Annette Island, which'was sup-
posed teo be in Alska, is Vo bic claixned

*and held as a part o! ths Dominion of
Canada, and so he and his much-en-

*durlng converts are atili under the vex-
atious rulings, to escape which a few
'reara ago they forsook hiome and all
they had.,

EUROPE.

-Last year £28,454 was raised and
expended in the London Mlrslonary
Society's mission-:flelds abroad, the
larger part o! this representing direct
contributions for the support of churcli
ordinanees and the propagation of the
Gospel.

-The Chinese Christians o! Hlankow
sent their congratulatione to the Lon-
don %ociety to which.- they owed the
Gospel, on Vhe occasion of its centen-
ary, In the form o! an address and mot-
tocs in four pieces, «worked in gold
cord and varicgated silks on satin scrolls
or banners> and tIss o! the Jargest
size ever known to be used.

-A new temperance society, under
the supervision of leadiog niedical
mien, bias been formed in France, the
membhers o! which propose to study
the means of extirpating alcoholism, Vo
exterminate its efYects, Vo propagate a
knowledge of Vhe cvii in ail social cen-
Vers, to group the greateat possible
number of citizens together who wilh
its disappeartuice, to raise public opin-
ion against it, to set an ezample o! erni.
perace by abstalning froni alcoholie
drink, and to Veacli children the prin-
cipies of ternperance.

-Mlas, the poor prisoner of the Vati.
can, how grlevously ho is crIbbed, cab.
1usd, and confinedi1 For, as ths West-
minate Gazette lbas iL : "«The Pope's
person i s sacred and inviolable. Any
attempt upon his life is punishablo in
tàae saine way as an attexnpt upon that
of the king. The Supreme Pontfl! la
cntitlsd on ail Itallan territory to sov-
ereign honors. He is ailowed Vo retain
bis own guards, a sum of $62,000 is
paid for bis civil list. e retains in.
alienabîs soveregnty over and posses-
sion of .hs Vatican, tho Lateran and
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Castel Gaudolfe and &il their appurte-
nances and preclnct. . - . The Pope is
accorded a private postal and telegrapli
service under bis own control, and en-
tirely free Irom, that o! the civil power.
AUl the papal training-schools and col-
leges la Rlome are exempt from the in-
terfereace of the State."

-The Hungarian House of Magnates,
after having deliberated for the fourti
time on the Freedom of Worship Bill,
and by 118 agalnat 112 votes, adopted
the provision whereby it Is rendered
perinissible to leave or join sny com-
munion, or to iake declaration of not
pre!essing any particular creed. The
Iluse thea passed by 120 to 113 votes
the clause pcrmitting conversion to,
Judaisma, thus remeving the last ob-
stacle te Liberai legisiatira deallng
-with ecclesiastical affairs.-?euter.

ASIA.

Islam.-Atrocous slaughters in Sas-
soun, ia Trebizond, ia Constantinople,
and now ia Harpoot, In which the
Turks are the butchers and the Ar-
reenians are the victims lThen, as if
this wholesale bloo'Jslid were flot suf-
:ficient, In the ]ast-named cit y thesce
saine furlous f anatice must needs fill to
the brim, the racasure of ill-desert bv
destreylng the bulk o! the buildings of
the Ainerican College, lnflictingé a loss
of sorne $100,0001i Lord, how long?
Ah, that united Christian Europe
rnight smite and subdue and compel
te decency at lesat; aud if need be,
set up a joint «'protectorate" over the
entire Turkish Empire. It is high time
that the foot of those savage and red-
lianded Intruders ceased to profane the
sacred places of our falth.

-31on thinkl that Turkey is te p)ut
an end to the propagation of the Gos-
pel in that great empire. The Tturkisl.
Empire always sers to, ie, as 1 look
at It on the map or Ia its history, like n
vast, magnificcut Oriental rug, st.amrped
wlth splendid and stateiy figures, eu,-
blazonod on every side with heroio com-
bat, and with threads of gold and silver

interwoven with the woof. Magnifi-
cent It Is la Its extent, In the variety of
is Tesources, la the wonderful history
whloh hs been wrought upon ILb It
is a robe of Orientai magnifie nce that
lbas been dipped and soaked in biood.
But it Is to bear, as certaialy as God
liveth, as certaluly ae thc cross was
raised on Calvary, as certainly as the
huxuan soul romains sensitive te Divine
inspiration-it is te bear by and by, and
not far heuce, bthe ruonograin of Christ
on ail its glittering expanse.-Dr. R.&S
Stor.

-It Is a new experience for us old
residents lu Syrla te look out upon rail-
way train.i passing la the distance and
see thc _''rench locomotivea dragging
their buzdens up the cogged track over
Lebauon boward the Bukaa and Damane-
cus. The passenger train is ten hours
in passing over the 120 miles, scaling
Lobanon at an elevation o! 5000 fect
above the sea. The road was opened
August 4tb, and already bhe freiglit
traffcle Is o great that three freiglit
bri ina a day cannot incet tb demnand.
As we arrived A.nguat 12th from New
York, we have not yet beeu over.the
road te Damascus; but Dr. Crawford
teils me that the ride from Damascus
Up thc river Abana bo the fountaîn of
Fiji, and on te Zebedany, under thc
dense shade o! peplare, and by the boar-
ing river, is xnost refreshlug and de-
lightf uI. The ride over the hcigbhts of
Lebanon is ne less so, vith its boid
scenery and magaificeat vlews of thc
distant sea aud bhc rocky nieuntain
orges.-Rv. H. H Jemt.

india.-Indian Mohammedans are
loyal subjeets of the Queen-Empress, and
thcy aie suatain close relation te the
Sultan, wbo is in a seuse the hcad of
Islam, the net; exactly Uic representa-
tive of the caiiphs or successors o! Mo-
hamnmed. The loyaity et bhe Mobars-
meduns of ladia bas been quickcned
and strengtbened by Eugland's long-
coatinucd friendship ýwIth the Sultan.
Should trouble arise betweeri Englaad
and Turkey the Moharumedan subjeots
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o! the Qucen will regret thxe occur-
rence ; but tliey are foc iwell aware cf
flie advantagcs of Britishx rule to rlsk
mucx for thxe sake cf fhe Sultan. The
question lias already occupied tlic at-
tention cf Moliau nxedan papers in India,
aud fthe intelligent and t::niperate stylo
cf discussion is an assurance fliat Eng-
]and's just advoeacy cf fthe cause cf
Armenia wvill make ne trouble in flua
country.-Indiant lVitness.

-Lect a mnan lose caste, and bis pun-
ishmcut is nt once banialiment from, fhe
village WCfl. Let fliat lie iudlicted, and
flic fcnptation te purchase readmis-
sioa into caste, with its priviieges cf
froc *accecss te water, is veîy great. Let
a mia become a Christian, and from,
fthc attitude cf lis neiglibors tcward
humi ycu wcuid thinli be liad conunittedl
muatricide. F ri ftc day cf bis bap-
tisai, lie or lxs wife will have te franmp
flirougi flic blazing sun, with a lieavy
waterpot, te some distant supply cf
water whencvcr tliey -tant te bathe
or cccli. Sometimes if happons fliat
the mani wili have secret friends kind
enougix te bring him water new and
again after darki, aud save, him, bis j Our-
ney for tIat cvenîng ; but ne one eut
here wi21 endure fliat sort o! lielp l'or
long. In their eycs if is only emplis-
sizing ftic fact that fhey are parialis,
and they will beave a village rather tsa
sustain treatinent te which. fley. as
Ilindus, are peculiiafly sensitive.

-Principal Morrison thus writes ro-
garding flie large number of students
whc have enrolled themiselves in Churcli
cf Scotland Mis'lon College for fthe ses-.
3ien11895-96 : " Our numbers are again
up, Our total being considerably larger
th=n that cf suy other year inaflic lis-
tory ofthfli college. There are in flice

First ycar clas8, 137
Second «1 183
Third "9 60
Fourt 1-.0 c

Our-s is the largest mInLsion cdllege in
flengal, which shows fthc confidence n
timat is plgced ini Our Missienary pro-

fessors lJ3 thxe educated young mmn of
Bengal."i

-During tho past year the rallwaye;
of India car7ied over 180,000,000 pas-
scngcrs aud 20,000,000 tons of goods.
Thcfr aggregate reeipts were 280,000,-
000 rupees, or nearly $100,030,000.

-The iast report of the Arcot (Re.
formed Dut ch),Mission tells what largo
and solid gains have licou made lu
thirty years. Between 1864 and 1894
the out-stations have increased from, 6 f0ý
118; the churehes, fromn 7 te 23 ; na-
tive pastors, from i 1te 9; cateehiats,
readers, and feacliers, froni 87 te 172
the communicants, from 291 te 1996;
whule fthe adlerents have increased
inearly sevenfold. The native contribu-
tions have Increased froin 175 te 2757
rupees, and thle pupils 1romB22 to 4856.
The past year lias aise been one of pros-
perity. The out-stations have inereased
by 18, thec commiunicants by 87. and
the total gain ln thec Christian commu-
nity lias been about 500.

-Wriing from Ralimpong,, fhlilead-
quarters; of fthe Thibetan Mission, Mfr.
Cccil Polhuli-Turner gives us a very iu-
terestlng account of flic progress of
events. The littIe party of znisslonaries
is stili waitlng pafiently for the oponlng
of thie country, and fully occupied
ineanwhile wlti fthc study of flhe
Thibotan language. Xalimpong ia de-
scribed by Mr. Poliuli-Turner as - a
quk , littie country village, admirable
for study, and, in fhec-%inter esp'cilly,
frequented by Thibetans brin ging wool
straight from the cloed countryV."

China.-A. iissiouary iisserts that
;oie of tlic CLinese have such 'Wonder-
ful inemorles that tliey can recite chap.
ý.r alter cliapter, sud sonxc of tlxem
nost of thxe New Testament.

-During fthe past ycar, the Anieri-
au Bible Society sold and dlstribufcd
n China Bibles and portions therec't
o fthe citent of 385,875 copies.

-This le flic statement, of G. S. 31i-
er. of thr, 1ooehîixw 3ethedist Mission :
In 1893 1 had 3 day isioila 1894,
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-Saine two years sine two Swedlsh
missionaries -w*ere slam by a rnob at
Sung-pu, China. A report now given
ini China's.Mzllzon8 shows that the blookl
el tlîcse martyrs was flot shed in vain.
It seems that a chinese woman rend of
the faith and patience o! theso mission-
arIes, and was so impressed by what
she was told that sue traveled to an-
other city in order to ask the mission-
aries about the religion whieh could
produce sucli fruits. " Wlat is it,11
she asked, " that makes you Jesus
people so different frora us? Wo cali
you ' foreiga devils ;' our people have
xnartyred two of your teae.hers -wlio
only did good to our people, and you
show no revenge and receive lie as a
friend'" She was to]d thiat this was
the teachlng of Jests, who died for us
-wlien we were enemies. This womîui.
'who was termed " the Clîinese Qucen
of Sheba," continued for two weeks
-with the missionarles to learu of their
falth and doctrine, and then returned
to lier own city to tell lier neighbors :
"'These Jesus people know hiow te love
thecir enemic-s."

Japan.-Ytlkic-li Fukzuzawa is the
"Grand Old Mau of Japan," tho lie is

some twenty years younger than the
members o! that more famous trium-
virate--Glacdstoue, Bismasrck, and Li
flung Chang. More than any othier
mn, he lins brouglit Japan to that posi-
tion -%vblch slie: now holds among the
civilized nations of the wnor1d. Thirty-
five years sgo lie visited Anierica, and
on bis return home introduced tho
Webster Dictionary to bis counti-ymen,
a l>ook thnt is cousidered the fouttIv~
tion of Japanl's intellectual, power; lie
also introclueed E glish, intu ail the
schoolii. In days iwlien Japan 'nus di-
vided lut two parties-one for and the
otber against foreigners-he advocated
the openlag of lus country to tho licw

16, and now 1 bave jueit 100, witlî about
300U pupils. Within the lJast six
*months wo have brouglit fully 12000
chidren under Christian influence for
the first time. '
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\Vorld ; and bis book in behaif of
Western civilization, whlch lie wrote
f rom, his studies ahld travels in Ameri-
ca, bad a consîderable effeet ini restor-
iug the dynasty to the tlirone, of 'which
the present Emperor is a inember. Per-
liaps luis greatest benlefaction was the
founling of a sdhool, known as the,
Kewgijiuku UJniversity, whichi is sec-
ond oniy to the Imperial University nt
Tokyo, in point of nurnbers and rank
of sdliolarship. Mr. Fukuzawa cornes
f rom the comunon people, and is k-nowu
as the " «great commoner ;" and whlat
shows above ail the character of the-
Maui is tînt hie bas nover nllowed hum-
self te ha carried away by lis success,
and lias modestly ref used te aecept c -'c-
oratione, honors, or even the peerage
f rom the Mi1ado-.ew Yojn* Incicpen-
ditnt.

-The Presbyterian Churcli in Japan
is about to undertake foreign mission-
ary work. At the recent meeting o!
the synod, the mission board was di-
rected to begin 'work in Formosa ns
soon as possible. President Ibuka, of
Tokyo, and President Ogii, of Steele
College, Nagasaki, were appointedl ta
visit Formosa, examine the fleld, and
report te tIe mission board, whie $8000
are te be raised among the Japauese.
churches for thfs new -.vork-.

-1ev. J. D>. Davis writes thus te the
1>acifia o! one of the darkcr phases of
the situation: "A few o! those whîo
bave been among our xnost carnest.,
faithfuli workers are resigning tijeir
places and Ieavlng the ministry. We
have liot a single pastor et pres'-nt lit
ilie great ceatera of Tokyo aud Kyoto.
Our DosbIsha UJniversity lias opened
witli about 400) students, but the -classes
ia the higlierdepartmon.s are all small.
We bave only 25 In tIe theological de-
partmnent, as againt 85 thice or four
years ago. There Is, however, a grow-
ing conviction o! the barrenness of tîese
extrema views snd an earnest seeking
on the part of xnany ot the pastors and
evangelists for the presence and 1,1 wer
of tho JIoly Spirit."
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-Mrt. Lafcadio llearn in the Octo-
ber Atlantic lias an impressive article
on " The Goulus of Japanese Civiliza-
tion." He finds nothing permanent,
everything shifting-sandals o! strawv,
dwelllngs dheap and frail, the greater
part o! the 60 capitalb the empire hu
lied have completely disappeared, etc.

-AdvIces from Formosa are to the
effect that the Japanres are gradualiy
subduing the tribes that are opposing
occupation of that island. The natives
are making a stubborn resistance, but
are steadily being overconue.

AFRICA.
-The Congo Railway continues to

niche steady progres; trains are now
running 65 Miles inland toward Stanley
Pool.

-The Christian Alliance yroposes to
plant a lin;- o! stations 10Qf> miles long,
frosa Matadi to Lake Tinganylza, on
the eastern boundary o! thb Congo Froc
State. This 'wlll require tâio opening
o! 40 stations$ and thue send!ug out ia
the next tîree years of at lau ' 100 new
men to open thenu.

-The transcontinental telegraph lino
proposed by Mi'. Rhodes several years
ago-to extend from the Cape to Cairo
-wus not, wlien first proposed, regard-
cd serlously by the general public ; but
it already cxtonds, it seenus, from, the
Cape to Blantyre, in the Shiré I-ligh- 1
lands, and during lis present visit tot
.Snghuxd M:r. Rhodes will probably or- t
der, lie says, " «a further 500 or 1000r
miles" of poIes sud wire. The south-
cru end o! Lakze Tanganyika la to lie s
the first objective point, and theuce the
lino will proceed along the western
bank of the lake, througli Congo terri- b
tory, to British posts lu tJgsnda and r,
along the Nile. b

-Mr- Stauley says that more than a
200 English companles are oporating ln h
South Africa, sud largely on the capi- 1
tai Yuruished by the subscriptions .o! m~
humble investors. Some of these conu- Sc
panSes have not paid divldeuds yet, but n<
flot One Of then lbas nmade shlpwreck ln d'
the bankruptcy court. The groat Z

British South African Company lias yet
to pay it8 first dlvldeiid, but its capital
stock, held at £2,000,000 to Btart with,
is Dow £16,000,000.

-The new Moravian Mission ln Est
Central Africa grows apace. The
four& station in Nyassaland lias been
fairly commenced. 31r. Theophil
Richard reached Utengula, Merere's
present capital, on M1arch l8th. Hie
was alone, for Mr. Rootz, lus compan-
fou, bad been detained on the road by
an attack of fever, and did flot arrive
until the 2lst. Mcanwhile, Mr. Richard
lad several interviews wlth the " Sul-
tan," who gave hlm a frlendly recep-
dion, and permitted hlm. to choose a site
for the mission.

-The'Universities' Mission is severely
stricken by the recent loss of three of
its staff-Bishop Maples, Its gifted and
devoted leader, wlio, with Mr. Joseph
Williamn, was drowncd by the capsiz-
ing of the steel boat on Lake N~yassa,
and Rev. G. W. Atlay, 'who waa klled
by the Gwangwara.

-Thle stroke of lightning which, end-
ed the career of J3tenelek Il., Negus of
&byssinia, removed one of the Most in-
teresting and energotie of African
princes. Hie was of the Shoa tribe, and
-laimed Jineal descent from King Solo-
non and the Qucen o! Shelha. When
ling John was idiled by the Malidists
n 1889, Meclek, who had long ruled
ho Shoas, achieved the soveieignty over
ho other Abyssinlan tribes, and was
ecognized as Negus by the ltalians
rhen thoy advanced inland froma Mns-
owah. Menelek was friendly to Euro-
oaa arts and civllzation. le lmport-
dl Swiss engineers and artisans, who
ufit Stone houses, bridges, wagon
~ads, a foeur ml]i, baking Ovens, and a
let furnaoefor smelting iron. lri l-
uced bis people to engage In varions
andicraf ts by bis personal, examplo.
Vbile lie lived, the Itallans met wfth
iany dimfculties, in thoir colonial
~hemes; now Lhat lie la dead, there ls
o one to effectively dispute theirascen-
?ncy In the Abyssinfau highlands.-
C*n'8 Hracl.
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